
-tainAIICIIBISHUV SPRATT many illustrious men, men in whoee riests. Ir> -. hh impressive tri m ib» mn prerogative <>f paternl
In-art# burned the z- a! of i le* missionary jewty of ntu il wnich onaraoterlz ii the -ith the rights flowing

i life, men < f |jrulound erudition aim re \ ceremony »ud from the grett s-detu privilege. And when
j nowned scholastic attain'iieuts, n,< n of nitv which incki ii the <n:ire sacred how before 1 t v and g 
I gentle culture and hr yd humid' \. i.. ii.trIt was linpr- --uve from because, lor ( hese peopl 

Tnua in this diocese was laid wd- and! the profound reverence which char Itie* are manifestation 
deep the spirit of faith ; hclv-uls and vt«- /.ed u e gre-i congregations. •'ill and of the eternal I
c >1 leges have been founded and ho*pi All in all, il was a memorable scene, Such is ihe gl >rioUB I 
ial« and charitiei ended and endowed. nd w |i live -mg in oho morn u » d i atholic Church, v'hl*.
Tnere is observed a deviated loyalty to those v ho wi n *»cd it. iuthority l-irceful ai d «
authority, and at tin r in* time a happy l"u«* <• u sec m. r "as III* Excel lency ned by in- u hug men t< 
absence of r»*li m into - r'anee and r« - 1 pi s igm. \ whbishop of Aqutlin a» 1 h vine M «j y am by
llgious strife; all clas«ei dwelling to- A p istulie Delegate t • Canaia. Toe ! r see iu the baud that 
get her In peat'>' and amity. | assisting • i«hop were Bishop O (Tumor, ;,ower the invisible pi

lrwltitin.il r,i ici rruf May we no- sav to Your Grace that • f Peterboro n mor assiar id,and 3 shop Xnd yet, despite all th
^ r*# - , ,, , i1 h. i ,|'7,,., ! your life i as been typical of the See you d iciouell, of Alexsudria, junior assist- beau'y of their worklo

Tfar,T . ! «- .......... ; -• « m.i. i :. ............... ............... ,.i«
report u - ' * 1111 1 n 1 labor», the ha rtlohl p-< nul priva- : us if Orhnra tablug part in the conaear . : hat i • u .1 a naliial

»P« rü n'rh.n . \ V'11 r r tiK> gr.-«t for your hand to overcome; vlgr. Master n, i,re-< i, as s'ant It is quite other wise «
ln" Uua.u O.thol,o,, a a the UUuror . , .... the and .» ; x It. v. ( U Murray, Broca I . • «:»«.. .. II. va.

.ans gem «* « 1 1 4 ' so parishes were carved out, churches | ville-, and Rev, T. I. Sprat , Wolfe f o-h -ill the laws of nul
roya rec^pi o o / i ' 81 •' 11 ' aud presbyteries erected, and the entire I Maud, deacons of honor ; Rev. John mu invoke all social rl.
Spratt aud the f api. Meg ite, . gr | „ , ,, .,„^i ^,r , lP„(,r| \\ «»», 1 *,.rc >. and Rev. P .1 Marti it <s all the com blued
titagui. l'r iC' ”l"h* -p ";ll,K: 1 ; and well. Then i . whi! urom it ou uan, Iruuto, den ■ un ul Man. ; ltev. ■ -lligeuce and liinuau
eaout,. the rt,.hop . palace, fee toute re.poualbilitlr. .I..I.U U.MV.m. er O oer. namieu.
„f the m.rea ... I ued with haudred. of 1 „„d mo* d„er,|8ed, with f«,t
citizens, lu tr no of the convent, the , . ...
H vel Uihii and the OitUedr.l were »enmi, du iea All these The fed lowing is a lull report of th
grouoed «hoot ohlldreu .bo waved the f ........ .............. .. with the ..me wlae ,e(,„ pI.H -, r,v light Iter. M K
papal Us* . the Co,ou Jaea a. the l’,df"v,,t' tbe i"*"'-®»1"1 déterminât,OD, Bl,hop of I. ,udou.
r r* ' i Mint t.he same innrk«-<! xnnm hh. I .. ... i a
honored premtes were smeu U,. Te„„ ........ wsv of life ataud : Gho.'t i *“"

A„hbi.hop.e,e=t Hpratt arrived at '~T rtt-.T- H,"H " *° ^ ^ ulu^ mai -

the iuuor U T. R. stuMun shortly after I to rule the Archdiocese wherelu for y . . |...ncv m» Lords Arch- Ul<* uuuust. Humanity cn
2 o oli-ck. the traiu be t»g about lô mm- msny arduous years you served so faith- . , ‘ ' i> „h*’ oj„hl i..v A„d I u**ver pass the limits of se t-vs that'

»vni•» in a orivtte ci and whs aecom- hu. ii dintimzuished success : ,,T‘ clergy, desi iy belovi d liretnren . Glld oUt of aml „e) ,t-«df. H I y-ushii bo l up.*-, v.rth, i< shall to-
», ï numt,, Of’prmaû Tmsd Kiocsted*^^o5 tr.r™ ,our natlre t J“i«h o'hte? «5‘the TouO £ ->« 'oueh-.ded t„ com ........................ . ; m he ». ... . ............ ..

miulatraior ol the aren-d ocese, V.ear- pro.o.ce. lah .ring clo.e ti the ligee e,««t uOooet.».. 11 ’ •'*•* ....... ,v •*»!.. *.. .................. ............... ........................ ........... .....
Oeoeral M-serouo. |'r«,°ott,a..d Key and heart, of the people, you .re b, aild du,_v'„f Bpi.o .pa cy. From th,- ““^"'i.ms “euMrluto etand“im" I ,'e* him’wh . will ne h'ear'u.e r no'p | h  .......... . ne ht , i . d hav
Father M. D.I,aid oll*ort.m met b.rt h. eduoai..... »»d, experleoce pre- ........... .. ............... p.eased the S ol <i ,d . p “p,r 1 • ..... ...mi ... . . • otr , .......... M.i............... I-
the Arehh,shop-elect at the outer .....lueutly qu.I.ded to d ......... .. ...... to form 1,
tiatiou. As the tram pulled lute , ............................... ............. Hi. ‘Un.T.dooofH.m-l

The Archbishop elec * was met b, the    with wide toléra.ion and ^ T^ ’e"î'rZ'Z. Fom‘.d'er, tu'‘exercT« sove're.gu jur at | «S no' two Twer»
receptiou committee ami alter greetings respect lor all classes, with gentle c ,u- . . , |, but a postulate ol l"W‘‘rl11 00ner , . ,
had oeea exchanged, was escorted tub.» q*«.iî™, reason that a multitude of diverse w.ll. The' family., A...t’this ..voreigoty ol  .............leal-

Ot'lm add lr4 n ii stre ai d renown to r' «*<* » »,n*1" d,r*’c; Indeed, fnrniahe. the . i ment»; th- ! »t.v.l po« ' U irom it, or,cm. it,
Kj™.ton . h's.o,i< 8e" ........ the. arc to arrive at one and 8utB> u true. croate, the Condition j-t and its end. ................ ...ou* the

Although a glnrioi.s work haa been thn..f“Th,*»‘“reaaon Oar Saviour Jesus ' 1 ,r ica bence,u| and regular existence ;
Accomplished by your illustrious prede- Ch ■ fc w-„hillg <.Va'')i:»n :tir- King- h,,J fcbe a,,d n#Uty rfgulatiniz
cess much remains to be done. d, ' G„d^ S the lor‘a ol » Ohurc ,, a" 1 '’',ud,,0"“s-' of «rra-.glng aiel
Tùnrc are problems—financial, educa } , , Peln;in.H lUfttUited '‘lrv,‘' belong to the Church
tlon.l and charter do - ol a serious ‘hh“f, t, rule aad gî.vero It. He ch!T.e thl’ 'V "'1 UV '
nature yet to be solved. But to what- U,H mod-1 the ra march,, and select- n,ture’ }'“ th*, 'Jv'elof'i". "t of an, 
ever work you turn jour hand, what- man ||r. centralized in iii-f human t,r0e*„°”LU ? Pr"^’*ct' H,.,ch *
ever sphere you contemplate, you will rHl)ll‘ ,uof spin ual power. p >Wvr,l called for ant required a
find ar. your command in Kingston a T this supremo -hepherd He gave H o Hpw'1*1 iiUj1 divine iuverveutum. hh ex 
la.Chtnl, loyal and devoted people Teed H.a lamb.‘and H,s Sï to « 1.

ïLr.Ce^.’tt.T^nJr..^ s.™-^

! ' w" »e Ugeh'Ù •«'''havl. ad"bihe tb- w"rld' the divine legislator desired " A*.”œ" l-'.tnér "ha.

d the r,.7on"J.,rMrl.rhe.Hn:. x
without seder., g division and might be ^ d 1Ilo, ,uJ „„ wh„ dvs
communicated to many while remaming Me despises Hon tha- sent Me. 1
whole and entire In the hands of one. 8ucn is the clear and Umple, j et sub- 
Vhc. it is that the Catholic Church dur- |ime dlt,„e oriliil. , .'cclesia.tical 
log her nineteen ceutiines of existence autborltJ._ TOe powers‘of tins world 
appears always with the B shop ul B s poast of illustrious births, of vast
hop., the successor of the I none of the nri,llanr deed., of rights
Apostles, at the summit of the hier- lpe(| |ar suppurt. Nothing
archy ; and under th.s sovere.ru pastor k|[ld ,urr„,llda the birth or «upi

Bishops themselves, heirs and t„„ ,Ua the Church,
c mtluuer, el the Apostolic mission, Hod j neUher from knowledge nor 
their proper and legitimate place. ' eloqneuce-not even from
Such is, in law and m fact, the dtyine *|nue or .............
order In the apirnual government of c||M|wl lrom (llldi thr „gh the iuter-

Ï, of r me .1 ary of the Incarnate Word.
Bishops to rule the t nureb of God. Tbi, exclusively divine origin is what

It will readily appear then, why on 0„n,eitllu.s lhl, church a power apart 
such an occasion as the present I should , dl,tl00t 1ro„ earthly powers,
choose for tl,- subject of my discourse SnR |, . divine mis,ion to nmuklnd Nor
that very power and digni.y wall which c .................. . .re „>iuuadore,
a priest ha, this day been invested. I ,t exhorting by us.
might indeed leave the ceremony to w t„. their Individual
speak lor Itself The beauty of ritual wortb the personality of those 
and ceremonial, the supreme significance s,.rv„ b(11. is hidden under the power.
'•« Pprl"rniHd’ the with which they are clothed. Want
spiritual meaning ot every word spoken, w,„ld lt ib,lted t, see in the priests
might he left to themselves to plead 6i„b „ ol tl„. Church Is not a Its ul
their own cause, to express their own ,|acur|a> ,|r milld, ,',lri.t,
meaning and to prove their own ,Bo,e mini„er we are. "Let a „ an so 
divinity. Bit. underlying right and „„ the
ceremony, language and meaning, there 0brUl-,ad t#, dispenser, ol the mya 
is the sublime and eternal principle of 0>1(,.. Brbilld tb„ h„,llp|„
upon which the, all rest, and Iroru alld tbl, priests there is thst which sur- 
which they all de,ive their power. It things created - H ere is
« »»* ■ pti'icifle which needs Christ ; Jen. Christ wh , id. ci
assertion and explanation. Me live n 6a„ Him.,-II with then; Je.il. Christ, 

l,f thinking am wl 1 MMi„m they r- , resent, and »„ mis-
And iip.h no sunject ha» tiev  .............  md perp-n.te ;

ol mark were more nonsense been written ami »;.'k n Jes^ chrlat wlm preaches; Jesus Christ 
spoken of Nothing like their acourn than upon the Church and ecclesia-ti- te,obe» ; J-sii. Curias who it -, -
plishments must i,e ex|u ot.d Iron. him. Oil power. It m.v no* No-w be moo- , A(,rlllat, _ ......, nr - who ad.n n "
H„ had had II,. training lor the offl.-e pornme or useless to outline ihe prlu- .ib(. Ha0r,; Jesus Cm v wh...
aud he had lived among a simple people ,ples upon which ecclesia-rleal author lll(iaw8 . ,|„bU, Christ who sanctities
during the past twenty-two yea-,, Che it, rests, to discuss i s ml-lire, and :,| Jesus Christ who reigns aod
'future was in the hand, of Divine ohaerve hi what -It 'e-embU-s sud u, v

What ig differs fr,m civil power. To * Behold, then, wh»t it is that raise,
ea ablish that 1-od Himaelf created bhe eoolesiaatic-l |,ower to eo lucomptr-
spiritoal authority, and ih.t Hem.de it w s diKbitl And It Is this super
Hiiperuatural iu ifca ongm. and h >ver- ,iatura| origin, tbi* t xo«*ptional and
elgu and iud^pt-nd^nt in ita apher#», is uuiqne origin, that prompts you, wi'h-

thit tnv main purpose 1 presently have iu oUt liny iuj„ry t » your dignity as man,
. ... . . .. , to bow in submission to an authority

The distinguishing characteristic of whloh U iureal.tv and 
ecclesiastical authority, which lihs it of JonllH Christ Himself And no
ah.fve the powers of the earth, is its ^ wbaC ma> be V)ur iuflUenoe and 
supernatural origin. AH po^or indeed ^ up ^ V(ll,r i^rning or your

from °'*d’,7* fhe H,‘U8<* tbat l* gem us, vonr position or your glory, you 
is Che sounieof all being, th« principle 8ftCrlllt!e* n„thin,, u, shoaiug vonr sub 
of all movement, the origin uf nil right mi#6tou to the authorit. <-f the Ohur n, 
and the last end of all créatures. I-rom ^ plv 1mderw-lM>d, in It ,mm
the fact that He created the family, f()P m).hiol, ; Q ,d Is everything
lie is the author of pa'ernal antior ecclesiastical power in super
tty: »'•<! since He destined all human M, |o iN or,gUl| it must as a e n—
U-ni ios to live in society, he is toe ||p||Ce h(1 MiprHn„. j„ \%% sphere, and

and creator of civil |ree Htl(| tndeptnderit iu the exercise < f 
Nevertheless however itg r<,r„tfrtflvt>s. The Church, wm i* 

and Incontestable these ^C0|t?M|a,r|Clti power in operation, rims' 
b«> sovereign wi-hin its proper limits 
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plan of providence provide for The choir, which was compesed of men 
their union. And reason, as well as and buj s to the number ol about, seventy 
history, blesses the da\8 when the Y ear ; live, rendered most impressively the 
of .Jesus Christ, was Pontiff and King, ie-cuDd tone Mass hum - n zed. Solo 

powers here below the rights arid claims when he enjoyed that desirable inde- | pans were taken by Rev. Father Maill
ot the Church are ol hiiperuatural origin, pendenee which Insisted that civil g >v gnu, .h im Hurley
Iu oun'raat with all human sovereign- eminent should respect the rights of Ti e choir was skilfully conducted by 
ities, the Church wasicoustltuted outside the people and' of the Church, and that Nicholas OCoi nor, while 1’iof. Denyes 
ihe laws of nature, by a special and ex- the people and ecclesiastical personages presided at the organ iu a masterly 
traordiuary intervention <>f the Divine should respect the rights of the State, manner.
Will manifesting itself in the Word made Audit is only by the reciprocal re 
Flesh. Hence in her own sphere the speefc of rights and the strict fulfilment 
Church is outside all human d -mination. of duties on both sides that, the plans of 
She belongs to the Son of God. I say God can be perfected and fulfilled. Dis- 
the Church is God's. Were it ours, then tinotion, and yet harmony everywhere ; 
might we traffic with it; it will make separation aud hostility nowhere. Tin

ge its functions or contract ; serve it maintenance "f civil ord. r and security ; 
or sell; worship or crucify; but the tbe development ol the kingdom of God 
Church is Gods She proceeds not on earth as a preparation for the king 
from reason ; she depends not upon man dom of God iu heaven, 
by any title director indirect. To wish The harmony and common action of 
to subject her to any power of purely Church and S ate, is. ala», only ten 
natural origin, to any power born not ol often disturbed by avarice, ambit bn and 
grace and revelation, is to contuse all hatred. Bui wherever and whei ■ v. r iu 
correct ideas and to offend both reason the history « f the ages lights have been 
and revelation. disregarded and liberties suppressed we

Tovs supreme independence of the I can appeal unhesitatingly to impartial 
spiritual nower proceeds also from its testimony, that the»e regrettable con- 
object. For this object is outside and sequences were not due in any sense to 
ab ve the will of mm. Man is iree to the ecclesiastical power. Cast your
tr>fie With * hat is the w-rkof his own eves to-day over the map of the world . „ nr. 0n t Mahand.—to make and unmake it; but he Whose are the entiruachmems and the May It ple.ve \our G ac V 
Pas no ji.risdiotiori ovvr tbe work ot usurpations? Who is the univers,! a» u.orahle day ol jonr K,. t-o|,.l C n- 
i; ,a llutnau theories and aeieutlBc victim? The State la tile tyrant sod aevrat on and ol jour 8,-lvn.h hothr tie- 
b,„.ems niav b • midi fled from age to tbe usurper. The Church and her w*ut ,*'v historic b« I i g»t u, 

but Wh", n man .'tempts to control children are the victims. Who can or the I riests of Jr »' l,,e‘‘*e- ar"
the teach,t,g uf tbe Church her aublime defend the civil despotism that nalhered In , d Truth to
H,d sufficient answer is: -My doctrine harasses Irish, p., prosecutes priests, and W ^ , itula
is hot mine, but ll„ who se„t me ” deprives reft*..... .. order. ,t the I. pit, -dm- ?-« "‘.'.""o h„„If.T dt

liiimau inatitutlona depend upon mate results of decades and centuries of no", and lo pledge our lum * , 
human support; but the worship which labor ami economy? I. It net th- in- -'•<=-■ '■«<» «“'*•••> ““.chmeut to Your 

id ira» soon fit C M-X406 from hi» créa deft-nsible euoroaohmenfc of tbe 8ta c Hi ace.u the aenttL which I, ™e ,‘ , en e that lot.rfer.-. w„h th- ..her., ol re- .......very dtoeese, perhapa, th-ch- By
aot of that worship, the Saura,pent. Ihtl-hs teaching a.idtlml ....................................... .................. or U r t , » <h
wnich derive their efficacy from that forbids the doctrines of Chris'? And appoint m« in -of me o * ...
sacrifice, all these things which are v hat words ol cndeinnstU.i) are strong exert o.v ‘ l<1.| . , (h'iH
included within the sphere of the enough to express our utter detestation ar<‘ ,n< r" vrotniim tin th 
liuttiority and power uf the church. God that right,aud honor and liberty have up- ’trt' ( ",,r Wl8h; ba# ^r'lu ^b^n'ur thus
bas withdrawn Iron, the control ol men. I o r ............. .... . n> prevent the Ghief ^ ^ rejoicing n the h.mot thus

Nstloh, are Ir-o to enact laws. ,« C'ivl. Miglatrate of tin- ...............  IM, m-oh-md o„ „» n, he W em-f ontlfl
adopt one or an-ther 1. rm of govern from puhh -lv ,u»d outra*.is.ly insult- «T* 1 “* „

1 and of litical nmstiiutioh, .............g the War -I >-»- Christ, the "<■ > l,V"" r,"’r .'.‘‘L , , ,,L, own
Choose tUe social forms that seem best ah r-n.e llerairl litre supernatural nud high - fft,e of » lest 
fitted for ibetr u<»ds tltelr interests and the Fottntol r#lt*liim. authority. . . . __ld w wl™»
ttu-ir tempera....... tint the couktltutirrn At.d In airawer to it all, the cenrnut l.iadl. and 1 . tlly , ’

■uf the Church, ahe ft,**......... ......................... .. .................... ...... .J Or,,-,;'..........  to' *,»v’nv .

T^ZTo .J : aud lor that .................. : ; 1^ .nd entire Uhefy ,o„„e ^  ̂ Jt!

ir is not permitted to men to trouble Onnmh In all ....... .. spr-itual ; n-imple . • «
and dis-urn her runctmns. I».'- ................... « ... «'• ' "In "« ?Ca V,^ s ^tnm Z 7.." in

Aurl tills drain........ . uf the temporal ; harmonious a*roem.-,.t I '' ' ' ' . ' , , .. .............. ....
Church is a consequence ol the end she b.rth m tilings - f r ruio-i .■li.rn-,, ’ 1 ' | „t mdsy
tors iu vie*. She ... created to sal,. that tltu- the Ur....... ..... may wr.rk hafj 'Ï, Ù ,umnrr aL' siirr-e U I, seal
guard the spiritual irnerestsaod eterusl mm unly and Miein-ssfully f-r t«'«J ’ ' ;
d. stint of man. Nd-v, spiritual inter- o' r-ellri ior, and - : hapi rru— - f m.ruk" rl ■ ■ Ir r lord sir'-jd.„l l-nsur-

'subordinate tr, .......,».ral inter......... .«but the rep. t, ten, -the words „lt,e ;,;k|td™‘”td',d|‘,ui:.,ue,,s.tr....... icon.-
Which are of rm Inferior order Arid Otvlne Master lllui»-ll . Kendei to i M| c , „„ „„ uteus taslr for
the duty ol cm,due'in* roar to hil ,-ter- a«-.,r In- th",*» that ar- -esrir » and P......  lnak-
ual destinv ouniint depend upon t**mpor- fco (» -dthe things tn.it, nn ,ïliSt To den? this Lourd to Into the 1,1-....... hj o. th.......... .dime l-f >«» »* ~ ^ , Oh-h
upturn all principle», and to de.pl,e ee.de»..,tidal i" -' there has entered tb“'* h ,bL dUlneilKrrd.r, d ag.ncv ol 
the Very law» that govern human to day orie nt tire priest» o, Ins diocese, Jj , he,v, r. it n no,rotate
thought. It is to the Church aud to now raised to the pler.it...... o II I. Vic.r
the Church alone that the key, ot ............. ...... h, the grace of the Sacrament ,d
krngd nan, t-av.-r, have been c-.rrBd.-d “U,dr‘m C to sày toVl'i. O™m - •-an.........I act ion jus, ,.ow Ir rn mated
She la therefore sovereign aud n.d- Itrs imr lor me to say to f is r.ra .............„ mum its
pendent Witn-o her own sphere. -Sire Archbishop Spratt what re knows so ........the t.rrr.slotnrlng
op -neth and ...... .. sun. teth ; .huttetb w-ll hurrseil llrst he - d - ' ; , . Snlrrt corrsnmrn.te"
and o -  ....... pen,Ith." ' »' ' »*• n-r.Wes.e w,-„ the m.a, «1er. ( 1 J ' -v, “|tl heart

Great, tlrdeeu, I willingly allow, Is •"«/-••boite trad,tint,. Créât, d rn \ „ j, ' y, um.istn in t h- hier-
that supreme power. Kxnrhitairt prul 18A kurgston was the Bret rluivese 1 ................„J l.j c, r,»t n nr rue ">n
tv ran,,ual rt world be, had not God es-ab 'shed fen Brrrish oniony  ...........he 'J t and
t,rot voted It »t Its very a. «roe aud an caffe,I ll.lnrir, .trou, ami the sound * „,m-
summrt b, tlreprai eg-of inlallibilrty. In all « ■-n«l<r, berng jnulnr on! I0 the <* * The f'.l........... rife
This gilt It I, that guarantees „ ................- - - 1 V 1 1 , r „,w I..........(has

error l> i. in.........tide the Chore, cm.......................  a.-,-. ... ol Kr„......... ... , ........ .. ..... . of u '........... wen-

'
authority Ol the Oferret, j, an essential '"• .................. . Im »« create,i , > > with the
part ot funs'».......... ..............."t " '« " ' ..... ;■ ,,u , n d ut t L pr'esth..... I ol Jesus

under the,........... and...... -guard ol the the drat < .«.,..1 to North a me,,-a. at". J Kingdom in I I'-arta-. in

Chu,<îh Miinot I m"1* hrr*Hkiug ul E .>;liuid with 
I, u-iz •' n gave bin u in j:

carriage.
THE RECEPTION COMMITTEE 

The reception C"Uirni tee w»s com
posed <f Rrv l ather Healey, James 
Svift, John Hickey, Tournas Gunning 
ham. Dr R»au, Dr MfDarby, Z Fie 
Vont, E. T Steacy, Archibald Hauley 
aud the présidents ot the five R xuau 
Cathuli > Societies ; J J. Br-hau C. M 
B. A ; Dr. Gibson, Knights <-l Columbus; 
W J «rues, A O 11 ; W. Duffy, C. O. F., 
aud Dr. Morrison, U XI B A.

THE PROCESSION

and .1. L<pointe.

PRESENTATION MADE.
The ceremony with the sermon and 

preaeutation to the new Arehoishop 
iaetvd lour hours, beginning »t nine 
, . lock and couitnuing until one p. in. 
Juat bvloie the service closed the 
clergy presented Arehoishop Spratt 
with h n address ami a purse ol gold con
taining almost 92,000. At ihe conclu- 
siou of the H-rviie msny w« nt to the 
altar to it ci ive the Archbisbi p> bless
ing-

The process i ou finally g t under way 
and made a must imposing spectacle. 
Tnere were four ruar-« ais. of whuin 
Patrick Faon n of the Y 1 0 B A,
was chief. The other nitrshals were; 
M. Goodman, C. 0. F.; Con Millau, 
0 M. B A., and T. James, A 0 H.

The route of tbe procession *as; On
tario sireer to Brock Street; Brock 
street to M'ellingtou street; Wellington 
street 11 Johns» n street and John sou 
street to the Cat hedral.

Toe order of the pr-'Cesssion was: 
Band of the R. 0. 11 A K lights of Out* 
umbus, Ancient Ord.-r ol Hibernians, 
Catholic 0 d*r ot F >rester*. C* n«ilio 
Mutual B? neât Associa'« n, men of St 

egation, 14 b Baud and

C «mdiau E iso pate.
Sj «n» hui Y »ur Grace a generous wel- 

to K Boston, and it i« our fervent
prayer that your years may be long, 
that pciC" aud haupinesg may wait on 
you always auu th»t your labors may oe 
crowned with glorious results to the 
Cburçh and to your people*

A UCH BIBHOP-ELECT S REPLY

PRIEST'S AODUE.SH TO Alif HUISlloP
Alter Uie iv.useoia'o■»«*.. Mgr. Master- 

son read an address to the Archbishop 
iron) the priest* of the diocese. The 

:mud b,v a purseaddress was accornp 
containing about 92U1H) iu gold. The 
Archbisuop made a feeling reply to the 
address, which was as follows ;The Arohtt sh ip elect In his reply to 

the address from ih«- laity thanked the 
people f >r i lie grand demoùs'-ratiou and 
the beautiful address. L'he falthlul of 
Kingston Were ku >wu to hi* faithful at all 
tunes t, i the calls of the Ci-urch. He ca ne 

aud hid been welcomed 
This was characteristic

Slie

She comes ex
Mary’s ooogr 
the clergy iu carriages. mankind.

t ok ten minutes toThe procession 
pass a given point. 1‘ whs well mar- 
shaded and the mm marched with pre 

Toe clergy I >1 lowed iu rigs.

as * stranger dntilul affection about
with open .aims 
of the people of Kingston who were true 

If his will couldholy church, 
have been consulted be would have re
nted to solitude and rested iu peace. 
It was his nature to shrink from public
ity. However, wheu he was made a

He believed that God called 
to till the office, and had strength-

Oision.
riding four to a cab. There were about 
tiîty cib* in line, so that about t wo huu 
died clergymen took part in the parafe. 
Tne m*j rit\ of the cl rgy men were 
from the Archdiocese of K ngstoü.

■

death.ARCll BTSHoP H CARR I AO K
The Carriage which all were most In

in it Were ened him to do his duty. Tne question 
might he asked how a man of retiring 
disposition could conduct birost-lf 
Hitch an occasion. It wi* obedience. 
N ilwUh-tautiiog the oui • ard ceremony 
the speaker’ «b bit a mere inun The 
great example of the world said, He 
that will come after Me let him take up 
h i « cr.The i'» ly occasion ih * luç» 
pur Lord took parr that whs »-compati 
led with p amp-was U ' entry into Jerus
alem on Palm Sunday.

Iu the address men

tore-ted iu was the last one. 
seated 1 he Archbishop elect, his brother, 
Rev F > her Spra t, of A "he Island, 
Mgr. Master*<»n and. Rev. Father Hanley. 
It : was ati < ■ bjevt t g re at * ht ere-1 a sit 
passed thro gh the thronged streets, 
aud the Consensus .of opinion was tha' 
the Archbishop - el r‘t. with tit* strong 
kind l v (.«C-, w- rild m « ke hii >•%'•«• l ien t

thank our

got d and great menS-RCCessor
gone before.

As the Archbishop - elect's carriage 
drew near in succession to the convent, 
the H .tel Dieu and the Ctt hedral, the 
Children who were grouped in 
of their buildings waved * "•' '' 'fl.ig* fthd 
sang. At each of the buildings the

bishop - elect was presented with a 
bouquet which he graciously accepted 

VISITED PALACE. FIRST

all ago
language.

Providence. G .id h d called him, he 
could not be a failure, so he did not 
come with a trembllug heart, but one 

As long a* God 
with him he would be able to carry 

out ILs plans. Tue insurance 
there were willing hands to assist hi n 
in his work was of comfort to him. He 
could not give them the Episcopal 
lug to day, but. as the Apostle St. Deter 
said, “What I bave I will give you 
U».d bless you.”

The Arehoishop e'<- t was conveyed 
to the palace, wh-re he spent a lew 
minutes belore g nog to the Cathedral 
where he was pre «eu ted with an address 
from the cnarega'i n to which he made 
a most suitable leply.

That over, the procession reformed 
and marc ned down to the O. T. R. 
station, «"here at fur o clock it wel
comed Mgr. Stagui, aud escorted him to

I„P*he cathedral later Archhishop- 

eUct Spratt d« Hveied m »ddrtES of 
Che A > istulie D ' "Dte and 

fitting reply.

filled with courage.

truth the
that Invests Your 

I u tbe

HONOR TO ARCHBISHOP
Oq his departure from Be le ville to

fu rt,herday, Archbishop Spratt 
honored by a grand demonstration of 
respect aud veuerati m 
hers of St. Micnael « congregation, who 
a,',cmu pa tiled him in procession from the 
Fresh' tory to tne depot- Tne procès 
sion, h-aded by the 1 (J O. I* Biitd, 
started from the church at 11;30 sharp 
and proceeded to the station by-way

woic un » to
Mgr. S Rgni made a 
This was followed br th * Beuedicti n of 

Rl* used Sacrament. The

i r >m the mem-

author 
authority, 
right
row.) authorities may be in themselves, 
thev are only the natural consequence* 
ul the order established by God at 
creation. Neit ver the one n »r the 
other was constituted by a special di« 

Intervention. Tliev have their or

tho most, 
vdihedral was crowd»d throughout all 
it the ceremonies aud hundreds who 
were unable to gain admission stood 
about outside. aud rights, 

r o lend mm to their supreme destiny, v e 
vision aud possession i God in ••riml 

•such is its direct aud im

Avenue, Albertof Victoria 
Streets and Bleoker Avenue.CO NO R EO ATION'a ADDREHH A il il n he r
uf cabs were in line to accom nodate 
rt„v who wished to drive. Before t.-av^ 
ing the Arcnnisii >(>■• I -•» was presented 

uf $1000 and several

The address of the congregation of 
St. Mary's Oath-dral to His Grace 
which wa* read bj J J- Bihan,
follows ;

To H 8 Gr»oe|tbe Most Reverend M. J 
D., Archbishop ot Kings

happiness
tii'-dtateend. 1 tsentirely supernatural 

i me roe or literature, or * iei e-,.ri,i in the fundamental law* of nature 
and of society, and nei her needed nor 
rec-dved for their exis enoe and leva!- 
i' v a direct and positive manifestation 
of rlie divine will.

Thl* fait, however, in no sense ri^- 
The Most, Itevereu i Michael J '»eph tracrVfiom tiie h "-.n d ch i' a -ter of the 

S,,rai t was f.ni* mor on., eiitnmued In family and th. S-.ve. Thev both re 
the episcopal c! a r of the Archdiocese n divine lus'ltutlou". for God is the
()f Kmgsrou Tne c »n*e »ri -u 'o k author of nature as He is ef gr». e 
place this minim* in Sc Mary s (Mh- N. ith-r Physical force . ,.r inte linetit 
cir.ii ;-ud wa. a m st impressive sffur. superiority, nor contract, nor conten

ir, was Î u ore "Si ve from tne point of turn gives bo one mm ihe right to com 
atteint met-. Tm* great cathedral v. » - miuiri and govern others. Tne father 
crowded to the door*. It was imp res- ,-x-rcses authority over his child b- 

nlimber uf robed cause God, in bestowing upon man the

With o
,r art. ir civil e. as -uch, it has -< f" j divine

If the— fhl»*» I -'.posit ot 'ho loth 
subtract, to it she c
Ururail,,' ol I ho promise ot lier Dlvli.e 1

|lN,|,.r „ . ,„.l,ts l,,.r ir, he, : "" l’,"L’li»h '» ' '
tmehirr* of all ages a,-I .1 j .................. ' *«• ' 1all ...... pies, and who ha. nr...... I to, | < ' Ir-Jur. «.......... . »■>>' rplslitr lug »d |
.«.lost error a Ml ............t I» « »•-.! as'''»'"'' "-' ""
ag.ih.t the gat, - ol IMI, the Vhuroh el....... I r the 1 ......
cannot err - lieu she affirms the oi'j'-er 
orid t’e exteur < f her power and author 
tv. No one, therefore, can properly 

and lawfully say to her : ”Wnat you do 
is beyond your power and competence,"

with a purse 
other gilts

THE CONSECRATION CEREMONIES

H-sMstai ce. ■ spirit < f < hrist to ru'e and govern 

of the Go* <1 Si
tl « le. d the| lately nothing to do.

lead man to God. the Church ble-s.
; tirem, but, if they withdraw him from !i 

divjne de- n.V -he • rands r hem 
her withering curses.
G"d*s children must not be n v,,■ 
close led with mu tier hr things, they r -r 
iti tact, give their main attention t" what 

(,Veir eternal lot. Man Is rue

,t addSpratt, D 

Y >ur G race ;
Tne congregation of St. Mavv's 

0athedr.il unite with your faithful 
e'e-. y thnughout the diocese in ex
tending to Your Grace our warm con 

and cordial welcome to

From the Kingston Standard, Nov. 30 Church isW hat
to select none rutShe in•".•«'•

mission s i
. • lira* ht pr« |"-r U tl

rle-ts the bestowal <-t this 80V* r-

,,,i i the maj s" > o> cere
ii mystic rite that rrI hnt tl should explain

i f the (Ihurch anf Id* fend the d ictrior
uphold and “apport right1 ul splr Misl I I" 
author it v. I have not had the privilege j «itiHty - 
ut consulting any ol Its o «plea, but 1 inn j

gr*tiilatii n*
your future home.

Through the wisdom «nd foresight of 
th*- H .ly Fat he 1 you have been select 
ed as chief pastor of the ancient See of 
K ugs'ion. With tins historic Epiaoo- 
pate have been assuciated the names of

Concerns
oonCerued in seeing what, I is eyes 

oltenetti looking at,, nor in hearinu
what his ear* are ofteueat llsteninu to, 

iu feeling what his hand* must Ire-
CONTINUI.D ON PAGE V1 V K

1hive from the arc-a*.

Cnfhvïir Rrrer?f

y Name, bu* Catholic mv Surname)—St Paclan 4tk•Chrlstlanus mlhl nomen est Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—f Christ an le
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or aff.-ct such status when it has been 
obtained un above.”

“ This doe» not interfere with what 
ever puwer each church may h»v.» in 
the L) million to exercise « ovle-.iastieal 
supervision ev* r, and to adiiiiuisu r -ueL 
ceiiuure, and impose euch penalties &h 
it» law# permit upon it» member», so loi g 
H» the name do not uffvot the legal »t»i. i. 
of the married or their child ten.” 

pastoral issued f*j 
I i • i h se of Bishop» (21 May, Kill

cat pocket», tremulously opened. Ou Hebert v. Clouatre: Two point» do not belong to any church. For it 
t'ie seat nearest t ie stern apron, Her were involved in ihe decision, namely : not, t he validity ot such a marriage can* 
mau caught sight of au Italian laborer 1 According to the law of Quebec, not be invest i gated at all. Very clearly,
deep in slumber, hi» head sunk on hie « Protestant minister cannot uiarry two too, the court must also decide the
breast. At his feet, secured with hale R ,msri Catholic». question when the parties belong to
rope, was a bundle of bedding; and the 2 A cording to the law of Quebec, oùurche» which have uo ecclesiastical
outer covering was a pink quilt. It was the validity of maniage contract be- courts accustomed to deal with the 
a sadly lray< a sf! or. ragged and soiled tween two R, man Catholics must be subject. In other words the Q lebec 
and gashed lu place» where the cotton d elded by the K >in»n Catholic Mcolesi courts must have jurisdiction in all 
lining hung out like little pulls of dirty uetical courts, and not by the civil cases except those in which both the 
smoke. But it brought to il* rmau's courts. Interested parties are Roman Catholics,
mind the remembrance of another pink That tl e No Temere decree had no And we thus arrive at the conclusion 
quilt, the quip, carried by Josle on that relation io, or influence upon the that If, in that special class of cases, 
awlul eighteenth i f April for bo mam Hebert case, results very indisputably the Quebec Courts have no jurisdiction, 
weary blocks; the tp-ilr, upon which the iroui the laot that the decree cams into it must be because ol some very special 
wile lay beneath tin flame-licked heavens existence in 1907, whereas the two position occupied by the ltnuiaii Catbo- 
iu the hour of her sacred agony; the points involved in the ca»e have been He Church. 8o lar as I am awxre it has 
quilt in which little Anthony was discussed in a long series of similar no special position In this r spect. 
wrapped when, within the shadow of the ta»es dating back at least sixty years, 1 say that the Quebec courts must 
brick church, ac *s the Army street very probably to a very much have the jurisdiction referred to in
gully, ho had uttered his first plaintive earlier period, 1 might content myself cases in which the interested parties 
cries. with a mere statement of that fact; but are non*Catholic I mav properly go

Herman looked long and intently on perhaps a few word» in explanation of further and say that the Qu< bee courts
the Italian's dilapidated pick quilt each ot the points of the case may not have always so held—no judge,

sistauoe. N -w he knew why t was that Josie had he without interest. lieve, has ever questioned that jurisdic-
(ju Friday of that week a telegram suffered premature blighting, like the 1. The first ol them is one of purely tlon. It has been exercised In manv 

came from" Chicago. Mrs. Price bait rose untimely plucked. She had sacri- legal character; Can H nun Catholics cases; in D irlon v. Laurent, 18411 17 
considerable real estate holdings in the ficed herself, neglected herself, denied (not, can Protestants; and not, can a L C. J. 324; M ignault v. Iltlermtii.
city of the lakes and her agent re- herself for—little Anthony. For their Roman Catholic and a Protestant; but, 1866, 10 L. C J. 137; C uihoIIv v. Wool-
quested her prompt return ; it meant child, f„r bis child, she had become “ a 0*n Roman Catholics) be legally rich, 1807. Il L. C. .1 222. Burn v.
everything. That she had had about rag and a bon# si J a hank of hair.” married otherwise than by a K bhu Fontaine, 1871, 4 Re. Leg 163.
enough ol the far west she intimated to “Clang!' went the pilot's gong and Catholic priest ? Aud the answer d- - 1c is ray vie-v, then, that the Quebec
Herman, and added, not without a dim the paddles ceased their swirling. The pends not upon the terms of any decree courts have jurisdiction to decide the
perception oi tiis truth, tuat Luo !»« * -*rw&rd deck began to fill with pastel!- —Papal or utber—but upou the proper quoatlou of the validity of marriage,
west bad had about enough of her. K“rH eager to ru-h up the plank ; and interpretation of an old Q tehee statute, and that do distinction can be made be-

•• Oh, cheer up, boys, cheer up 1“ she through them, till he stood ditching Long and technical arguments can be tween cases in which Roman Catholics
cried, gaily to Herman, sud a half score the guide rope, Herman shouldered bis urged in support of each side oi thr- are interest'd and those in which they
ol other admirers who had insisted on wut • And as he darted from the apron question; aud the Quebec judges hold are not. My opinion, however, upon
seeing her sate ab -aid the overland at his lips unconsciously framed the w..rds different opinions. T'e decisions in such a point is of little value, and roy
the Oakland mole. “ What you people he had whispered when on the day of Burn v. Fontaine. (1872, 4 Rev. Leg. inability to appreciate the distinction
need »a toa bit of the world.4 Frtsc the flight from the flames, lie had nut MS3; and !> *!pit v. Cotv. 1901 K .1 Q, ably contended for by tome of ♦be 
w»s all right beforethe quake hit her, but his arm prorectingly about bis wife’s 2U G.8. 338). uphold the validity of such Quebec judges may possibly be attri
now she s all played out, lor sure Make •bght shoulders and hud kissed the marriages, while other decisions follow butahle to my Protestant training. I
your get away like me, and make it little white triangle behind her ear: the adjudication of the ecclesiastical state my view tor what it is worth, and
quick. If you happen to hit Chicago, * Dear '*''"'*** B-»ve little courts and declare them invalid. ratt er because, in writing this paper, I
I’ll show you what lift* is !" l*'—Will Scaklkt, in Extension. 1 shall not attempt an examination of may be expected to do so. than because

Deeply Herman pondered over the . —-------------- the merits of these cot dieting opinions. 1 should care to d igraatise upon such a
flippant word» as he leaned against the X l1 rF F XT I ’ D V nr/'i T) Till There is much to be said upon both sides pout.
capstan ou the forward deck ot thv a 1 la 1 hJliilui l'uvlviliii of the question, si.d I have not fully In any event, this at all events is very
terry boat plowing cityward m the fast- considered it. A II that I have to say clear, that if the Quebec courts are
gathering dusk. ‘ Make your get-away SOME IMPERIALISTS is that if the view rf the statute upheld wrong, they may (upon th s point as
like me, aud make it quick." Was it in tbe Hebert case is wrong, the upon the other) be put right by an
uot sensible advice ? What had a remedy is an appeal to a higher court; Bpl)eal to a higher court. If, ou the
blighted city like San Francisco to BT JOHN s BWARr, K. C.. BARRISTER at »„d If that view is right, then, Roman ,„ht,r hand, the courts are right, and if 
offer to a young fellow with red blood in law (non catholic) Catholics desiring to be married must Roman Catholics desire that marriage
his vein» and a future before him? (!a tfra.. t ; ; obey the iaw so !ccg as It stands ac queaiiva» «rising between them should
Yes, he needed to see the world. * iKnàînâi^re lilde* ïi tfF*' chftD«*'d- Ought it to be changed? be settled rather bv the civil courts

The sharp, cold breeze blew in from * / . ith Certainly if Roman Catholics so desire, than by their own church courts, then
the Golden Gate and Herman turned linf’ ^ ,nt (’a.oîdi»,,» Hut 1 8h,,ul(l think thlt inasmuch as th„ ,aw should be altered to suit their
up his coat collar and braovd his feet. “ * y„ ^ fh»V Homan Catholics appear to be perfectly w|»hes. But if (as is quite possible)
Ye., U..6 it. lie would have to “““ with it, a„d iu..much a. H„m.a Catholiv, are perfectly aatofled

clear out. Ban Francisco was no place * . nroduce universal I agree- HrotesUnts cannot be in the least w|th the doctrines and practice» of
for h,m. Bat the e..t-Chieago-! ^aT'ZJ l,y it, uo Prvteataat ,.uSht .0 their church, probably it would be

If you bappeu to hit Ob.c.go, 1 II aoou a„d lh.1i „.L„„ dlg„, L expect to aocompliah Tery much bj agit- Letter to leave the law aa those alone
And then Joale talked of the price cf “how you what lile la I B., George 1 miD- p„int, But whenever “B»1"»'f"- interested in it would wi,h it to be.

meat aud possibility of a car strike, but And she was the girl i hat could do it. . »eems to non ire it I shall do “ .Tht* Q ,ebee Jnd6e» ho,<1 opposite I have now discussed the two points
Herman gave her only a rambling atteu- Mildred had cla»a. Chicago-the only w t c.au to eLab|e English and uPin|ol,8« also, up^n the a##ond pout involved in the Hubert case. L.disput-
tion. place on earth worth while ? u. _ ch d Protestant and Catholic luvolved ,m tlle Hebert case, namely ably the Ne Temere decree had nothing

O ily eighteen l Would b« go ? Well, rather ! And upd..r.t,ud ouo am.thur a ‘he J.rladlptlou cl the ciy.l court, to to do with ..ithorof thorn. Iudl.put.bly
11h ll.iug the hurning fragment of tho the aiamer the better, bur him uo . better anil to avmnattiize with d,-0'lie «Pou the validity of a marriage the Hope »ud hi» decree had no more in

cigarette over the aide of the scow aud mure flat, gray evenings cm tbe sloping eHcb ()rher a'little more. oontraot between two Rnmau Catholics, itUf-noe npon them than had John S.
hi,rung to hia feet. deck ol the Grampus. Ni> mure the . i. with that nitrntiae in view that ? 1880, it waa decided (Laramee T. Kwart and hia Bapera. Indiaputahly

"You look tired tonight, Juaie," he sickening odor -f unions aud soup and f TeB(urc to .nbmit'a abort (I hope a ^ ' C, 230 1 pn“ the validity they are points which have arlaeu many
said, abruptly, “very tired. Come in- ohee.e aud tirdclo hea that needed air- n..,OD.hi, c|e.ri atatemeut with refer ul “ marriage between Humac1 Catholic, timet during a long courae ol years in
Side." lug Mu uu.re the d.pr.s.mg vlata ol ,.IIO„ ,,, J, Ne T.mere decree. And. "a“ d*:cl"",n !>/ theIK:p*n the Quebec coorta. and which have been

The next evening Herman attended a mud-hats aud omwu, quarry-scarred _ , , . during- neru.al ol it V‘"boiic Kcoteaiaalioai Gourt. in ibbo variously determined. Indisputably
“refugee hop" given by Marlin Aahe In hills. Chicago meaut freedom and life to discard the Nlr- Just1™ Archibald m au exbaiiatire they have aSrcted Hunan Catholics
the youth Hark camp. He really did and joy luUu^Weu î"T “o'c Tï^li^heid And. a, far „ I know, , he only

uot care for the diversion, but Martin Yes, that was the only way out—be . duced bv much tha; has been very v‘ °°te.* K '• V* held persons who have m»de any cotoplaint
waa insistent. Martin was going to be must go. To-morrow evening would be |ish Hajd by pera(,llh wbo either l,t.ht*r”lbe» ®r d d<‘v*d,:d tÛe. about them are some Protestants who
married alter the New Year to Daisy the best time, uo. He would h» veto little uf that wtlicb tbey d'h- The Archbishop had held are in no way prejudiced by them.
.1 »yce—in the b. q era an effulgent draw heavily on that little account in or c»re4 little wbat complexion !.ha'J.a m*rrl*Ze tWo H m»D Catho- If any person nt all evt r find himself
Braun an street belle—and Herman was the Germania bank ; but no matter. nut noon it. lies by a Protestant minister was in- aggrieved by such » decision as that
Martin s very particular friend. He would leave tbe rest to Josie, and— particularly mav I ask that persons J»l'd* Mr. Justice Archibald said, rendered in the Hebert cat-e, he ma>

Herman’s presence at the “refugee Well, Josie’a parents were both alive. _ n h;ve been induced bv f,hRu tb j Archbt»hops decision w«a „pF,cal to a higher court. If he snail
hop ” made the Ibsen triangle complete, and her father was doing well in that 1 _ * committee :« pointed unll ai.d void and that the marriage tb,ire find that the statue law i» against
The third angle unmistakably an Deyisadero street grocery. hv th< Ssuod ol the Diocese of Toronto. ! 7,48 monik8 afterwards, j him, he may petition the legislature for
acute angle—was Mrs. Mildred Brice No, tie wouldu t te l Josie anything wi!, . . 5. ,h ib|„ tbat. tbvy have ' Justice L> mieux made rep y to alteration ot ir. Until this day. nobody 

child. She was a widow, a very young widow, about it. Tnat woo d be the better j b^;j , ml|tlt,d' by that document—that ' Archibald, in thirty-seven na» ever appeal, d, and m-body has ev.-r
Tne next day, while the unbufll d , n a visit from Chicago, and had a very W»y. I r ibably Josie wouldn t- care *v ^ d H f»ir opportunity JH'^ocher v. Degré, B 01, R. J. Q „eiitioned. Protest has c me only from

11 xines rolled nearer and nearer tlll/hey la»,nK wav of her own. Sue w«s much anyway. And maybe it things : 1 , tb , « r mailV .,« tbt. M a -U h. L. 4.it>). A majority of the judge» j Protestants who
were eating out the heart ot the Mis- dressed well, though her color-tone was went wen in Chicago he might send tor ||( tJht> r3 the slightest wu‘u.ld prob*bly buld .lhlt, q^^tioiia ol
aiou. Herman saw his wife lifted into keved in tbe treble clef, and she whs her—but no. he knew himself better ;u,tlflcat|ull CI1U be offered: and that for ' Character mast be decided by the
the patrol wagon that waste bear her to Ul,deuiably pretty. There was some , than that. Once away, he would leave tbe mnuend,.eb.if manv of its disturbing
the hurriedly extemporized maternity thing in her personality, apart from her Josie and Josie s city lorever. headlines sui h as; ‘ Are the Decrets oi
hospital in the western «ddltion ; aim pmklsh cheeks and fluffy blende hair | A strung man would have seen h,s l to Rule in Canada ? * The
witn her went the child, one of the ,tnd dancing blue eye» and criainy,eveh j duty. But Herman was uet a strong | |} m,„iuu s.qireuie”; * Interieréuce
scores and scores of little ones who, teeth that drew men to wherever she 1 man. His eyes narrowed aud hi» lip- . . g retna(.*V. *-What does

tb« night Ilf April th.- elghtveoth. w,.ut and induevd the bulde.t of them ; tightened above, the immaterial Chiu „ now' tlaini? ■ ‘Knme can dee- 
had Clime prematurely luto a chaotic to ca.l her “ Millie" at shochlogly Josie aud little Anthony mu.t—ma»i ! Matrlmonv' • "The member»of the 
world. abort notice. j stay behind. J .ale waa nut the girl ahe p d religion have

Two day» after the bugles at the Herui.u liad to walk home from the I u.ed to be. She ha» been all right be- | K hl8-. "Ç: - : 2,.,,.. ml!Bt ho de
Presidio had announced the end of the hop, for the oar strike waa on. It is a I .re the q .ake, but now-!, . | pnved at the freedom given In the law
conflagration. Herman scoured a j -ha» In, g trudge from South Park to the He saw Jo.ieaface aa he had seen i. , e th,, ]and", \Vh»t Power is to settle
a team»ter. His work was hard, but he Potrero flats, but it was a pleasant on M'-uday night, the night be bad tir». () marriage laws" that for the in-
joyed in hie labors and every evening «troll for Herman. Hew»» thinking of met Mr». Price and had walked home in nuend<<,, these sentences there can
he trudged out to the maternity ho»pi- y|r3 p,!».. Tne infection of her laugh, the d.mieas. tie saw the tired, dr,,ws.v ' ^ n «deauate annlogv.
tal to see Josie, pale and wan and li»t the challenge ol her eyes, the perfume eyes, the pinched, colorless cheek- Misunderstanding: Present exeite- 
less, and to clutch little Anthony to his ,,f her hair—these thing» obsessed hi» shiny with moisture. He saw again mpti. ,,r, vioitated bv tbe Hebert 
breast. His heart beat a wild tacoo one ,e„»e». Kor all his twenty-six years, Move the collar ol the nightgown the |-ir jt the promulgation ol
ight when the ward physician drew him Herman was but a boy, a buy with full unbeautllul neck with the skin coarsen- Tee ore decree might have

aside. lips aud a receding chin. lug into tiny scale» and ridges. He saw attr.ctpd „„ |itt|e attention In Gauada
“Good God, doctor I’ Herman cried. As Herman stepped aboard the again the soiled hands, _the shapeless, j,» iuSiiglaud. (,) Prutestaut easemblies 

“Is she—going to—Î Grampus, there came from the street Ungers, the black rimmed uneven nails. „s-nom,ed the decree with
The worn-cut physician put a kindly car portion, dimly outlined In the early How vastly d,lièrent waa this Josie th Thu bave Imagined that the

hand on his shoulder. “She 1» going to morning starlight |n long dismal wail, from the Jo»,e whom, hut a year befor,y 0Mewia;npuf,;’rcemeBtüf thedeoreethat 
get well," lie said, then added soltly, Uttle Anthony was in pain. he had wooed and win. tie recalled p fcafl phUld a decree in Rome
“but she has had a very narrow escape. “Hey, there ! ’ called the husband with bitterness bwe, eu the bunday be e Canadian court had forth-
She is still very weak, but in a fortnight and tatl,er. rapping soltly hut petn- lore their marriage, when he and Jos,e given .11, et, to it lu Canada. For
or an she will ee able to leave the hospi l»,.tly on the door. “ Josie 1 let me in, were walking down Natoma street to \ résolut!in of a Methodist
tal-she and the little fellow. 1 suppose wjll ÿ.,„ take the oar for the park, he had « ?„ tutaillLd the

yon lost your home ? Justp'a drowsy response was drowned trusted the neat» fresh, vigoruusappsar-
Yes, Herman had lost his home ; but to the child’s cn. ». Herman turned anceol hi» bride-lo be with the uu- -»ve note with alarm that the ground

he mint secure another home for Josie half about and cast his tired eyes over kempt hair and «allow, wrinkled lace, Komiah Church and
-and something better than a reloge t|„, shimmering flats that lost them and heavy, shapeless figure» ol women eT,dent|T hv , „ judge in tlle case cited
tent in Jefferson Square, too. Three «cives lu the inky gloom. On the other squatting un tb rty dee,ste,,». Aud , the Ke T.-mere decree of tbe Pope
days la’er he had towed a discarded ,lde he saw a grayish s' rip of r, ad wilh now, J -ie. liar, mg a cerUin youth . „ .. , Vardiuala „t Rome give
madsoow in ou the Potrero flats, bought a bsckgrouud of shadows which, he fulness that still forked in tier wan f»ce, 1 h|Jt|l >rj(v !( . said Church to sub-
fora song ao old Fifth street horse csr knew would in s lew hours, resolve was one, with them. Her nondescript | ' * laws ol the Province
ami set it upon the scow's slightly themselves Into the brown, barren, gree,.-and-yellow wrapper would h; 1 „ y thus make noli and Void
rounded deck. And In ten days a home .rrv-aearrrd stretches . f the V- m r,. perleetly into the old South of Market . author,,, of the Lieut-uaut

re ,dy for hia wife and baby boy. mils. He plucked iff his derby and at its worst. fi,,,,,,,,,, un. , r whose seal the marriageIt Was not the sort ol home ol which rau hit bands thoughtfully through his Just beyond Goat Island Hie breeze | nerformed "
poets are wont to slug. The Grampus— , hair. blew with two'. Id Intensity in I rum the j ' F *
ao the scow was whimsical I v named— ; .. Well, are you going to stand ouï - a. and Herman turned aside the sliding j ’ 18ni cull.
could not be induced entirely to live there all night and i.ive me my death | deer and entered tin lower cabin. He ,*, 7
down its past. Perhaps a coat of paint . ,,f 0„ld ?" | worked his way past the horses and the .,Whereas ,« minds of many have
would have wrought it» salvation, hut j The voice was high-pitched and nag : drays and the trucks piled high with ■ ,imbed bv a decision in
paint est moues, and Herman had no ; c|„g An Involuntary seusation .1 re ; null craies and str, de nil an..... . j ,-T , , ,h Province of Quebec
money to spare. The str   ear portion ^,Dl*loB ,„ept over him. in the doer- His heart III led with resentment ; ^ J ' 1 ‘“e^ll.ovlo W

y, holding a smelling ker...........lamp against J ale. I go , , . , R,man Church, solemn
dirt red, with a flgur. five pamled on |„ her right hand, stood Josie. L-ttle i there on the dirty I otrero houseboat , . ,h„iized by tbe slate to

srnished gold. All In all, Anthony, moaning and cross, - ........„i, » ..n.»ye her i»v. .1.- , rriag,,. and by eulorce-
the Gramieis might liave noon described lalll„R asleep. II. r brown hall ............ft-. Why h.,d -I e allowed her phys, . , crue known as the Ne
its a symphony io mad color» ; but it was min-h hcanti^r than it ut-ed to be, hung fat charms to d« IvriuiHit ? Why bail
habitable, at any rate, »nd to Hermao ;ih.*uc tho other'» face in scraggy her chenks lost their C"lor, her. eyes
and Jo»ie and little Anthony it was j her chcvks were shiny with tlu ir lust* r. her lips their fulness and
home. moisture. Three deeply grav. u lim a delicacy of out line? Wi y hsd she he-

To H 'rmnn, the rude, hybrid house- : r,m across her brow, and her neck, vit*- oome a high vtficed, Hhapeles». shabbily
miat Mf ■rat'd .it fmu'M a thing < f life. It |b|H tti„,ve the unfanti ued «ollsr - f her dressed women, mayhap ar thar very

and j iiightgowi . waa patched with shadow» ! mt meut cri iiohing uncouthly beside an 
^■thv lamp light roue and Ml1 »tnv*- —

* 1’yo hi * ti having an
to-mght,. hh**

THE REFUGEE Jovie wa* loosing her good look». 8lie 
had been attractive enough in her early 
weddtd life, in the day» before th 
quake, when her brow waa unfurrowed 
and her cheek» were lull aud her brown 
hair wa» kept in order and her figure, 
though slight, wa» rounded and (symmet
rical. Butnow, and Herman admitted it 
reluctantly, »he wa» uo loi ger the name 
old Josie. That long fl ght I rum the 
Jessie street home, the horror» and aux 
iety of the night in the ahadow of St.
Anthony'» churrb, her long stay in the 
overcrowded maternity hospital, her 
household wmU on the Grampus—aU 
these things left their mark ou the girl 
who was almost too young to he a 
mother at all, and who wa» one < t those ' wealth of yellowish golden hair, had be* 
mothers destined to grow prematurely J come an essential of his existence, lie

felt, sometime», that it shouldn't be, 
and he knew, in a vague, impersonal way, 
that he was in tbe wrong; but the boy ol 
twenty-six, with his full lips and imma
terial chin, followed tbe line of least le-

** Herman oareluliy lowered the lamp. 
“ Sure,” was all be said. And be had to 
force hlmseil to say it, lor he could 
not help thinking wbat a sorry figure 
Josie would make alongside the charm
ing Mr». 1'rlce.

Pne next lew evening* were abort and 
chill, and the mother and child sat close 
beside the iil-auiellmg coal oil stove in 
the street car section of the refugee 
home aud waited long into the night lor 
the buoband and lather. Thiui.» happen 
lust in S «U Francisco, and the a* u e 
angle of Iimeu'aj three-sided figure had 
already projected itsell luto Hermans 
l lie. Mrs. -Mildred Brice, wnh her 

i even rows of creamy teeth aud her

So many things happened, and hsp 
pened so fast, uu that memorable day, 
that only a blurred aud distorted im
pression of them remained uu Herman s 
mind. Tbe first rude and seemingly 
rever*ending shock — Herman, lor all 
Uis twenty six years, had not lost hi» 
yi.utblul fear ot earthquakes—dazed and 
bewildered him. Then came the smoke 
and the flame aud the shoutings and 
the oUtter ol impotent engines ; aud, 
their suinta fr-Snu into apathy, be and 
Josie gathered together « cnair or two, 
gome i>“ddnig hall a sack ol beaus and a 
few cooking utensils and started for — 
anywhere. South of-Market waa doomed

It was a long, weary tramp out H-'W- old. 
ard street aud well into the Mission dis
trict on that unforgettable eighteenth 
day ol April. Men, women and children 
were there in thr ugs, all fleeing from 
a nameless horror, carrying bundle», 
aud pushing baby carriages piled high 
with beddiug and br e-a-brae, aud drag 
ging heavy, cumbersome trunks that 
grated over the pavements with a sick
ening, bloodehilling noise. Herman ful 
lowed with the throng, his nerve» numb, 
hie throat parched aud dry. Once he 
cursed softly because there wa» no 
water, and the next moment ne vaguely 
wondered why he had cursed. It was 
all like some monster spectacular per
formance iu which he was a super ; be 
must go in, on. on, because the mob w.vt 
going on ; but why he was lleeing hi 
scarcely knew, and whither he was flee
ing he sealeeiy oaitJ.

Blit a glance at Josie, trudging bravely 
by his side, brought him back to a sense 
of his dangers and bis responsibilities 
Her pale little face was tense with 
terror aud drawn into sharp, unlovely 
lines. Her eyes, bright and dilated 
were fixed vacantly ahead, aud her 
brown hair blew about lier face in 
scraggy, untidy wisps. He knew that 
she must be very, very tired. But on 
she trudged, bearing lier even half ol 
the refugee luggage awkwardly tied up 
ill .a piuk quilt.

Oooe, oy ta dît agreement, they paused 
6o rest, uruppiug dowu oti a hifclidlj 
doorstep ; aud Herman put his arm 
about her trembling shoulders and 
pressed his lips to the little white tri
angle behind her delicate, shapely ear. 
“Dear little Josie I" he murmured. 
Brave little wi' • !"

It was evenine almost, before Her 
mau found a pl»ce of reluge. Ou the 
far aide of the Army street gully, near 
the Franciscan church and school, the 
yo mg bridegroom ensconced his bride 
of seven months and some days. Aud 
there for the first time since the awlul 
shook of the early dawn, Herman, real
izing for the first time that the little 
Jessie street home was gone aud with it 
so many of the things that he and Josie 
loved—souvenirs of the first sweet weeks 
of married 'ife—and that the future was 
black, black, black,—then it was that 
Herman's soul knew anguish while J'wie 
wept for many long, bitter minutes on 
his breast. Dry eyed and silent he sat, 
while the glare of a burning city flung 
golden tints on the straggling wisps of 
Joaie's browu hair, ami the sounds of 
grating trunks and childish tobs aud 
fitful-blastings that could not stay the 
flames came dully to hi» ear.

And it wa» by the fateful light of a 
burning metropolis that Herman looked 
for the first time into the lace of his

t he Ar t'li-And the

oon'aiued the following :
“ At the same time we fully admit th* 

right of any ecclesiastical or rHigi 
body to mske and enforce »uch spiritual 
penalties »» may be iu accordance v. 11 
its own rules; but without impend ii, 
or interfering with the civil statm, 
the imrtie» concerned."

What then is the complaint ? Th* 
R unau Catholic Church does nor 
tend that i he Ne Temere d« ert e at).

And Herman further remarked, with 
an invincible pang, that Josie had also 

The browngrown prematurely untidy. 
h»ir was rarely combed ; ic bung In un
tidy, straggling wisps about her pale 
lace, and blew hither and thither as the 
Potrero winds listed. The green and- 
vellow calico wrapper she wore day in 
and day out w»» a shapeless garment, 
much to large—a donation f r un a local 
relief station—and her figure bit bv bit, 
grew as shapeless as the wrapper. 
Her hands and face were rarely clean. 
The Pot rero Is hardly the cleanest part 
>f Han Frausisco. and in time Josie 
seemed to grow indifferent to dirt.

the civil status <>f the parties c ne* n 
And nobody qu« stions the right, of tl,. 
Cnu'ch to discipline its own member;
|..r breachmf i's own ru'ee. Wu t th* i 
is the complaint ? K*»d it lom 
lated by the recent Meth* di»t Kvuuieit 
ical Conference iu toron to :

“ WhPe holding that the fullez ' r<- 
liglous liberty should he accorded t* 
men of all ere* ds, tlie Confer* uce repu 
diates the id*1» that any church d* < • 
nliould have the power to override th. 
civil law, and especially on such a > u 
ject as that of marriage, an which th 
welfare of any community depends.”

Bit the Conference might just 
properly have repudiated the id. .. 
the Emperor of Morocco should h. 
the power to alter our bank ac , - 
change our school law.

The Reformed Episcopal Chun 
passed a somewuat similar résolut i 
It recited that ; “It seems by re* • t 
developments in the Province of (,i 
bee, that tbe canon law of th* Cbuic 
Rome has power to overr de the* 
law in relation to the solemnizatio, 
marriage." And declared that : “8 
conditions seem out ot bearing v. - 
B, iti»h principles of impartiality and 
freedom."

A resolution declaring that Ging ales* 
Buddhists had power to oven irie , r 
navy act., and ma*iug hot appeal to th* 
patriotism of all true lovers of Brr -ih 
ire*-d,im. would have been ♦ qualh 
sible. I am afraid that many loergymeu 
are somewhat too ready with their c< n- 
demnation « f those whi m ( *s I think) 
they ought to regard not a» enetn «•», 
hut as allies : (One excitable Episcopa
lian in Winnipeg is reported 
»aid ; ** This is a Protestant country

j that refuses to he oppress* d in any way 
by a foreign Italian B shop.’ )

Iu order that theie may be no ques
tion that the Roman Catholic Church 
does not even pretend that its canon 
law can override the civil law, let me 
quote fr< m the Tablet (the ftitoal organ 
of the Roman Catholic Archbishop of 
Westminster) :

“ The decree b peaks crJy of canoni
cal nullity or validity ol marriages ; 
that is of the nullity or validity in the 
judgment of the Catholic Church and in 
the sight of God. The Catholic Church, 
though she does not acknowledge that 
the state has any right to deter*,, ue 
wbat marriages shall be null or valid, 
bas no power to chauae the * ivil I "■ 
marriage. Therefore, not*itb»tai ng 
! lie recent decree, it two persoits o i 
religion whatever,against whose u 
ing th«-r*‘ is n - legal tin pediment- ( : 
is, no civil impediment according tthe 
law of EuglaLd) marry each nthr-r in 
Knulaud uci* rdiug to the require!, 
of English law, their marriage is (,n 
such ma rriag-* will cunmue to »,* ) 
law, valid a* d binding, whether a ; ru-st 
or other minister of religion he pt •< nv

This extract has been publish* in 
Canada »s expressive of the view * f rhe 
Roman Ottlmlic Church here.

Tne Decree ; Let Us n w read the 
principal article of the Ne Temere dv-

“Only those marriages are valid which 
are contracted before the parish priest 
or the O dinar y of the place, or » priest 
delegated by either < f these, and at least 
two witnesses, accord u g to the rules 
laid down in the following articles, and 
saving the exceptions mentioned under 
VII and VIII.”

he-

Herman loved hia wife, if not deeply, 
at least devoutly, but, manlike, he re
sented her discolored fingers and her 
shapele»» greeu-and-tello w wrapper aud 
her straggling brown hair ; and, man
like, he refrained from saying anything 
about it. He scarcely knew how. But 
he could not get away from the facts.
“How old are you now, Josie,” he 

asked one evening as they sat **n the 
sloping deck of the Grampus. The lace 
by his side, standing out in the falling 
dusk against the tawny, livid mud-flats, 
was a lined face ; and, 
dirty face. It was not the face of 
In- girl he had married less than a year 

before.
“Why don’t you remember ? I was 

eighteen *a*t Ma.’ch -bt-f re the fire,
you know—the twelfth of March. And 
you were twenty-six on the third of 
January before. You haven’t forgotten 
that, have you ?”

Herman rolled his cigarette, r* flee 
tively, and moistened it with his tongue.

“of course

yes.

* On, uo,” heisaid, absently ;

to have

»pp*ar not to have 
made very much effort to understand the
Bllhjf ot.

The Ne Temere Decree: What now 
is the Ne Temere decree ? D* es it 
affect non*Cathollc.k ? And if so, in 
what wav. and justifiably or otherwise ? 

As preliminary
gnlsh between the ordinary [civil lawatid 
the ecclesiastical law of the res 
churches, Aocerding'to 
Confession of Faith. “The man may not 
marry any of his wife's kindred nearer 
in blood than he may of his own" (Cap. 
2Ô art 4). Teat is to say a Presbyter
ian (say. in Ontario) may uot marry his 
deceased wife's sister, or even bis d«> 
cessed wife’s niece. That is the 
law of the Church of England 
also. If he does, he is aware 
that, hia church will 
marriage as invalid. On the other 
hand, he knows that is will he sanc
tioned by the civil law. He does aa he 
pleases. And if anybody were to issue 
a protest, declaring that the effect of 
tbe Presbyterian Confet-kion is “to im 
pose upon Canada” the law» of the West
minster divines, he would probably be 
regarded as a very foolish fellow.

The same Coi-fe-sion provides that :
*' Such as profess the true reform* d re
ligion should not marry with infidels, 
papists or other idolaters.'’ (Cap. 
25 art 3 )

But that, too, has never had any * fleet 
upon the laws of Canada. These rules 
are binding merely up* n members ol the 
church adopting them, 
difficulty in seeing that, when the rules 
aie Protestant, even when they declare 
that certain “ incestu* us marriages’’ 
cannot *' be made lawful by any law of 
man ’’ (cap. 24 art 4). And if members 
of the Presbyterian church dis* bey its 
rules, they may incur such penalties a» 
the church may choose to enforce—theie 
being always the alternative of with
drawal from itamemberhhip. The laws of 
Canada are no more i ff, eted by Presby
terian or Roman Catholic rules than 
the orbits of the planets. Is not that 
unmistakably certain ?

To the imposition of church penalties, 
no objection can he made. Every 
hoc ety of which a roan may become 
a member has its rules 
penalties for their breach. And every 
member must pay hi» penalties or 
leave his society. Tlu re is no

nothing unreasonable

Roman Catholic Ecclesiastical Court. 
Whether or not that is right must be 
determined by interpretation of the 
Qu b« c statute. The Ne Temere 
cecree l a* not the slightest bearing 
upon the point.

To understand the Roman Catholic 
view we must distinguish sharply be
tween marriage and the civil effects of 
marriage. Tne Roman Catholic Church 
declares that marriage is a sacrament ; 
and that tbe Church alone can deal with 
it. As to the legal or civil effects of 
marriage, the Church makes no pro
nouncement. They are clearly within 
the scope of the. civil law, aud in no two 
countries is the law the same. Iu one. 
the wile may get her “thirds”, and the 
husband his “curtesy"; iu another theie 
may be a sort of property partnership, 
and so on. All those arrangements are 
the results of the fact of marriage—they 
are Its civil effect»; while the marriage 
itself is a religious act. The distinc
tion is simple.

Although in recent years departure 
from the Roman Catholic view of 
marriage as a religious act has been 
s mew hat rapid, our own Canadian 
History reminds
stiingeucy of British marriage law, aud 
the limitation to certain favored 
churches of the right to solemnize a 
matrimonial alliance. Iu 1844, Chief 
Justice Tiudal speaking for all the 
judges who advised the House of Lords 
in Queen v. Mill Is (10 Cl. and F. 434) 
said that previous to the statute of 20 
Geo. 2. some religions solemnity 
had been essential, and that ‘"What
ever, at any time, has been 
held by the law of the church to bo a 
sufficiently religious 
marriage, the same has at all times 
satisfied the cr mm' ii law of England in 
this respect" (655 6).

The courts oi common law took no con
cern in th***e matter, he said leaving 
them ‘to the sole jurisdiction of the 
spiritual court.»” (655).

A mau belonging to the Anglican 
Cbuich had been married to a Presbyter- 

Temere de*-;, * by the Bishop ot Rome; ian Woman hy * Presbyterian clergyman,
and "\V belt • wo hi liove tho 8a,d d. cl- aild |!iaamech „„ th„ u.,j„„
sien to be • ntrary to the Christian clergyman was not, legally, a clergvman
idea' of 1 fo involve grave all, t.h<^ marriage was held to be bad.
« tvll iitji!- and lobe in its couse- of coime, it* not now the law

: querc. 8 fl, - active to the home life ejttu.r in England or in 
ul tne pent Statutes have changed it very consi-

h, i re the fire be had j Th* writer* of these sentences most ff. rably. The view ot the Roman Gath-
) * d » i < ; uur 1* V mer »* ad K , , -r » i Complet* >> ; apprehended the s'tue- j 0|i0 Church, however, remains unal-

N xv 11, r- , î. , I ,lun* 1 ' Temere decree bftd DO tered. It «till regards marring*» h> a
, * in,, ; \ ;ii , ,, to d h tbe ileb* rt case than Macrg0jeut, and a majority of the Quebec

l|n- I »lian war. Let mt* | judges would decline to declare whether
-‘'««"l ' ! • ctly c:*-.v (it is ft a:ple <>r uot tx,„ |<oman Catholics wove

t»hk), and * rward endeavor to ex husband and wife.
plain, with • uvh precision as I can. Speaking very deferentially, I believe 
what the efT.t", of ti e decree really is. tbat thc functions of the Quebec civil
_*—-(«) in ifpiv , a quMtion in thr lit n.r oi Com- courts are not thus limited, and that in

l-'IO • •: T.'Æ.Vaofl . provtoee In .................  «‘Hgi.ma ore.
h bit u r i. < **« ,,f tl * n, ,t 11 - r,*- ' ? v\e tirhevr that undrr u *.ur fr< m a legal standpoint, « qual, the

I at h, • , ! - ■ " arc nut so (re** as wr in mnt.v qis j'TIty View in not only aiieiiittlou* in
f.”»!;»";..';.,.. who theory, but to>pr*etfe.ble in orer.iloo,
appiv liis sha I have tlu-m. It has lost Very c early, the Courts must have jur-
■unr oi its rfho. u, y since August 2,1907." isdictionj iu cases in which the parties

to exposition, distin-

spective 
th** Westminster

regard his

Health Restored
Gained 29 Pounds

Many Years an Invalid-Untold 
Agony From Headaches

Dizziness, Sinking Spells, and 
Excessive Weakness Dis

appear With Use of

Dr. Chase’s

us of the earlier

Nerve Food( There is no

Nearly every woman will read with 
interest the lutter of Mr». Geo Brad
shaw, quoted below 
great m filling fn m Nerv* u». IUarincht 
and other avmptoms arising from weak, 
watery blood and a starved and ex 
hnubted condition cf the nervous hjh

It tells of vears of
al letter of the Anglican

ceremony of

Mrr Geo. Brad- haw Cosy Nook. Mar 
“ I am glad to stnt*between tw.i iowe, Out,, writes 

that 1 r< ceivetl benefits from Dr. Cha»e"r 
Nerv*- Food wh'ch 1 failed to get, nr,y 
place else. I was troubbd for mai 
years in fact from try early 
with a weak, watery blood, ami given to 
dropsy. I M IT.-red untold agonies from 
nervous sick headaches, dizziness, and 
sinking spells, in laot was a semi-in
valid for many years. I tried many 
kinds of patent medicines, and got no 
help, and tried every 
cime along but al! failed to help me. 
Doctors t.old me I had no blood, and 
that my heart and kidneys were dis
eased, and that I had 
plaints tb* re was not much use in doc 
t* ring up one or two. Four \e:«rs ago I 
took h X boxes of Dr. Chase's NeTV*- 
Fond, and was glad to see I felt better, 
and then got six more, aid they have 
cured me of many of my c* mp'ainte 
When I begun taking Nerve Food I 
weighed 110 pounds, and to-duy I weigh 
130 and u in 45 rear» old.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fend, 50 n hex 6 
for $2 50 a' all dealers or Romans* n, 
Bates & Co. Limited, Toronto.

womanhood.

and its

Canada.hjoyous t
d the young husband's heart.

p<p«-iihie pleasure for 
u the deck in the twi-

tyranny
in i Mat. Indeed two *.t the cone!usions 
of the report above referred to are»» 
follows :

“ That no church, priest, or minister 
thereof, in the J)- rou i* n baa tbe right, 
b* cau-e of any supposed tocleaiastival 
lav, rule or privilege, to seek to disturb

n. w tlocf- r thttIt
iwfnlhe kee

iid.
light, Josie by his side and roll onnum- I wearily, as «ht* put d«*wii the lamp ot 

hat of his pr»s ; the crowded center table and Hermm
And then she asked [ and a hank of hair. ' I hav was Joan

It would not haw been an had

ith Anthoii.v

of the city, and ask all sorts * f j secured d * 
absurd, mannish questions about little j Hs a„ alter 
Anthony, now asleep in Ins home made J m,,,. ((id j<

“Ob. pretty g* od," replied Herman | could ne no of 
cho Grampus was his ; and he gloried in I untyi,lg his r* d cravat.

of possession. i \ faint light came into Josie s eye» He thoiifl
Bu'i night afta»r night just, as the cur- I ftH mated vacantly across the tiny 

tarn of log fell darker and darker aer «« 1 

the shimmering mud fiats, s >»n involun
tary feeling of dis#*>n»eot spread itself. Hbe confided half to herseli, “ill be loi hair.”
little bv little, over his soul. Herman RO wit.h you. That’ll be flue, ) And then of a sudden the scowl left
noticed that somehow, he knew not how, wun*t jt, y

thought. “ What kind of a | n* 
u have ? ’ : bad she always en that way. if »h<

; but he knew het 
:irl, fresh and tidv I 

• f t lie old J, ,Mie

nh. ,li>«ie was bis, Anthony was his.

a Little Savewit u regret
A little daily attention .ids little 

CAMl'ANA'S ITALIAN BAI.M Wl|| 
Sire the wutn.n who carra a perfect 
complexion. All drufrais,» sell it, aid 
V. (j. West A Co. are the » h,.le«ale 
Druggibta. Free cample,

and he thought
“ When Anthony gels a little bigger " j new Jo.-ie, * * rag and a bone anti a haek

his luce', a..d lii» bands, clenched in his ou rt quest.

.
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Ne Tem-re Decree (the material 
I ortioni ul which are aubj iiued aw ap
pendix A.) ia said to be to impose upon 
Canada, in an altered form, the law# of 
the Council of Trent touching

“ What Free Kxerclse or Religion 
doe* not cover. The claim of the Church 
of Rome in, that because relign iih toler- 
atiou is granted to Roman Catholics, it 
has thereny been given the ttower to 
compel, in order to the supposed validity 
of oeitaiu marriages, the observance, 
uofc of wha* tbe law of the land lays 
down in re-pect thereof, but of the 
spe-ial regulations, antagonistic to all; ap.itt a iz.n ' with regard ». Our 

which the Church of Rome | Lo'd# Verson, Mission anu Incarna loo.
| I his may he a reason why in liis wisdom 

“ What does R une Claim ?" “ Rome and providence, God decreed to summon 
0ni !>•• vroy Matt n n
mense power claimed then by Rome is 
seen from the fi Lowing clause 21 ol the 
Slx'.b H-ssiun of the Council : 'll an>- good lor men out ol every evil. That

Teat provision, like the decree# of 
other churches, is of course binding 

members of the Church alone, and

glorious and ever Virgin Mother ferred by Him who » u e c-iuld do so ; 
J" Tne error Is to be met, there- i| Is the wort of Hi * Onn potence, 

..no it was merited i> the Vieoious 
Blood of .*le#us Christ, ho in IL* good 
ness and for llis own i -nor wmid he 
tiie Redeemer of His ear M -ther in a 

These stand or fall together. They way even more excel • nt and intimate 
might, therefore, be reaffirmed almul- t han that In which is r he Rr-deeu er 
haneousl>, or i ne mlgh» be reaffirmed of the rest of the hu m race.—Henry 
formally , tlie other, implicitly is that Woods, S. J., in Auivrl ..
• ornai réanimation. Tne first Protest-

“ the 
of God.
fore, by reaffirming the great fact# ,,f 
the lucaruation, the Word made F esh, 
and the constituent dignity ut Mary llis 
Mother.

things, only means of promoting the Tatar boy." he replied, nil uuc.< nsoious 
tiluiy of the Sacred ll»art. lie was in i o his bravery and unselfishness, 
floe, a true Son of Sr. Ignat ins, worthy 
of the best traditions of that glorious |
Society to which he had given forty 
years of his life. The sudden summons, ! 
which called him away, giving him hare- \
If time to receive the last rites, l. und

* To he angry with a vrak man ia 
j pro- f t! at you are net very strong 

yourself.'*

itus when it has been

it is the shee rest nonsense to speak of it 
as imposing law upon Canada. Indeed 
the decree itself specially provide* that, 
“ N<»u-Oalhi>lic« who contract among 
themselves, are nownere bound to ob
serve the Catholic torin of sponsalia or 
marrisge."

Tuai va# of course, a verv nnnecea 
#ary provision (unie## possibly for the 
case ol a married Protestant j doing tin 
It,,man Catholic Church) but there it is.

The decree made no change In thi 
civil law (for, of course, it could not) 
and it made hut one altera tivt in the 
It iinao Catholic eooleaiaatica? law. Tin 
paragraph ab ive quoted from the de

ll substantially the same a# the

interfere with what 
church may h#v.* in 
xercibe « ociesiaaticai 
ud to administer suoL 
ime such penalties an 
iu its members, #<> t<>i g 
affect the leg*| statu,
heir chHdieu."
I issued hy 
•hops (21 May, lbII

me we fully admit rhi 
lesisbtical or religj 
enforce such spirit iih' 
be ill sccvrdHi.ee vui| 
t without Impeaching 
Lh the civil blatu ,

the complaint ? Th 
Dhurch does not 
Temere decree aff. 
the parties o*'lic« rnei' 
•tious the rig lit of th 
dine its own member; 
wn ru'es. Wh t th* i 
? RTsd it us formu 
ut Methi di»t Kcuuier
i Toronto ;
g that the fullest, r« 
nould be accorded t 
, the Confer* uce repu
hat any church dt.......
power to overrid*- th 
lecially on such a su' 
uarrisge, an which U 
mn unit y depends." 
irence might, just » 
pudiated the id- u i h; 
Morocco should hat- 
ter our bank ac , <

d Kpiscopal Church 
-at similar résolut n n. 

•* It seems by re— , t 
the Province of Q . 

in law of th* Chun 
r to override tbe < 
to the solemnization 
declared that : “ Sm-h 
out of bearing wi 

•s of impartiality and

Those who never ret 
ions love themselves mo 
truth. Joseph Joubert.

it thei~ opin- 
tban they d«

Tlie

Bishop iledley, O h

of Id- .«ud of 
ur Fatner’s

him ready as he had ever been to obey 
the call ol the Master. C 
of t he Br.< or p a paper which he 
ticularly commended and who owe 
much, for devoted npir tual 

! will hear with heartfelt sorrow of his 
| death, and will offer up their fervent 
j pray* rs, that if he be not already in th** 

The Canadian Chur na# sustained . » j mi or -I etern# 
an in measurable Ions ,n the sudden speed ly reach then* 
deatn of one —f the b* -nn J—u,• 
in Canada, K«-v. J. J. 
nastor of the Cliuic

* readers

Cur PREFERRED TRADING REGISTERthe Ar gu ants denied Mary's prerogatives and 
her place in the scheme of R -demption, 
as things injurious to her Son ; and as 
the result, we see Hrotentanti-ui goner-

DEATH OF FATHE : IONNOLLY
8. J. The followio] dv

Rec
they rep

chooses to enforce."
happiness be nmi

J .
t the Sacred j 
ie. Boin in | 

Halifax N. S., he stud d at the High
school there, going the 
Seminary in MontreaL 
Hge of twenty two, he 
ciety of J-sus reschiD 
Ford ham, N. Y., and

illy.tue w rid to return to laid), by the re
el Mary’s dignity.

Because ia infinite lie can draw
0 ^responding article in the deer* es i f 
the Council of T ent (150J ) and t hat 
srcicle was. by the declaration of P p ■ 
B-nedict XIV substantially Introduced 
into Canada more than one hundred and 
fifty years ago. Tnere h this single 
difference : that prior to the N- Temere 
decree, the rule did not apply to mixed 
marriage# (uarrisge-* between a Catho
lic and a uou-Catholic) whereas now it. 
does. Toat is to say, the decree rio-v 
requires that miz-d marrir -,-» to lie 
valid in the eyes "f the Church, shall be 
solemnized by a R un ui Ca itoiio priest.

‘i ne only point which can be attempt
ed iu connection with the application of 
the rule to mixed marriage# is this : 
Previous to the Ne Temere decree, a 
mixed marriage, solemnized by a Protest
ant clergyman, was vend in Quebec,

iiv, eCcieaiaot— î «*'»>' , î>-*w it in Î i • « !, ù 
ecclesiastical law ; and it

rM
NOT Ills DIMNESS'Heart, Ssult Ste.

immittee in 
t mperanee, but

A lew days lat.-r

e «*» t » ♦* < .rand | 

n»ered the So

ay i hat tlie Church could j He does so I rail who will accept the 
not constitute impedi—euts destroying : good, « very Christian must tieiieve, #ud 
matrimony,or that the Church has erred ! u llo* government of the Church we find 

constituting Impediments destroy ' the continuation of our faith. Heresy 
ing matrimony, let him lie anahema.’ | after lier* ay arose to be condemned,
Wit at an Interference with our Cou«ti- j but l no ooudemuati u left the Ian h 
lull m I Tne attempt of a foreign power ! in the same condition as it w*« 
to interfere in tbe government ol our in before. To the Church at itn
land by revealing our law# and casting foundation our Lord committed the full- | g«um. 
doubt upon <>ur legislation mine be ue#a of the Catholic laith ; but it was 

by our lu^tr- not always taught to th
i lUe same expoeilUeia. it was tlie ex

“The B. N. A. Act Is displaced, and «ralua’ivti and condemnation of each ! lege, Mo.it'»al, and v also ictiv.lv ! thaï <i' \. Yet it tr 
each citizen of the Dominion may have successive heresy conduced to the full* r engaged in the ruinlst During that h s ' basin* ##
at his peril to a»cer ain and fio answer, , expusi.iuu aud clearer definition of tin* period he became fan; - ly known to -roi j, 
uefore entering into the state of matri deposit of faith. An so the disi urbauces ! the Fugiish speaking r cnt.H ' ! M n ut«-d twenty-five nni-
tnouy, most intricate questions on the ol Ariauisra, Mnn iphyeitlsm Neatorinn : Créai, amongst whom h did so remark- mad -n w icii his i-v-il -
law of marriage " ism, D-uaLiam, l'elagianiam left Christ- | able a work. Pull of i— ardent dev*»- » urn in He teleph es to the sui

** C-tiseos Must not be Deprived of uns the = .ati.-r »a thi.tr t xpBcit It;. ■*.!- t- »he rt#e.r«d wl-• ten1
ti e Freedom tiiveu by tbe Law of tbe edge of Our L rd s Divinity aud luo»r throughout his career -ared to b*>
Land. The civil and religious liberty nation, aud of the inti uate connectiuu his master passion. h> ■ rgaiézed gin* -
supp med to be a worded to *• very citizen with these of Mary's prerogatives, of systematized »n Kngli- h branch of the
of the Dominion a# au inalienable »uci the nature of the Church sud the sacra- League of tbe Scored I
priceless heritage — our birthright— .meut# and of the workings of Divine came the headquarters
must not be taken away or impaired." Grace, it la not «oudeiful then, except ship In tbe Dominion d during tk*- lisa a r* ad y gone forward, and we
“What Power is to Settle our Mar- to those who making void Christ'*- ; numberlessi missions nd retreats uo other,

riage Law» ? Y ur committee submits promises, deny the Cbur.ih to-day to be wiiich he subaiquenrly preached With white fact li mnn pi 
tha this i# a queHtloo iu which all lb*- | th** living Cnurcli of other times, the throughout Ontario ar< the M ari» ime ita u to unit fro In In# huain* -x

ogau of the li.. y Ghost, that out of the Provinces, he everywhere established now. !:i all an I. . i-ri.aps which
Protestant heresy should have come to j Centres. seems to him a hall a centum, the

While in Montreal, V*1 also founded, |arnv*s He hurries tow 
i*f association,

I 'er,” of which
he acted for *o long a ne as erlit-r, n*r

aid

wa« sent to pur u his < •*« at Mm - \
r*‘*a Houi-e, near Wind.- i.-iglsud, and i 
making bis theology

. In iiia carnai, 
at tin* station, ibin

i ■
L lUvalu, Bel f hi* bust

SI, he re» u rued | 
a« r*r« lessor of him.

Being ordained, in 
faithful with | to Canada, where he 

J- g»ti<*‘ io th< o'-. .? at
| promptly aud Uuldiy met

Tfcer in
1 i

He finds the

Ki:tue civil hh i the It •mao Catlio

i• 1 will gl fur an extra eu-accordmg to 
may be argued that if the Quebec courts 
should refer cases ol mix. d marrisge to 
the Roman ecclesiastical courts, the de
cisions would he in accordance with the 
eocles astical law and contrary to the 
civil law. But there is no room for ap 
preheusum on that score. N > case of a 
mix- d marriage h*8 **v*-r been refened 
by a Q lehec judge to a R irnan Catuolic 
ecclesiastical Court. The reasoning by 
which such a reference is justified in 

in which b -th of th* interested

Thoroughly Screened Goal
“ Can t let yon have it."
“ I will tiiv- you $400 f- r an entr*, which be- . 

that A postle- ! : "SIaud uur-.es 
have I

t «i

AMI ( om'|-:«thin »:im

D. S, Perrin &citizens of Canada, whatever their re- 
ligi u.a belief# may be, are vitally inter
ested— Roman Catholics equally with I ue, among otner thing#, a defiued kuowl
Others. Are t ■ p**.>ple < f Canada to be <-dge ot ttie Immaculate Conception, us tlie < ffleial organ of 
humiliated iiv dictation from any out I contained iu Divine revelation from the | “ l'he Canadian Messe 

, u**n Fairly Hide power, lav or ccolesiastica!, upon
reasoning. I f«*el that the question of their marriage laws ?

Are iLiey prepared to admit iu a laud, 
where religious equality is one of our 
coiistita'ional r.ghts, that such a canon 
a# the twenty-fourth *>f the sixth sessiou 
of the Council • f Trent should be 
allowed to be operative in our Domin
ion ? * For n<> one of these quotations 
can the slightest justification be sug- 
ge«ted.

One of the recommendations of the 
Synod Committee is a# follow# :

“ Tuat any one who enters into a 
household for the purpose of stirring up 
Htnfe. aud endeavoring to cause a separ
ation because of tlie absence of some re
quirement, merely of a religious de 
nomination, should he declared t-> h-tve 
committed a breach of the law ot the 
laud and should lie made responsible fur 
the consequences."

I am very doubtin' about the advisa
bility of that sort of legislation, but a 
perusal of the report ju*t referred to 
would (during the heated mumeu ) al
most induce me to vote for it il amended 
as follows :

“ Tnat anyone who does anything f'-r 
the purpose of stirring up strife and 
endeavoring to Cause a separation be
tween modi her# of a community, merely 
to gratify religious animosity, should be 
declared to have o»mmitt*d a breach of 
the law of the laud and should be 
silenced—more or loss effectively.”

-v

Lifi* w 
sti

t and finds
I i lie mangled and lifeless remains of Ids 

wife and of hi# dan. h'<-r. In an- tin r Biscuits and Confectionery
parties are li * na i Catholic# h-ia no
pilCAliun to Uii Xr)d
familiar with that I 
I am safe iu say lug that no Quebec couit 
will ever send a mixed marriage case to 
a K unau Catholic tribunal. When it 
does, 1 shall be happy to join in the pro
test which will certainly ensue.

A# a variation of the name attempted 
point, this too, may possibly be urged : 
A d-ctnne of tue Roman C itiiolic

•daring that Cingalese 
mwer to override < i-r 
king hot appeal to the 

I true lovera ot Bri ' ish 
lave been ♦ qually . 
d that many clergymen 
i> ready with their e. n- 
mt-e whom (ta I think) 
regard not as en* m es, 
)ue excitable Kpisv pa- 
g ie reported to have 
i a Fro testant country 
e oppress, d in any way 
iari B ■hop.") 
theie may be no que«- 
niuan Catholic Church 
pretend that its esuou 
ie tl*e civil Uw, let me 
’ablet (the ffi-oal organ 
Catholic Aichbibhvp of

lie# hi# c»h-r ds’i'Cter »«*ita 
, articles on tie' her body crushed and her lile ebbing 
Bi d on various I slowly away.

bcgiuntrg.
For thin is no new doctrine. Oa the His solid aud practical 

contrary, it is part of the oldest rev* la- ' monthly intenti tin,
tiou, of what tne cultured, faithless phit*. s of devot mu to fct ■ Sacred Heart 
world we spoke of, calls the Kden myth, | which was made known so to hh’ . 
hut which for u# cu*iuinaie* in the pro- ; tangible form to the m'ii1 of Par ay-1* 
to-rvaugeliou, tbe first Gospel-message, M ni'-tl, win long be ren *mt-ered. And
(he pr-iuiise to our first parents of the j the same mav be said of these instruct- question “ 1 is not roy business i '
L<»teemer by Whose ineri-s they were ions which he was wont to give at the Sacred Heart Review, 
forgiven, and Who should res ore to regular monthly meetings of the League | 
mankind all it had lost in Adam s sin. ‘>1 w-mth tv* was the zea’ us director.
The words are lew. and iu tlie fullnes* He als > founded, through the iustru- 
ot their sense obscure, as the weight} mentality of the promoters of tbe 
words of God must always be to the Apoatleahip, the Montreal Free Library V few years ago there stood m Penn 
mere human intellect : 'but to the s»ill vigorously working f.»r tbe circula square, in Philadelphia, a high "Id 
Church enlightened oy the indwelling t">n to every part of t he ci»y, of the building fi led with ■ Hi *, s and in a ruin 
Holy Spirit, nothing ia obscure. Under best books. The dissémination ol Oath .- ous condition. ^ hen n neighb-.ru g , 
her guidance we read them and pene- Be literature wa* an auostolate which house was taken, its f-.ui.d-ttious were 
trate their meaning : this holy priest had very much at Lep.rt, weakened and its walls began to tall.
•• 1 will put enmities between thee ami and which caused him ter at Guelph S me of the • ecu; in-- of the upper 

tue woman and between thy seed a -do'her places t repo - thesuccesfii 1 -r.tri«# escaped : » hen »he stairway fell, 
arid her seed. Montreal| *Xper meat. Not S> many But the trame of the elevator remained

She shill crush thy head, and thou shaft months ago. bowev, r. he .mewbat aaoly 
lie in wait lor her heel." wr*>te to the present writer :

The s«-ed of tlie woman is Christ, Our “ * think 
Lord, Who St. Paul tel's us is the 
1-econd Adam. Between Him and the 
devil and all the fallen angel# with all 
their cease es# warfare against mankind 
is to be absolute enmity, of which tlie 
climix is to be llis triumphant victory 
and their utter overthrow. With Him 
is j lined, on terms as tqual a# can suh- 
Mist between the Creator ai d a crea
ture in this ab-oiute enmity “tbe 
woman."
Is it Rve, tbe devil s victim in the first 
attack of ‘he world-long war ? is she 
to be rained to such au association, while 
t > Adam is left the temporal ctmaequeu- | 

of his sin. This cannot be. ilia

The Tecumseh Hotel
I 1 . V I'll Kit lilMlll*-|I«MIT*>, s H*i|.

I'JA pint of wh'skey, drunk by a rail < 
way switch-tender twentv - five miles

■ raw iy, was the cause of the catastrophe. 
Who dares to say of this tremendous m< i « ii him r u*ti iii'll#

fi Johnston B» os. XXX BREAD
A BOY HEROChurch is : “Once a Catholic,always a 

Catholic ; ' nevertheless, as a matter of 
fact, some Catholics become Protestant»; 
and il questions as to the validity of 
marrisge between Catholics are to be 
referred to the Catholic o mrts, it may 
happen that two Protestante may be 
sent to a Catholic Bishop. But the 
sufficient reply is, that the civil court*, 
quite rightly, pay uo attention to the 
doctrine referred to. They investigate 
for themselves. Iu case# relating to 
tithes, they frequently have to do so. 
li anyone hautiz«-d a* a Catholic is asked 
to pay tithes, he may plead that he lias 
left the Catholic Church, and no one, so 
far, has been ignorant enough to tell 
him, in a civil court, that he is still a 
Catholic, upon the ground tnat: “Once 
» Catholic alwavs a Catholic."

Summary : For the sake of clearness 
it wid be well to summarize the result» 
arrived at :

l. The Ne Temere decree had no 
betring whatever upon the Hebert css»*-

2 One point involved in the Hebert 
de isiou, was (hat according to the 'aw 
of Quebec, a Protestant minister cannot 
validly marry two Roman Catholics.

Tue second point involved in the 
Hebert decision was that, according to 
the law of Quebec, the validity • f a mar
riage between two Rom-iD Cadi dies 
must bo decided *y the Roman Catholic 
ecclesiastical courts, and not by the 
civil conns.

S V, hether those decisions are, or 
are not correct, depends upon the inter 
protation of a Q tehee statute ; aud the 
judges hold d ii rent opinions.

(a) Tue question can be settled, as 
all such questions usually are setiled. 
by an appeal, or by a reference to the 
Supreme Court of Canada, <>r the Judi
cial C immittee qt the Privy Council.

(b) if the law is as held in he 
H -tiert c ike, if «night to be cl a iged if 
R-iruan (Catholics s- desire. II they do 
lot, i si ml : i"' lelt as i is

(c) The points involved in the Hebert 
all. ct Roman Catholics, aud no

Him ix vi a m i v* i i m u*
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I'tilPTera, IlMkrr»bpeaks cr.ly of canoni- 
validity (J marriages ; 
ii 11 it) or validity iu the 
Catholic Church and in 
. The Catholic Church, 
is not acknowledge dut 
my right to dete - ue 

shall be null or valid, 
chance the « ivil I « 

refute, nofcwltbstai d i g 
e, if two persons <- toy 
er,against whose 
legal impediment ( 

ditnent according t-> ibe 
) marry each <>th v in 
tug to the requirn • 
tfieir marriaue is (aud 

will cunt ii ue to be) 
uElding, whether a priest 
r of religion tie pre-ent

mstanding and the engine continued to 

A great crowd assembled in the mI !<«•> V Ml W IIIM VV Oil KM
hav«* founded my last.

library, f. r I am getting too old.’ But streets, watching the lift as it j ....■ «i j
whatever w--rk he liad • vie*w he had a slowly up and down, bringing a doz*-ii 
remaikable faculty fur rahyinc round it men out of the jtws of death. ^ s it 
thi s** who might he useful, and turning star* ù up again tbe frame of tlie eleva- 
their capabilities, their opportunities, tor shook.
or simply their good will to the best ao The police interfered. “Stop!" they 
c- nut. Perhaps one reason of this was shouted to the boy, whose hand was on 
his power of sppreci^ion of the bumbl- the lever.
est efforts, iu whatev.V line, and of deal- "But there are two women up there," 
mg out encouragement. In fact, it was he said, 
almost impossible to know Father Con
nolly without being enlisted somehow, 
iu the active service of the great Mas 
ter Whom he so faithfully and untiringly

It was his custom, for instance, when 
the First Friday, or League Sunday «a» 
approaching, to visit places of business, 
warehouses, factories, legal or other 
offices, to remind bis male Leaguers ol 
the duty of the hour ; uutil the practice 
had become so solidly established that 
there was no danger ol any ol the Pro
moters or associates filling to appear at 
the Holy Table, badge "U breast.

From Montreal Fa - her C umolly 
went to Guelph, Out., where he became 
pastor of the Church «J Our Lady, whi h 
ne br*night .to completion, par»ivuiarly 
as t(, that interior decoration, which 
alone was needed to make it on** of t he !

DhNNIS
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SMALL MAN A IN-,K AM. Limned
‘ Tne walls are going !" they cried 

‘"Come out l" dragging at, him.
“There are two women up there, and 

I'm the elevator boy," he repeated, 
doggedly.

He went to the top story, took on tbe 
women, and came down slowly. When | 
the floor of the elevator touched the 
earth there was a shout of triumph. < * 
They caught the lid, calling him a 
hero, aud praying God to bless him ; 
but he shook himself free from th-ra.

"Somebody had to go, am I I’m ih* ele-

W.io is this woman ?
to BE CONTINUED

III XIIIIMIX AND ,li:vx KI.IIV MX X I I X VTl Ill'll*.

• ROYAL [RDM DERBY iHINATHE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION e

inn Supplies
partner in grace, falling with him in 
their am, she must be the companion of 
his punishment. The second Adam 
takes to himself a second Kve, not her 
to whom was addressed the sentence :
•• I will multiply thy sorrows," but to 
her to whom tbe infallible Churca ap 
plie» the divine words : “ Thou art all
lair aud there is no spot iu thee," that 
is, her who never was to be otherwise 
than at enmity with the devil, and 
therefore never to be subject to sin.
M*ry ,thert‘f tire was not only ny a wander 
lui privilege to be free from actual sin 
during her life, but a so by a singular
privilege to be tree Ir.mi original am ay m.»t beautiful CUurobea in the L) -imn- j 
he reception ol .-.notifying gr.ee .linul- ion In the c-uwe ol that peat™,ne ail 
t<„«otisiy vuth the tirât moment oi her " » wet, Onuai ->•«,.». qualitn wi-n
existence. brought imo puy, ins keen, business •) e-||S 0f an investment Safer and

Uurieiaiandiust this, one goes over the acumen, which would hare made Him In 
liturgies ol -he Church, tue feaata arid the world, a aucces.liil Onanc anti : More fn-TItaDIB man Bank Or

in honor .Il ihe M Cher nt G d, that untiring c-pacit} l..r ", r! and 
writings nl Ksthvra, D. utora aud burning zeal, which permitted him i.u 

■•Saints, tm« cunataut belief rii tbeChiiat- relkxatinn. In (act tne paatorsi ■ iV, « 
people, and tu nia heart a great j ry *»-• » wide re 'pe to all these cap blll- 

flirus Iri.v cuusunaht all are with tin, ' lf,s, end enabled him to labor i r Ue 
dehiniion nl the Culliilio laith' uttered icboola, and to raise tne standard ... 
net sir tv verrs age h- Vins IX. He la 1 "'belie education, which was te him I, 
net surprised to hear an occasional voice burning and vital question. The "time j
apparently discordant, 1er Sainte and rare gilts ol organization and el a. .......
1) ,ct,,rs and Fathers are not tula little, pli.h-i.eot he came l with him to 111- j 
M re,tver, the Voice is, generally speak 'sst pest, thi- Church uf the Saod 
e.g, discordant only apparently, it is Heart, Ssult Ste Marie, when he w > , 
ut.tr d by eue who has u,,t g.aspt-d the iu the same unusual decree, the Inv.-sud 
questtun as it is our privilege to gra.p respect of his parishioners. W hilts 
It under the unerring guidance ol Holy 'here he went with Bishop Scullard, as

theologian, to the Plenary Council « t 
Quebec.

A de* ply learned man, in philosophy, 
in theologv, and in the da Hies, Father 
Connolly had a practical comm m hens** 
and judgment which made him an tx 
cel leur, advher in the ordinary afftir* vf 
life. Gemal. kindly ai d tolerant, with 
breadth of mind that soared above all 
eeittne»# ; with a strong will capable 
of overcoming all « bsri - les, he liad y*t, 
through the humility ol a true servant 
of God, a du*p >»ition to keep hi* rem rk 
sble persotiality in tlie background. He 
was quite annoyed, upon one occasion, to 
find his name brought prominently for
ward m a magazine article in connec
tion with the league.

“The w -rk, wo an* doing,” he ««id. “to 
a Promoter, “i# far above all t#at sort <-i

Father Connolly had a big, gener* us 
h* art. that could iiev*r do enough for 
his friend* to whom he ever acc >rded 
a warm and loyal friendship. Hi* Char
ity towards the poor was unbounded.
He had indeed, thi «e sterling and 
genuine traits of chsracter that virile 
manllnem, which' raa •> him specially 
popular with those ol his own rex

But, above all. he I ad in very truth,
“ the eye of sli gle intention," fur it wn# 
imposHilVe to he iu his company with- nt 
fe« ling that hi® was a truly detached 
soul, and that he saw in persons as in

Mi’IKK MAM l A i I I R
has been publish# -i in 

»saive of the view * f thé 
• Church here.

Let u# ii w read the 
ie of the Ne Temere d«>

Feast Friday December S.
Many to day find religion a fascin

ating H'udy. U gives sc-.pe t • the irn- 
and #o books are written C. H. Ward & Co. ÜMIN 0# OFFICE ANU STORt HHI-fi (0 , Ud.agination ;

auuut it people talk about it, indeed 
can hardly find a more acceptab e J

aubj -ct l«.r the c -uveraation of a well- 
read company. Yet iu such companies 
religious persons are often few ; for too 
often tbo*-* fiiicliug the Cnristian religion 
must inter* sting objectively, are the 

ot»e# to profess tn® least #ut j •ctive

îarriage* are valid which 
before the parish priest 
u| the place, or a pr:* *r 

ther < f these, and at least 
acci-rdu g to the rules 

fie following article» sud 
i ptidns mentioned under

Mill X NU I X « TUH I #1 IMM
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851 IS FREE
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need of it It enters into then p- rs .nul 
than Tatemimi or Fetich- 

They read the gospel# and the 
the s»me * 1'uifuesH ;

Au»-

U.pani - hads wi - h 
and our Lird .If-'U* Curi»i. i* n-> in ire 
to them tban IVidd 'Dt what V»Rh is. 
the world vf cui mre has but, as a general

«>> I i x;i li x \ li « lii iiui'H x t Toil. 

DK. BARK Li L
Graduate Ôstnopat if & t;h Vropraetor

esto'ed 
ied 29 Rout.ds

IH! v «.mm**, VIi i i im ii x . * x it«• * i -

rule, the vaguest notiQii.
Ttiis does not mean that the men and 

women belonging to it are not m--mb. rs 
vf •:beets cp.rouionly styled Cnrtst 
Siime may be even minister* in their 

A clergyman, speaking iu it

others,
4. Ttie principal clause of tlie Ne 

Temere dec ee has; subatantiftüy,.been 
in (pr ** as it -mao Catholic (•’oolesiasti- 
cal law for more than one huudibd and 
fifty years.

( *) Ti e only change effected by the 
decree, w «a to extend the applicatb n of 
the rule t » the case of mixed marriages 
Hi nee the decree, a tmxtd marrisge 
is. in the view of the R itnan Catholic 
Ctiurch, invalid, unless it has been 
solemnized f>y a Rotn*n Catholic priest.

(n) But the view of the K -man Cath
olic Cmirch has no more eff- c upon the 
civil validity of the roaniage, thsti has 
the view of the Presbyterian or Episco 
pa I inn churches.

5. If it be said t at the validity of 
mixed marriages ought not to be referred 
for decision to the R >mnn Catholic 
ecclesiastical courts, the sufficient reply
is, that, no such question ever has been 
so referred ; that it is extremely im
probable that such a q 
be so referred ; and that present ol'j-*c 
tiou aud agitation are, therefore, preroa-

Tue Svnod’s Report: Having now,
it, is hoped, a clear View vf the meaning 
of the Hebert case aud of the scope of 
tue Ne T-*mero decree, and remember
ing .that the decree has had no effect 
whxtever upon the laws of Canada, let 
me quote from the report ah >v« referred 
to, and in the name vf Canadian fellow 
ship make appeal against it

“ Are the decrees vf the Pone to Rule 
in Canada ? The recent decree of the 
Pope calls for an iro nedia»e protest on 
the parr, of the Dominion and the taking 
of aH legitimate step# for the protection 
of her people. What is now occurring 
in our land forcibly illustrates the truth 
of the words ‘eternal vigilance is the 
price of civil and religious liberty.’ 
This is a matter in which every citizen, 
be he Pro'csfcauti or R >roan Catholic, is 

tv vitally interested."
“The Dominion Supreme. Interfer

ence with this Supremacy. Tne object

: an Invalid-Untold 
Tom Headaches

Railroad Stock I II, AK 1165,
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I he •• HUI.LDOÜ ” LineEndorsed by Leading Bankers 
Government Officials and the 
Catholic Hierarchy and Laily
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splendid building named Alter an 
apostle who gave
death for tbe faith of Christ, told hi* 
Ueart-rs lately tnat he did not bt li*-ve in 
the reality of Ad*™ and Kve. An iu 
fl icutial periodical "I ttie van** sect 
juins the ludependeut in railing at 
certain Presbyterian ministers calling 

“ Boilio'aters ” because they

Sinking Spells, and 
e Weakness Dis- 
ir With Use of
ase’s

Nerve Food

!
huusett to a cruel

,
I*A valuable book of interest to and 

for cireu ation only among Catholics 
has ju*t been issued, and will b«* s*Tit 
free nud postpaid to any reader uf Tlie 
C*tholic Record who has $20 or more to 
invest.

The b< ok tell# of a line of business 
that has and is paying enormous divi
dends, and which is lie in g support* d Iiv 
Catholics to the extent ol $7f> (HIO.OOU a 
y**ar. it contai: s most complete fact* 
and figures relating tv this particular 
minims# and the astonishing dividei ds 
paid stockholders. It shows how Cath
olic# may, for the first tiro**, now become ! 
stockholders and receive their share of 
the pioflts «f this great business. The TH 
stock of old-established companies in | 
this line i* worth ten to twenty times | 4 
the par xalue, and original investors j < on 
are receiving 100 per cent, dividends. , m.rchants bank of 

-
hub a bigh-cltiss, legitmmt»* business .......
enterprise, endorsed by leading banks i 1
and the Catholic hierarchy and laity.

maintain the bistui ical truth of'the 
A person of that type

1*1.1 Mill Mi, HOT XX ATITH 111, X i'INUIMPERIA HANK O' ' ANAUA
y woman will read with 
•tfer of Mrs. Geo Br-.-d-

; fri in Nerv* us Headache 
>tom# arising from weak, 
and a starved «nd rx- 
tion cf the nervous sys

Pentateuch.
asked roe whetner the Catholic 

matter ot faith the 
in Gciieriis oi the F*11.

Churcn, so tnat it is not. hard to show 
that h;«d such a one enj >yed our advan
tages, his voice would ave blvuoed wun 

in saluting the Immaculate Con

i'aCniirch h**l as a lint \V ilr-r, SI,It tell# of xe.ir# of

accounts given
Ou ui> answering iu tue affirmative, he our# 
r.i-.iufd: •• 1 »... »t,rry to he»r it. I oeMtl.m „l tbe glorlou» »t.d ever 
th,.uttbt better things uf tbe Catholic Vugm Mary.
Obareh " I pointed out that it «a» a There a.e well meaning people out- 
InudamentBl doctrine, and he was quite tide the Church per.ut.ded th.t. In do 
St,tor,tied Yet it 1, clear that the lall doing this dogma ol the Catholic laith, 
ol the hmn.n race in Adrm'a disohedi- the Church ha. h ,cored Mary unduly at 
vmse lie, at tbe foundation of Christian- the cost oi honor due to 3od. Tne, 
It, lt-demptio,. presuppose, the lall think we hold Mary's perlect sanctity to 

,fd implies the Incarnation, and without he hers, as it were by right whereas by 
the Incarnait ,II there ia Christian right only is God ho , aud take her on, 
religion Take away the Fall, and St ol the category, of those redeemed b> 
Paul s epistles are so much waste fitper the Bit-id ol Jesus Christ, Which alone 
Until modvru faithlessness appeared cleanses Iroin siu.
uot cttl, to Oath lies, but also to nearly doctrine would be on outrage on the
e erv Protestant, all this was self eTl Christian religion, 
e cry i to. . Church is lar Iroin teaching it, how tar,

That It Is not so to day outsido the tne -rds of the definition will show : 
r- lie i-nnr, ll is due to the great " We declare, pronounce and define 
er“r rot these times, the persuasion th. the doctrine which holds .hat the must 
uE e is no dogma, that religion is , x Biea.ed Virgin Miry was, In the fir, ,n- 
clnstyely a malter „t conduct, and not -rant of her conception, preserved hy a 
3 a matter of belief. Tula -mg,.lar gr.ee "ltd privilege ,,! Aim,gbt, 

S^eas «tes the denial of rho Incar H d ... vtew „t the merit, of Jean, 
nX," since to a I,nit that G -d has Uhfst the Ssv,o-r of the human race, 
noken to . through His Son Would in ireo from allI . of original sin. i. res 

T Ve logcally the the oiligs...... ol "e.leri hy G d sad therelore tn be
Icc’pting si,eh a revelation. Ilenoe. firmly sud constantly believed oy all tbe 

the rejection of the Fall and vf f*ithiul. . ...
Redemption. Hehoe, too, all the The Immaculate Conception ., there- 

ind.gndies dune to her whom thr ujh fore, a grace ,od privilege ooulerred 
oug eentaries all Christendom acclaimed Mary alone of »H mankind ; It was con-

niii:i:t mi.tai,, stun i’,s, rtc,
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rad-haw Cosy Ncok. Har- 
tf« :—“ I am gl*d tv state 
I benefits from Dr. Chase’s 
■ h'ch 1 failed to geb nr,y

. - 11*« abli «i for ed 1 
rem try early wnmutihoud. 
rat cry blood, and given to 
’*• red untold sgmie» frnm 
hcadap.h* », dizziness, «i.d 
i. in fact was a *emi-in- 
:iy years. 1 tried many 
ut medicines, and got no 
d every n^w doctvr that 
ut al! failed t*> help me. 
me I had no blood, and 
b und kidneys were dis
tort I had so

T <
uestion ever will
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If you would like tv have # copy of 
thi# book, address Philip Hxrdinii.
Dept. 60iL. B 'X 1301 Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. H*rding requests that no one 
write simply ibrongn idle «‘iirlonity, and [ 
unleMs y* ii are a member of the Catholic 
Church the book will fie of no interest, 
to you, because only Catholics will he j 
permitted to hold stock iu thi# partie 
ular institution.
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difuriicW» « x.'ellcnt, whilst >he on'» 
presses a hope that the theological an 
vie» have a right to a similar exi* t,r 
of liiw prod lotte, -hut ho ud vised l x qu 
11. h that ext* u. ion by the caution 
restrictive word "apparently. 1 It ,, 
be his mind and Mich I believe is 
mind, then he allow# duo humility , 
common sense.

Now the above punition <-( min* 
purely an hy pothesis, and my con olio 
are largely il not altogether pruble

Lading Catholic journals, Aim r 
and Canadian, have aupplied n o w. i 
conditional c'aus •». O » the othe • 
a prominent English periodical h 
lug the claims ol the publi*-horN, v. <i 
dicta the crillcieme oi it h transat I» 
eontomp.irarioH. There *s thi» 
ence between the conte»-tanr». 
American journal* treat the matter . 
tnriailv, whilst the Catholic org» 
WestrauiHter treats it through the n 
tun ol a seeni-anonymous coatrihu1 
least so 1 have been informed.

that in Stonewall Jackson the Confeder
acy possessed perhaps the greatest sol
dier of modern tiroes, lu the eag'e- 
like rapidity of his perceptions, in the 
coinpreheuslveuess of hie grasp of de 
tails, in the decisiveness of his judg
ments and in the rapidity of his move
ments and of his execution, be, in the 
estimation of many military writers oi 
the highest authority, has scarcely a 
peer in any age. Well may Lee in the 
cibis a (Jetty sburg, when the issue still 
lay in doubt, have sillied for one hour if 
Jackson. Above all others General 
L1 e, himself oue of the most illustrious 
of modern soldiers, was in a position to 
climate the genius and character of 
Jackson, and it is singular that since 
this discussion began it does not seem 
to have occurred to any of its partici
pants to quote from Lee's Order con 
veyiug to the Army of Northern Virginia 
the news of his great subordinate’s un 
timely death. ** With deep grief," 
wrote General Lee, “ the Commanding- 
General announces to the army the 
death of Lieutenant-General T. J. Jack-

vein. “The whole story of the Scottish 
Reformat ion," lie said, “hatched In pur
chased treason and outrageous intoler
ance, carried out In open rebellion and 
ruthless persecution, justified only in 
its indirect results (?), is perhaps as 
sordid arid disgusting a storv as the 
annals of any European country can 
allow. ' Of to quote a writer in ti e 
Saturday R view : “Tue K*rk could 
not in auy sense claim to be a civilizing 
agency. Tne records oi its disciplinary 
sessions show that alter fifty years of 
‘gospel teaching’ the moral at»- dard "f 
the community was, speaking from the 
standpoint of the age, deplorable. The 
education of the people was worse than 
it bad been in pre Ref rmation days. 
. . . And when we recall the terrible 
atrocities which the Covenanting 
troops were constrained by their minis
ters to commit after Pniliphaugb, and, 
the loathsome witch burnings encour
aged by the same divines, it is difficult 
to escape from the conclusion that if a 
tree is to be judged by its fruits, the 
Kirk of Scotland of that date was a dis
grace to Christianity."

p ont so * flectively that we are t« nop ted 
fc * reproduce It lu full. Is the State the 
supreme guide to morals ? and, if to, 
wuich State ? for no two can be said to 
agree. And this being so, is the Church 
of God to bow the knee to them all? to 
recognize polygamy iu the one, tho re
marriage of divu, red persons in another, 
and no marriage at all in a third? 
Tnese are the herns of the dilemma up
on which the*e senseless agitator's would 
place themselves, and they would drag 
the Church duxxu to their own level. 
But the end is not yet.

Tne letter In the Pali Mall Gazette 
runs thus:

The underlying principle of the N«* 
Temere Decree, »o solemnly condemned 
by the Odeuioeuu al Conference at 
Toronto, raises indeed a serious que» 
tion, lor it challenges the right ol the 
State to be the supreme and only judge 
and arbiter of what is a valid Christian

decree, but we fear, being an ‘‘nitre,1 lie 
would feel in duty bound not to under
stand it.

Vue kahtkkn part of the Province of 
Ontario, bordering on Quebec, supplies 
Montreal with about one third of the 
milk used in that city. Lately the 
Lord's Day Alliance took steps to stop 
this practice, declaring that it is a 
violation of the Lord's Day Act. If 
there is anything in the statutes that 
would justify their action the sooner a 
change is made the better. That all 
unnecessary labor should be abandoned 

the day of rest every good Christian j 
will readily admit, but steps taken to 
stop the snpply of this most necessary 
article of food, upon which the health, 
nay, even the life of so many depends, 
will be deemed but the act of fanatics 
of the narrowest type. Were those men 
given the power to govern us, Canada 
would become a land of perpetual 
gloom.
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NEW ROLE FOR DR. SPROULE:
An amusing incident occurred in the 

House of Commons one evening last 
we. k. A tree on the Lover's Walk fell 
down, carrying with it the wire that 
supplied light to the build'ng. As a 
consequence there was complete dark
ness iu every part of the structure. 
The House was to meet at eight o'clock 
and the officials were at their wits' end 
as to what should he doue. Messengers 
were despatched in every direction for 
candles, and when they arrived Mr. 
Speaker Sproule, duly and decorously, 
as usual, inarched into the Commons- 
The pages w< re installed as candle 
bearers. His Honor the Speaker, late 
Sovereign Grand Master of the Orange 
Association, had caudle bearers in front 
of him and candle bearers in rear of 
him. The Ottawa Citizen says that 
“ .me member remarked that never be- 
fore did Dc. Sproule partake in a parade 
that bore so much the air of a Roman 
Catholic Church procession." The 
habitues of the press gallery thoroughly 
enjoyed the spectacle. What were Dr. 
Sproule’s feelings we have no means of 
knowing. Tne dignity of uis position 
no doubt curbed his wrath, but possibly 
he felt as if he were walking bare foot 
on Scotch thistles. Perhaps the matter 
may be discussed at the next meeting of 
the Sivereigu Grand L idge. Mean
time the British constitution, our civil 
and religious liberties, and the old fl«g 
remain intact. Wbat does the official 
organ of the Orange Order in Toronto, 
the Weekly Maria Monk, think of this ?
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LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION.
Apoetolu Delegation

Ottawa, June 13th, igoj.
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Since these things are so, I am, let 
say in all fairness, Iu a quandary. | 
scarcely c >nd< uni a wvrk that I 1, 
never s< en, nor jet ohi. 1 conscient .
I y purchase the nt»w edition whil-r 
authenticity and I ai ruess with regard 1 
Catholic cIhiuh is questioned b> pi 
and usually level-headed journalists.

Bet,w» en su6h contradictories h 
fair and it is prudent to reserve j 
ment and uiy decision is suspend ' 
til 1 shall have time to read all or 
al of the articles pertaining r<i r. i 
or at least until 1 am satisfied h\ 
potent au 1 au'noritative critics : 
subscribing 1 can do 110 violence 
faith, uor place a false evangel 
mv people.

You will
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marriage.
Tne decree does not, of course, impugn 

the legality of marriages approved by 
the State. It could not do so, for the 
law is supreme; and if the law to day 
says that a man may not marry his de
ceased Wile's sister, and to-morrow say» 
that he may marry her. both decisions 
are equally sacred and binding and 
moral. If the State were to decree that 
a man may marry his own sister or his 

ither, then it would be legal to 
do so, despite all the Popes who ever

That any Church whatever should 
claim to hold doctrines or teach dogmas 
on marriage iu opposition to an Act of 
Parliament is a challenge to the State 
which must, of course, be solemnly re
pudiated by every Christian man who 
believes that the State is the sole judge 
iu such matters.

Rome, of course, doe*, not change in 
things. She declines to conform

THE HON. MEM HER FOR FADS 
Mr. E. A. Lancaster, member of the 

House of Commons for Lincoln and 
Niagara, is one of the peculiar charac
ters is Parliament. He always has a 
hobby horse iu the house and the 
members call it Lancaster's hardy 
annual. With one sweep he would, at 
a cost of about $ 100,(*00 000, do away 
with all the level railway crossings in 
the Dominion. Now he has another 
bobby horse, which makes a team. 
That, too, no doubt will become a hardy 
annual. It is a Marriage Bill. Here is 
a clause;
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E The daring, skill and energy oi

this great and good soldier, by the de
cree of an all wise Providouce, are now

i1

i fl

1

1It is a sordid and miserable story and 
by no means a pleasant one to tell. 
But, unwelcome as Mr. Lang's message 
may be, it carriss with it the healing 
balm which to the more receptive tem
per that is yet to leigu in Scotland, 
may go tar to heal tl v gaplpg wound of 
fupr centuries' standing. Of all the 
sects none was sc completely the work 
of one mia as the kirk that of John 
Knox, and when once that idol stands 
stripped of the lying traditions that 
have so long enveloped it, and the man 
himself appears in his true oolors, the 
native honesty of the Scottish character 
will cast hire forth with all his works. 
That he should ever have been elevat
ed to the pinnacle he has occupied so 
long is oue of those mysteries absolutely 
insoluble to the average man.

lost to us. But while we mourn his 
death, we fed that his spirit still lives, 
and will inspire the whole army with bis 
indomitable courage and unshaken con
fidence in God as our hope and our 
strength." This great and good sol
dier l—does not this simple testimony 
from that incomparable captain Robert 
E. Lee, forever raise the name of Stone
wall Jackson out of the dust and heat of 
Controversy and place it among the 
immortals !
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vrr e«d wishing you e,versa, believe me to re-

Your* faithfully in Jrsue ('hii*t. 
tl). Fslcoiho, Arch. <-! l.-meea.

A Dost. Deleg.

t
! know kindly parc

hing and tedious reply to yt.ur 
1 highly appreciate j -iir-1

1 sol

x i
letter.
and I regret that uuder the • 
stances I cannot accept it.

I finally disclaim any personal . 
siou, as I make no personal 11, 
lions against the publishers, 
doubt endeavored to be just to all. ! 
concede that their endeavor w., .

1
“Every ceremony or form of marriage 

heretofore or hereafter performed by 
auy person authorized to perform any 
ceremony of marriage by the laws ol 
the place where it is performed, and 
duly peiformed according to such laws, 
shall everywhere within Canada he 
deemed to be a valid marriage, notwith
standing any üiiIri>Uüva iu the religi
ous faith of the persons so married and 
without regard to the religion of the 
person performing the ceremony."

As a lawyer, Mr. Lancaster ought to 
know, and we think he does know, that 
according to the decision of Sir Alan 
Aylesworth, marriage legislation be
longs exclusively to the Provinces. If 
his Bill were placed on the statute 
book, it would be necessary, before so 
doing, to change the British North 
America Act. The Privy Council, with 
the consent of all the Provinces, 
alone has the power to bring about 
such a change. What then d(»ea Mr. 
Lancaster mean ? It Is not difficult to 
divine. He is already making litera
ture for the next election. No doubt

ner teaching in all cases to the law ol 
the laud. Even in countries where the 
law allows several wives to oue man, 
Rome refuses to bow to the law.

me Ne Terneve Decree, which de
mands that all Roman Catholics who 
are obedient to their Church shall look 
to her for guidance on marriage and 
other moral questions, even in opposi
tion to the State's authority, would 
amply justify the re enactment of the 
salutary laws which ancient Rome en 
I*.reed against the turbulent early 
Christians who were as offensive in 
tueir attitude towards State supremacy 
ou moral questions, such as marriage, as 
are the Roman Catholics of to day— 
Yours faithfully.

If
in
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THE ENCYCLOPEDIA 
BRITANNICA

jeotively honest whilst,il its critic »! 
about facts it is objectively unre 
Catholies may not reasonably i
apologetic space iu a great non-(.'a 
work, but they are iu their strict right 
when they vigorously object ap tr ut 
fabe testimony towards what they bt- 
lieve and what they practice.

Thanking yon for all your courte* u i, 
Faitblullv Yours,

M P. Power 
Bishop of St. Georges

OFFICIAL'm
The ltight Rev. Bishop desire» to 

draw attention to a change that will be 
effective by the Decree “De

THU ARCHBISHOP OR KINGSTONV
With all the splendid ceremonial ol 

the Church, so touching to the Catholic 
heart and so admired of the vast major
ity of our separated brethren, Most 
Rev. Michael Joseph Spra it was, on 
the d0;h of last mouth, solemnly conse
crated Archbishop ol Kingston. In the 
selection oi its prelates Rome is ever 
deliberate, careful and solicitous. She 
recognizes that the incumbent of an 
olliee so important as the chief shepherd 
of a diocese should be a man of char
acter unblemished, thoroughly trained 
in ecclesiastical affairs, of paternal heart 
and endowed with eminent prudence 
in the management of temporal as well 
as of the spiritual affairs of bis charge. 
From out the humble parish Rome

St. George’s, Nfld., Nov. 27th, 1911.
C. Weatherby Esq., agent Eucy. Brit-

tauica St. Johns.
Detr Sir,—You were gracious enough 

to have sent me two communications 
regarding a subscription to the Xlth. 
impression of the Kuoyclvpædia Brit
tan ica.

Tne first I understood to be a general 
circular whose acknowledgment would 
take the form of a cognate remittance, 
the second 1 must regard as a personal 
apptal to wihich 1 owe the courtesy of a 
prompt reply.

My position iu the premises is a rather 
difficult oue and ray explanation must 
needs be placed iu somewhat delicate, 
though 1 lain would hope, gentlemanly 
language.

As a Bishop of the Catholic Church,
I would be dishonorable and forgetful of 
duty were 1 to subscribe my humble 
name to a work, some of whose articles 
place in a false or even obscured light 
doctrines and environments of doctrine-, 
vbioh, descending from the twofold 
source of Faith and Reason, are dearer 
to roe than life.

Tnis consideration grows persuasively 
stronger, when it is plain that the 
Eucyclottedia is being presented to the 
world as the last word of a competent 
analysis of the Science and Research of 
tne unghty past and of the self esteemed 
almighty present. The advertisement 
undoubtedly asserts a iih plus ultra at
titude, and assumes the strongly charac
teristic notes of authority and reliubil-

Diebus Feat is" issued by Pope Pius X., 
on 2nd of July, 1911. By it tboro i« a
dispensation in both last and abstinence 
on Friday, Deo. 8th, by reason ol the 

with the Feast of the

.jlfil
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Occasioned by the publication of 

Miss Mary Johnston a latest novel “The 
Long Roll," an interesting discussion 
has been in progress recently in Ameri
can papers as to the genius and charac
ter of Ge eral Thomas J., otherwise 
known as “Stonewall" Jackson. Miss 
J ihnston's delineation of that great 
soldier is not in all respects in harmony 
with that which has come to prevail in 
some quarters in the Suuth, but 
if we may judge from the interview 
which she accorded to a repre
sentative of the Baltimore Sun 
it was designed to remove the excres
cences which iu the course of interven
ing years had grown about the name of 
Jackson, and to exhibit him to the 
world as he really was—a great leader 
yet none the less a very human man* 
We have read many of the communica
tions which Miss Johnston's book has 
drawn forth, and while some of them 
shed real light upon the character of the 
individual uuder discussion, they are for 
the most part Indiscriminate eulogies of 
a personal and somewhat mythical ideal. 
The subject is necessarily one of less 
interest to Canadians than to the people 
of the South, but to all students of the 
great conflict regardless of national 
affiliations, the person aud name of 
** Stonewall ” Jackson must have an 
abiding interest aud charm.

A i
coincidence 
Immaculate Conception of the BlessedMB
Virgin. ITINERANT PULPITEERS

We dehire to call special attention 
letter in this issue signed “ An

To the Editor of the Record: g
Sir—As a constant leader of tb* 1

Record, which I look upon as the very 1
best Ecclesiastical paper published iu 1
Canada, 1 often think that you pay a |
good dea* Uii'io Attention to LLvSt |
itinerant Transatlantic pulpiteers than 9
they deserve. The brood is u*it near ai 1
plentiful as it was a few years apo. vhen |
it was only necessary tor one vt them to 1
take his stand at a street c -rner and j
shout “No Ropery," to attract a crowd ’
arid li I his pockets with shek< .which 
iu nine cases out of ten is the u Lunate 
obj-ct. But Othello's occupation is 
gone, or, it not gone, is going with )
amazing rapidity, loi" whi* h let us tn j
devoutly thankful and say Loua D*

Puipiteers like Watt-Son Ii. w.thi ut j
the hj pheu, evidently take then •< I
seriously, and from the moment they 
step »u deck at Liverpool, they are j
burning with anxiety to diffuse the 1
1 gbt ut their va*t stores of km- * dt;e 
upon the “rough, rude and im 1 
Canadians. But that is no eulliuient 
reason lor our bothering our heads ah ut 
a type that will soon be as rare as the 
Dude. A lew days ago, one of those 
vandurs of exploded libels, all the way 
from the city of Belfast, told us that 
‘ the great majority of the people of 
Ireland never heard the Gospel " 1 ! '
Just imagine auy man out ol a lunatic 
asylum making such u statement 1 
What he doubtless in» ant to convey wits, 
that they had never heard the gospel 
according to Randall. Such s stateri.» ut 
is worse than a libel, it is a deliberate 
and natured falsehood. As I read it a 
vision of early years and early 
associations rose vividly before nn 
and 1 could ate old and jut) tig 
— many of them in bare feet, 
poorly clad and not very much iti ti e 
larder—plodding to early Mass fre
quently by atari.ght, m met irons in >w 
and Irost, more frequently in a down
pour of rain, but always undeterred 
w» at her conditions froth the disci r. - 
of a duty to themselves and their <1 I 
I wonder whezo you could find a par
allel to such unselfish devotion, and 
yet well-fed and we 11-boused preach» 
daubed with the. title of “ Reverend 
cross the Atlantic to libel such a people. 
Would it not he well lor such men > 
Randall and bis kind to tell us what 
gospel he means. Is it the Me hod is t 
gospel, as revised by Jackson 
(Jo. ; or the Presbyterian Gospel ex
ploited by many ol their professors and, 
t.) some extent, hy all their col leg* •
Mr. Watt Smith might have told his Ot
tawa audience that the politico-religion 
absurdities of British non-C’onformi- ; 
had left them “ high and dry " on tl c 
rocks of unbelief ; they don't know what 
hand to turn to. It is the Establish 1 
Church that bars them ; or, if dog tb v 
something else, while in truth the n->»» 
reason is, that they hav«* abandoned * 
fundamental verities of Christian faD 
so tenaciously and so vncompromisii 
held by the R men Catholic Chur 
The day for stirring up religious 
is passed, and surely it is will tb.': 
should be so, and better far that v- 
should seek peace and ensure it, that 
religious strife and Content i» n, which 
never converts anybody. Unless w< 
are blind we can hardly fail to see * 
steady devotion of our Roman C’atb* 1 
neighbors, whose members, mab- * 
female, set. such a splendid exanu 
Tne male members of Protestai ‘ l><

“Every Chinaman was convinced 
that it he were to save his country he 
must desert the teacüiug ( >f Confucius). 
Who was trying to bring Christianity 
to these people seeking for truth? Who 
was takiug advantage of this opportun
ity ? Oue must tell the truth and allow 
that the great and powerful body that 
wat wideawake was that in communion 
with the K -man See." S-> spoke the 
Anglican, Canon Lord William Gas
coyne Cecil, before a gathering of hi* 
fellow-churchmen rneb to deliberate 
upon the pn-apect before the English 
Church in China. And it is iu full 
accord with the teaticro-uy of other non-

Anglican Churchman." The writer is 
of the most distinguished olergy- 
o? the Anglican Church in thei : I

:W 'ij
Dominion. His strictures on the itiner- 

none tooant pedler of bigotry are
We hope the time w II soon you can tell

people in the back townships any- | oftentimes makes choice of men to fill
he is worldly-wise, forsevere.

come when men of this type will be 
appraised at their true value by all our 
citizens. A fat collection plate is their 
goal, aud they care little what means 
they employ to gain it. They are firm 
believers in the unlovely maxim that

thing you please detrimental to the I the highest places, and from out 
Catholic Church, and they will bolt it. the same bumble parish have come

\ % There is little or no use arguing that 
Mr. Lancaster’s Bill gives an utterly 
misleading interpretation of the situa
tion. Volumes of cogent argument 
would make no impression upon the 
rural and urban innocents who believe, 
as firmly as they believe in their own 
existenc»*, that nothing good can come 
from Rome.

to us dignitaries who have reflected 
supreme honor upon the Church of 
Christ. The pastor of Belleville parish 
has been raised to the dignity of au 
Archbishop because iu him was recog
nized in superabundant degree those 
qualities which would bring honor and

Lv> A-
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the end justifies the m*-ans.

A KNOW NOTIIINC
Catholic Englishmen who have had per- 

siability of administration to the Church 8onal experience in the Celestial E - 
of God in the higher sphere. That j

When the news market is tight the 
press agencies at times send some very 
nonsensical matter over the wires. They 
have a wild man in Boston, Dr. Robfc. 
Cameron, lie preached in a Baptist 
Church there. This denomination is

p re. Ou the other hand, it ill accords 
with the noisy declamations we hear all 
ah >ut us here in Canada. Judging by 
the latter all the missionary >11 rt and 
all the iresults are monopolized by the 
petty sects given to whirlwind cam
paigns and those periodical outbursts of 
misiionary zeal which end inevitably in 

Tne work of the Catholic

Rome had made no mistake iu its appoint
ment was evidenced by the whole
hearted reception which he received, 
not only from the clergy aud people of 
his own household, but from those out
side of it who are ever ready to pay due 
honor to a manhood which is a model 
for all men. Such an ecclesiastic is the 
Most Rev. Dr. Spratt, Arohbi-bop of 
Kingston. The parent diocese of Ontario 
ha» reason to look with pride upon 
the eminent churchman who has

The buçcesh of the government peat 
plant at Alfred, Out., has been assured. 
“ Having served its purpose," says thé 
Ottawa Citizen, “ in demonstrating that 
peat could be successfully produced 
commercially in this province, it will be 
di-posed of to private parties and 
several other plants will be organized 
at different places. In view of recent 
experiments reported from Ireland it is 
to be hoped that there will be some 
Mich « Hurt to produce this Cheap and 
handy form of fuel." This is welcome 
news, but will the handing over of the 
scheme to private enterprise give us a 
“ Turf Trust." Probably. In such

icy.
Srould it happen, then, that such a 

work, under pretence ol finish and under 
guise of scholarship, teach doctrines 
which do not belong to our Credo, pro
claim Catholic practices which were 
never used bv Catholics, treat questions 
of Church history unmindful of monu
ments, held by even anti Christian crit
icism as iudispu'able, place historical 
controversy, as d gmatically solved by 
the opinion of a single writer — leaving 
no place for refutation, nor possibility 
to know the statement tor the other side, 
it would assuredly follow, that 1 would 
be false to in y sucre d trust, unworthy of 
the regard of my co-religionists and of 
the esteem ol my fair-minded non Cath
olic frieuds, here! t even of the courage of 
my most profound convictions,in ■subscrib
ing aud by such action causing others 
to subscribe to a series ut writings that 
had treat* d so ungenerously the constitu
tional history, the doctrines aud prac
tices of what great men have called, and 
continue to call the most marvellous in
stitution of the world—the Catholic 
Ch arch.

You mention that the Premier of the 
colonx, Sir E. P. Morris, has given the 
w. ik his imprimatur, and you tiny his is 
the opinion of “one eminently qualified 
to estimate the practical value ol the

No doubt he ia a man of mure than or
dinary ability and one who has many ad 
mirahlecharacteristics, and oue moreover 
whom l revere from many viewpoints. 
I must, however, courteously take issue 
and declare that it is scarcely fair to 
name him as an authority on the philos
ophy ol history or on the more difficult 
subject of Theology.

A man of his many and versatile 
occupations, passing hi» life midst the 
busied walk of politics, strenuously 
I a bun ing to satisfy the many calls ol a 

j large professional clientele, would 
mind, and in the grim Calvinism to ; absurdedly be expected to have delved 
w iich he seems early to have fallen a

wont to lend its pulpits to all sorts ol 
Dr. Cameron sees war aheadpersons.

for religious liberty and predicts a clash 
between the Knights Templars aud the 
Knights of Columbus. We are told, too, 
that he made “ a slashing attack on the 
Catholic Church and his remarks created 
a profound sensation." lie branded the 
statesmen of England as 11 a pack of 
cowards because they did not make war 
on the Ne Temere decree." Further
more, he tells us that benevolent insti
tutions of all denominations should be 
open to public inspection. But how 
would the Knights Templars and all the 
other oath - bound societies like such 
legislation ? There would be some queer 
revelations indeed if all the lodges in

» *
smoke.
Church in China aud in other lauds pro
duces results not by such meaus as these 
but by tne noiseless consecration of un
selfish lives to the one all-important endlife. That Jackson had his defects, and, 

in the affairs of every day life, bis 
limitations, in no way detracts from his 
genius as a soldier or from his all-round 
character as a man, any more than these 
same human qualities lessen our regard 
for other great historical characters, 
the sum of whose achievements has 
made for the betterment of the race. 
And it is, perhaps, the greatest tribute 
that could bo paid to Jackson, and 
to Miss Johnston's portrayal of him, 
that the peculiarities which she has 
attributed to him and which have drawn 
forth indignant if unthinking protests, 
are nothing more serious than that he 
had a habit when speaking of jerking his 
left hand upward, or that once in active 
service a messenger from headquarters 
found him sitting upon a fence rail suck
ing a lemon, or that he was careless at 
times in the matter of dress. But triv
ialities such as these even may grate 
upon the sensitive imaginations of those 
wno, frscuiat'd >y the skill and dash 
of his campaigns, had thereafter nour
ished themselves solely upon an ideal 
T*> tbo-iV who have viewed himj from 

I without his defects may appear rather 
his somewhat melancholy cast of

#1
now taken up the burden laid down 
by a long line of B shops most 
distinguished and revered in their day. 
Truly a bright future is in store lor 
Kingston. The newly consecrated will 
bring to its peon le a period of continued 
prosperity and a paternal solicitude for 
the growth of spiritual ideals which 
means much for the children of the 
Church of the Ages. The publisher ol 
the Catholic Record extends to Most 
Rev. Dr. S|-ratt hi» heartfelt greetings 
coupled with the prayer that our di 
vine Lord will spare him for many years 
to labor in His vineyard.

of saving souls.
i
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M u. A m hew Lang has been lector 
ing on “ The makiug of Scotland Presby
terian," and has, cnaracteristioally, been 
telling some homely truths in his own 
inimitable way. The fourth lecture of 
the series was on “ The struggle of the 
Church fu Dominance," and in it he 
traced thé struggle from the decline of 

i Knox down to the introduction of Epis- 
c< pacy hi the passing of the Articles 

1 of Perth. Presbyterianism had faded 
in its pr.ifi **sed purpose—“ the introduc
tion of the reign ol righteousness." 
“ Nothii l.*ss righteous," said Mr. Lang. 
“ could p <tbly be found than the con- 

Thk agitation against the No | dition of sotlaud after the Reforma-

■

case, what will our legislators do ? 
Will they be the champions of the pub
lic interest, or will they be amenable 
to the influences of the lobbyist?

:

rajSr ■

are uti li zed were to throwwhich goats
their doors wide open. There is a vast 
difference between the Knights of Col
umbus and the Knights Templars The Peterborough, on the 2Uh of November, 
latter is an oath-bound society, and tb** j endeavored to raise a Ne Temere bliz- 
former is not. The latter use the grip zard In the House of Commons, He 
and the pass word to corral all the good failed. Perhaps it was largely owing to

the fact that there were very f»;w m«-in
kers in the House. But were it full it 
is doubtful if Mr. Burnham's uttcrano* s 
would have called for much comment, 
because the poor man became unduly 
excited discussing a subject with which 
ho was an entire stranger. “ The 
question," he said, is, “ are we married, 
or are we not V” in all probability Mr. 

Dr. Cameron Burnham is duly married. If he has

AN “ ULTRA " MEMBERS|S>; Mr. Burnham, M. P., ultra Protestant,

tv;j
NOTES ANT COMMENTS•- ! things in national, State and municipal 

Government. The former recognizes 
the rights of every man to “ life, liberty 
aud the pursuit of happiness.”
Roman Catholics will soon be in the 
majority, and then, as they themselves 
tell us, 4 good bye to your religious 
liberty.’ " If a Catholic were to say such 
a thing tie would be a fit subject for an 
asylum for the insane.
avoids giving particulars. Perhaps he aMy doubt, he might detail the clrcnm- 
will fa'l back upon the old Kuow No- stances to a priest, and ask his opinion. I 
thing’s falsehood. At one time a Jesuit D has never occurred to this ultra Pro- 
preacher in St. L mis declared that “ if testant (Orangeman is understood I 
the civil and religious liberty of Amer- as a rule to mean ultra

royed it would not be testant) that the Church is much 
Some person more charitable and 

*rou brand published this (» regard to marriage than the State, 
statement far ami wide, but left out the Take a case. The law declares that to i 

Important word not. For twenty- make marriage legal the contracting
■

St. Louis many letters asking 
nuts had been made. The

’
V Temere decree keeps merrily on. It 

is noisy and it is r fficious as all such 
things are. What Is more, it is ignor
ant. Ignorance and fanaticism are in
deed its outstanding features; aud 
against these no amount of argument 
can prevail. Tho Church, meanwhile, 
beyond uttering a word of caution here 
aud there and correcting such mis- 

j iipprehei.H i iis ns to the terms and bear- 
I itig of the decree as * xisfc evidently in 
1 good faith, keeps her own counsel and

tiou, arid n -n and women were not purer 
than be for* it ” — a sentence that is in 
itself an im peach rn ut of the whole 
movemeu' is inaugurated for purposes 
of pi unde, by the most corrupt nobility 
in Eut " * , is caught up for bis own uu 
holy an hy the apostate Knox, and as 
finding ue ultimately in the ost un
licensed r- ign of fanaticism of which 
history n • any record. It wis a deadly 
hometbn to the Presbyterianism of to
day who s never tired of telling us that 

noble and of good report has 
bead iu the Scottish Reform- 

the more I atiou of e sixteenth century. It is 
| th-'Ughtlnl of t hot. external to her Jol i scarcely to be wondered at that In view of 

will real ze that the decree va» form» | this and many similar fini ling-, Lang 
iated as much iu their interest as in should 

| that of her own children.

m ' “ The

F, v.*r-

!

*

little more than superficially into that 
stuiecduas ground of thought culti
vated by the extraordinary genius of a 
Bel Iarmine or a St», "'humas Aquinas, 
not to mention the other great men who 
have written ecclesiastical apologetics, 
and to have given tm re than a passing 
and fugitive glance over the tremend
ously vast field that covers comprehen
sively and « x'ensiv- ly the annals of the 
papacy aud the story of the church.

I le» i Sir Edward would be the last

m ■
M

prtiy. But that he was according to 
his lights a sincerely devout man, and 
t xat beneath a rugged exterior there 
beat a kindly heart, ever ready to make 
sacrifices for the comfort and well- 
neing of his m*n, no one who has 
followed hla career can doubt.

I r patiently bides her firm-, secure in t) «■ all that 
confidence that when the dust and ! its fountdesttea were ev< 

by the Catholic Church." 
of the Dr. C

smoke has cleared away,reasonal ib-

locked askance at in the
Preoby t« r;:»n fold.five years « v

(Yue of them lacks a few months | have, very generally, abandoned puh* 
worship entirely, and it is tolerably 
tain that they have abandoned v 
both at home and abroad. Now v i: u 
such a wide field for the • xercis»* of f I" 
zeal of the Randalls and Watt Smiths 
becomes them to set their own ho vis* 
f.rder before they undertake to rendjust 
the Separate schools and the Biit.ish 
North America Act. It is lirtle sh"v: 
of wondeifill how these men, lsiding o’> 
our shores, can get to the bottom of

1 but misrepresents thç case to the Min ; That dfsfitb ail the clamor there ie An Dm 
ister. He ties the knot, and the facts here and there an individual wih suffi- ! first ran 

ub later on, perhaps after tin- c*4‘n*1 Penetration tt* dix» in the ulti* I origin s 
w >ulci i* quire a sp.-iial bureau to deal i parties have livi d together f *r year» mat<' r'11 < f the outcry agau^t the ; authority than Buckle, the historian of
with them. It telling lie» were tv.«le » and raised a family. According to law j l'ecn» . and to manfully protest against | civilization, has had the same tale to
criminal .u, ove, there would be many a they were never legally married. The id. » is n* t wanting. A corres- tell, ami n more recent years, the late
vacant non Catholic pulpit, and those ol Church, in such a case, would declar* !J"nd* ut of the Pall Mall Gazette, writing Dr. York Powell, Regius Professor of
the Baptists would be well-nigh de- that the marriage was valid. Mr. I to a vein of gentle irony, puts the matter Modern History in the University of
pleted. Burnham should read the Ne Temere j iu a u«tsh©ll. His letter gets at the Oxford, expressed himself in the same

But WHATEVER Jackson’s personal 
limitations, there can be no two opin 
ions as to bis qualities as a soldier.

Lang is not, however, the 
to in peach the Kirk in its 

1 early history. No less an
my-' man to claim such a pr< rngative, and to 

dare to regard liimnelf hh an arbiter 
upon issues that have occupied the great- 
» »t of the son* of men since tho advent 
ot Christianity, and which took the most 
penetrative specialists a life-time to 
assimilate.

indeed Sir Edward very cautiously 
w. rds his commendation, snd pointedly 
declares that he considers the legal

if such stat 
falsehoods uttered against tho Church

pl infinite iu variety as in quantity. It
This is u-*t the place to enlarge upon 

is extraordinary gifts in this respect 
or to recount his achievements. No 

peruse any history of the great

m.i -J

one can
war—frorn auy point of view—without 
being impressed by the outstanding fact

v
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I5THF CATHO IC RFCORfDKOKMBEK 0, 1911 h;-.
;pm y for 

m 1508,

ved bis

MuUnlit for Use • Thun tliti royal purple. The Go ; lvit« i - Science Say* Alum 1 
i fr« i)lu/ iv d in i- idAIK'll BIS 11 'V Sl'BATTwithin a few yearn following, and th.- 

extreme laeanure# ul protest adopted 
*eem ridtciih.ua in the pre 
L ird .1 ihn Ku»»« II led the ‘ no |»i>|-< ry” 
propaganda. and even Punoh fuigut his 
aeuee ul humor in supporting the autt- 
Ctftholic Cause, while putii'n ni! v ent 

•
£100 to be levied on any It unau C i ho
llo churchiuan who ahould assume toeall 
him*» II the hi ud of a nee ul tbu Oburcii 
ul Home.

but It all ended in ainukv. - d Lord
■ 11 ! i 1Ï : .If 11 « i. ! " - - : ; 1 '

the. title of "the little boy.” Oatlidio 
sggreasiou did not follow Card > < 
Wiseu.-in’s appointuieiit, und the £100 
tine waa Lever Collected.

Nuwada'i even Pioteatant E .gland 
views with considerable *.»ii-Ihoii n the 
prospect of having tlie K mun Catholic 
Church represented within its bound 
ariea by a dignitary ut the highest

difltvulr.ii-H iu tbu -sour»*- i.t « f«w hour» 
tb»6 nave triublMl n» lu. y-are, tan' 
it make» n» p.liiluily oonr.clr.-l» ..I i.ur 

defect», und V.- are thankful taut 
the lt.nd.1U and Watt Smith» are »i. 
a„ll. U» 1er our well»-,, that they ur, 
wi In,g tnaaerilloe their Innate mede.ti 
on the altarot an luternati aal Anriil.ra.

AN Anuluian Chchchman. 
No». 23rd, 1911.

L >.•> tuned fruui t h* ans ot a* ->u

41 Onr Fathers,” “ IIail Mary's” 
swept on

To i he h' <r-wre*thed atatue. I wonder 
Did they wr -ng the great name ut 

her Sun.

Her Run and our Siviour—I wonder 
11iv lie heard our 

that night ?
Were the words to llim sweet as tin

They . i weie, and did we pray 
right '/ «

Or was il all wrong ? Will He punish 
Our lips if we make them the it 

Of the v rds ul the great., high Arch 
angel

That won lllm to sinners to e we.

Aii. me 1 doe* Hu blame my own mother, 
Wbo taugn: me. a ch'ld, at her kne*, 

To sax- with 44 Our Father,” 14 Hail 
Mary ?”

If *tis wrong, my Christ l punish but

Ijefc mv mother, O Jesus I be blameless ;
Let me suffer lor her if Yua blame. 

Her pure mother's heart knew no better 
When she taught roe to luve the pure

.
i til- ear!sent dm. CONTI M7KI) 

But viewing t- 
our human way, a 
vin* \ v iti II. ms 

n unnds b

OM PAuE ON*
s cholee of vou In 

our ’ tv I).- 
e mv. justify it i.i

11> lab, iv y

'• sm s CHRIS I 08 
WHIG* >t>1 Kit 
God, the

id tie
I ECU

if Ct'i

virtu» * ul your 
■ m-i'. -«s 11* tour p 
mi Exe ni iilum is 
erCUUlbeuli. 
iu u,i,.f th.* life

Itjd- M »
"Hail

s illihe
44 Hail Marys ”

<■ figure ! a flail, Ii'»> 'e*

form

IU eq1 f i v,i eut aChurchBISHOP grouabd AT Till;

CAPITAL
i

irnate Word, the He'’..H Kireieselv imttu
'#v Hr. - Nf. h. 
", i.t Tna

• ■ K uig W' <» 1* 
New and Kte

' ‘ry
,t d ;• Tvhta-

It has been a I He 
it clear * v u of y 
office. From p 
always shrank a 
vain show, the i 
y.m splendid UC<
reti to your »pir 
character. Uud 
rot-ti, sty, i In we q

ho ne » f Qod V\
fltmss t r exalt» d i .»mhu< o k dr, tl with us
ar up plan e you j he r • n close wi luu r>-,

i affrighted .
t lulls pu» « ul | h i- i in ued leu- below in •• m, t- ' q, . , s ,

-L. ut* wa«. abh t- . ,,i those tu wnom is committed the plein ^ , hl
ind foreign to your • ud- -i priestiioud derived l.-, tin () ,s, ! - - r mad*
y iûg tU*t. genuine siv ph« r i :»i, l K ti -p -.i our *vu - r.u i to i.-riii
c, uu iHsuuviig whin, I i« nee the Arol.n shop d-v.-tsil* the ltu. ,, .
sod fruitlul u inis- i,.w*r wiih tl «• higher, il » Hi-narae btl ,,|j .....

suggests the stiver emUl« m which, by lu disguise inside 
and confidence we | us Identity mil) tint ot Chris’., i lit in.

idenrity of pi-ipose in the satin- 
c Episcopate, yuiir nigh-priestbuud. und implies p< d 

sucœ-a w.ll be I» «"d r. V <-* , v, r • ..i. . v ■' - M
before. That cm envy » f high char- Thu-» t< e • :-m n ii- >• .t ii • r»- .*
noter, that u rein -ng fidelity to duty, betoken »l.-hu • n ' '1 • iv ii i> \

l in
not depart from » Archb'sbop. and LVM 
must win and n-tani the liearn.

in ci'llderc .dtiMISSION’ WORK IN THE NORTH- 
WEST tried

itk ul i< n« in | » * i-.ii is ii"’ him 11Ottawa Citizen, No?, i?-
< ffr-ctiveA simply worded but very 

appeal on behalf of th mihsi-,-1 um.ng 
the Indians iu the fur NortfvWvEt ul 
Caiiadu was ro»d>! in S-,. Joseph’s church 
ycsierday o\ Rev Bishop Uruusrd ul 
Athabasca. Bishop Grousrd. afiev plead 
ing short acquaintance witli the English 
tongue, went on to tell iu unaffected but 
moving language of hi* own t rials and 
troubles, tin- labors and «I fBoulties, that 
bes. t the carriers of «he goapel's

iuto the wildern<- > around Alba

-1

1 '' '
j

was yuiir huccess
try, which hi-ueel • u i -; fur us an 
ruent of the boi 
cherish that, in tl id. r and u e im- <i. 
put taut fl-*id of

TH EI SI MACD LATE CONCEPTION
HISTORY OF I'llK “ HAIL 

MAKY"
-i."

i »h .m.rlng

II of lit llVVD. 
\h I'D I \N hat oonlldt uve we

VFell the snow on the festival's vigil 
And Hurplieed the city in white ;

I wonder wo » «eve the pure fiakelets ? 
Ask the Virgin, or Oud, or the night.

It fitted the Feast : 'twas a symbol.
And earth wore the surplice at morn, 

Ah pure as the vtle'H stainless lily 
Fur Mary, the siulewsly born ;

Fur Mary, conceived in all Hinlessness ; 
Aud the sun, thro* the clouds ot the 

Fast,
With the brightest *uJ faiiestof flàehos, 

white lor the

,11 .-nQh,
sage
baeea snd Gr. at Slave iakts.

Tran-portatlon facilities were of the 
alight* ec and the mie iouarUs had to 
paddle and p -r a/e their own canoes 
from tb»- end if steel till they reached 

destinations, the Hudson Bay 
which d tied the shore* of the

should have i" herABOUT FOUR CK.NH Killsi mm II gis ad i xC uup miturO Christ. 1 of Thy beautiful Mother 
Must I hide her name down iu my 

heart ?
But, ah ! even there you will see it— 

With Thy Mother's name how can I 
part ?■

udlectere ueustiH• inpi u n ; i
devoted alleglat.v»- iluuianus edica valent, quam Vi t r« 

Voiir I mentis.
The “lisil Mary," a we now r 1

it, ria'es from the y - .tr I l"> ; origin ill» 
i' consisted only I tie- salut all 
the Ar hangel and S . Kliz-tbeth, 1'- i - } jj ,v., v. 
Gregory ti G tea < rdere-d tiii' prim- I 
tive "liail M iry ” to be said at the offer* ; 
tory of th- M •• - " ’ ! - * '
In Advent, and there we find it a* fol* j 

NuV. 30.—President I !■#«%» : “ Ave Marta, gratin pli-na Diun

hi* sytn- 
i* heat Is

affections,
ot your priests 1 d people, 
past | is a valid eirneet of the future; 
it sheds a hopeml. Italic beam iut 1

'aitderiM us with a*-

tho
pat hi es ; ir |m outside 1 
outside fire, the at-

X i ,ii witii-mf. h
- utsid»* th<Claudiauu* -De IV ( •i-n’atu 

Hon. Aug. Haueg. CCXC1X.
II

big lake* and luruisuvd gathering places 
for th-- lodiai M. Tbev had to fell, h - 1 
•and hew trees with their own hand* till 
tbet had constructed dwelling places 
and tii ape Is. This d,,ne they had to 
make themselves masters of the Indian 
tongue before they could «/onverse

all that is orud-1, uodevelop 
ing, as well as for what has o» vu shaken

years to come an
8-ired anticlpatioi that ycuv reign, thi* 
dav au»picmu-ly ifeuuu, »•--- ■ 
copious frui'age o giaid work und* r i h. 
h- uutiful hUssn ot the divin.-Hand
that has placed I ill the A rchiepia Ta It, With the highest I file a'-i ul till . tCI • Bvtiedl.-i 111 I
copal thr-ne of thu diocpse <.f Kiugsron. execu- v«-, judicial and le/i-i »• ■■ • us I

! o >
,

■
beams from the G d of heaven Thr-.tigh- Oaidmal Gibbun*. «ii-» a»si»ted at the o . ' th--»." • • "«•
«me ail your days may you have peace M -s*, was s-atavd within the sanctuary .,m,I’- pe l ban IV. in IV«vi uni-n
and comfort, even as vou shall have t. « on a scarlet throne. toe imly Name « Jes >- -i »t th S ri,
support the' sympathy, and the aff ciiou The uniform of the diplomatic « lü ‘era tural -■nteiicef., n t ,

,
\\V .»,ur a, ptance of a pr- ;rir - dc-*, uud the ,,t the ehnie.ii ■ t. ». .....

Such an "lîeriug once wa dign-tarlee, and thi- •-*.ia'i ns wirtiiu 
the church, tave a brilliant coloring ti
the scene.

Each pew assigned to the members of a 
fore-gu legislation whs decorated with 
tne flag of that republic.

The pillars iu the church were 
covered with the national colors of all 
the American republics.

4.On Thy name all divine have I rested
heart-trial» President Taft at Mass

Pie» Despatch
iif tuO l.rtj

not - lull, and must be an unhappy man. 
John B >\ U* O Reilly.

lu tne days wneu mj

Sweet Chribfc, like to Thee I am human, 
And I ueed Mary’s pure human

Fringed the burpliee of 
Feast. Washington,

ll»il Man’s human heritage i* higher than 
| tb«- average man rat«»s it. 1 • wi>rk, to 

a little and play » little, 
a* commonly set

i ;, -1,. ■ i.m-s

Arid round the horizon hung cloudlets,
Bure stoles to be worn by the Feast ;

While th** earth and the heavens were jyjg [ hear a voice? or was I dream,ng ? 
waiting

For the beautiful Mass of the priest.

;he L -rd is wivn
those they wished to convert. 
Indians ».I this northern region had little 

cultivate the land with
>s the suru 
Outv once in a long 
ie who Mm ms to lully at predate 

the great uesa of the grant conferred by 
hitman existence. To help, to bi tter, 
to brighten,—these are the sublime 
possibilities within reach »>f each in
dividual, uo matfcar how poor or hew

I heard -or I aureHeerned to hear 
44 Who blam«>s yon for loving My 

Mother
Is wronging my heart—do not fear.

opportunity to 
their nine lung m-mtha of cold weather 
und they depended f r subsist arn-e chiefly 

hunting and trapping, coming to the 
It was this that

I opened my wind w, half dreaming ;
My soul went away from my eyes,

And my heart began saying “
Miry ’s ”

Somewhere up in the beautiful skies.

Where the snauuws oi sin ne«er reave J , 
And the angels wote waiting to hear 

Thu prayer that ascends with “ Our 
Father,"

And keeps hearts and the heaven so

And all the day long--cau you blame 
me ?

44 Had Mtry.” " Oir Father,” I said ; 
And I think that the Christ and Hi* 

Mother
Were glad of the way that I prayed.

And I think that the great, bright 
Archangel

Was listening all the day long 
Fur the echo of every " Hail Mary ” 

That soared thro’ the skies like a 
song.

From the hearts of the true and the 
faithful,

In accents of j>y or of woe.
Who kissed in their faith and their fer-

The Festival’s surplice of snow.

I listened, and each passing minute,
I heard in the lands far away 

" Hail Mary, ’ 44 Our Father,” and near

Wi
Hail human, e’en here in My heavens, 

What I wah l am still all the same ; 
And I still love My beautiful Mother-- 

And thou, priest of Mine, do the
same.”

I was happy—because I am human—- 
And Christ in the silences heard 

“Our Father,” ‘‘Hail Mary ’ 
Father,”

Murmured faithfully word after ”»ord.

fur posts to trade, 
afforded th«- missionaries,Oblate father*, 
an opportunity t" come in contact with 

H.id nnf-ild the primal truths uf
Christianity to their simple minds.

Tne Indian of the far north was far 
from an unreasoning being, said Bishop 

lie had reasoned, without

mof gold
made to a greater t han you—the Babe - I 
Bethlehem—and we are not t. Id that it 
was r* j-oted. According to tne Father» 
of tiie Church, the golden gift was a 
symbol of charity, the ultimate résolu 
ti- n of the incarnation mystery. In our 
case, may it betoken the “charity (>» 
brother hood,” that golden tie which will 
bind u* to each other :-rid to God.

Signed on behalt of the priests of the 
diocese.

Kmghton, the Femd nf St. Andrew the 
Apostle. A. D 1911.

Li
Grouard.
being told, from the very natural phe- 

about him, that there mint he 
master hand behind it

44 Oui-
nomeua

Meriden 
Sa ered 
/zesse is

some cause, some 
all that was far above the ken und mind 

He had lent a willing ear toof man.
the principles of Christianity. W nen 
it came to inculating a Christian ode 
of morals, however, there was consider
able difficulty. Toe polygamous prac
tices ot centuries had to he overcome 
and the «justmeut of family relatiuns 
that followed was in itself no easy

Swept the beautiful O St utaris
Down the aisles—did the starred 

statue stir ?
Or was my heart only a-dreaming

When it turned frum her statue anC. 
her ?

The door of a white tabernacle
Felt the touch of « hand of a priest— 

Did he waken the Host from its slu li
bers

To come forth and urowu the high 
Feast ?

To come forth so strangely and silent.
And just for a sweet little while,

And then to go back to its prison,
Thru’ the stars—did the sweet statue 

smile ?

I know not ; but Mary, the Mother,
1 think, almost en vied the iriest—

He was taking her place at the altar— 
Did she dream ot the days in the 

East ?

When her hands, and hers only, held
Him,

Her Child, in Il s waking and rest. 
Who had strayed in a love that seemed 

wayward
This eve to shrine in the West.

■UATH0LIG NOTES
Right Rev. Mgr. Nicholas Canali. 

under secretury t-> Cardinal Sec re' ary 
ol Scale Merry del Val, has been 
appointed Apostolic Delegate iu succès 
sioo to Mgr. Diomede Kaleonio.

Captain William Oswald Story, of the 
British Navy, haw recently been promo
ted tu rear sdm.lrai'a rank. He is fiity- 
two years u d.
Catholic Church.

Enormous has been the development 
of Catholic life throughout the world in 
the last flit» tears, ai.d notably m E g- 
Ini-d In I860 there w.-re in all England, 
1,151 priests and 789 churches 
cnapels ; in 1910 there were 3 747 
priests aud 1,773 churches and chapels.

Last, week was made memorable for 
lv colored Cattail e* of Cinoioiieti. Ar 

their church » f Rt. Ami, Rev. John 11. 
Dor»ey, a n-» tuber of their own race, coi - 
ducted a mtssbeu tor their own special 
benefit, the first of its kind ever given 
in that city.

Kvle B llew, the English actor, who 
died recently at Sail L-ke City, was « 
convert to the faith, and v a» attended 
iu his last illness by the R v. M. Curran, 
of St. Mary Cathedral. Hot only living 
relative, is bister Mary M mica, of the 
Boor Clares, in London. Mr. Bel lew 
was never married

nJL
V;ARCHBISHOP S ( AREF.lt

Rev. Father Mic'.ael Joseph Spratt,
«hit was conaecr-ited archbishop <-i 
Kingston in St. Mary’s Cathedral to 

, .. native of th township of Op",
roar Lindhay, and was bom in the >«»r 
1854 He was educated m the Lindsey 
sctiuols, later guiuiz to Rt. MtehaeV»
College, Toronto, He took his course 
in philosophy and theology 
I.t-vi* and the Gland Seminary. »\i n 
treat, and was ordainvd at Trenfoo in 
June 1882 by the late Archbisho- 
Cleary. O e who was ordained with 
h.m was the late Archbishop McB'vâv, 
of Toronto.

Alter his ordination be assisted i i1- 
brother, Rev. Thomas J. Spratt. at 
Wolfe Island, for a time, at d on Thurs 
day. the latter assisted iu I ie 
tion of his distinguished brother.

For some time the Aretib shop-elect 
was curate at Brescott. ami tin n lie be 
came parish priest at 1C it ley. Out. H- 
labored there for several years and made 

Did s le dream of the straw in the mai- maUy improvements in the parish. Ht 
gt r built the fine presbytery at Toledo, and

When >he gazed on the altar's pure the splendid church and priests abode 
white? at E'gin. He then sue ceded the late

Did she fear for her S m any danger Father Twohey as pastor at Trenton.
In the little Host, helpless, that Two years eg ‘ he was appointed, iq

ui8ht? hI,t,»hrRW|i»»fltoa"t0r Pm" William Callahan Rnblnaon,
uf ?h°h“n s.rat» U i v eictuh -m ............. '1 « la* «ehool „l the Cathu.ic

Aici'h »hi P Si ratt » Uuivir»ii.v ot Amnrit-a waa atnrit-.ii
0(" thia Tt'veu °predpo»ranr» .Is h«»* -i-h a--.pl-xy, Nnveoiber 0. at Ma Im-uv 
uaaaed away Only Arebbi.-nn Oaulb in Wa-hiugro,. and d,»d alm.mt mm.paaei-d awai. umy Art. i Dr. R.-hinw.i, who *aa
,,.r, now head -.1 th. AtiUdlnu-.e 01 -HV, ,.»r. o-l. Inrmvrlv »■*»
06 awa, remains. tne law department uf Yale

Univeisity.
R»v James Small, firmer I y secretary 

to Bishop Webb, o' AU S inth' Vat: « 
drà!, M11w.tiiitv.e, Wi».. «iid was until" 
recently rector ef a church at Waupaca, 
ban beci m«- a convert to th»* Cnureh 
Mr. Small was gmduated from the 
Nashottt Seminary several years ago. 
Mr Small is the most recent cl a large 
number ot .tumversions from ADgVicanistn 
am -ng the alumni of Nnsbota

A bove itt hà» beou initittited in the 
city if Limerick, Iieland. and th»r, with 

lull approval of Bo-bop O Dwyer. 
Immoral literature and English Sunday 

are under the nan. and all

matter.
Tue Fr. tentant a» well as the Roman 

Ca-n-ilic Church had ml»»lens iu the 
north, said Bishop Grouard, and he then 

tell of his experience with 
missionary of that faith.

Broteatants of other de

c
jkf. rm.

went, on to

Highest Quality• I do «.ot He Is a couvert to the
know h iw _ .
nomiuaùons would regard him. but hi* 
chi»-1 concern seemed to be to prevent 
us from making Cat holies rather than to 

himself," he stated, lie 
the loss of several of

Z.} / V '

‘

at Buinte

secure them 
bpuke ftelingly 
his missionaries through drowning aod 
concluded ny an appeal for the prayer* 
of th- congregation and for what mater
ial assistance they could give. This, as 
the collections showed, was no small

Sacred Vessels may be oinafe oi 
simple in design, a matter of personal 
taste, but the material of their con-

e tin

I heard all who knelt down to pray.

Bray the same a» I prayed, and the 
angel,

And the same as the Christ ol our

“Oar Father,”
Father"—

Winging just the same sweet flight 
above.

Passed the morning, the noon : 
the even—

The temple of Christ was aflame
With the halo of lights on three altars, 

wore His own Mothers

struction and the quality should he unquestionable.

co n sve r a- Every piece of Meriden Ware made and furnished is guaranteed 

for all time in regard to quality.

Our Company has been honored with the Episcopal authorizatioa 
to repair and replate Sacred Vessels for the Church.

We promptly fumi. h estimates and solicit correspondence

MORE WINDSOR ’ MARRIAGES"
WHY SOME OF ITS MINISTERS 

FEAR THE NE TEMBRE DE
CREE

44 Hail Mary,” “Our 1

Preys Despatch
Windsor, Out,, Nov. 27 Nearly a 

granted iuscore of divorces 
Detroit bv Judge Murphy Saturday, the 
most sensational ot which were the re-

And one

Her statue stood there, and around it 
Raone the symbolic stars. Was their 

gleam,
And the flowerets that fcagranced her 

Were they only the dream of a dream?

IIAMil ION. ( ANADAMERIDEN BRITANNIA C OMPANT
suits ul Windsor marriages.

,lud«e Murphy severely scored minis
ters *ho marry couples that lor reasons 
be-t known to then-elves preler the 
Windsor ceremony without publicly to
the marriage et home with the aeeura- 
paiiviug ai.nuunoemeut in the uews-

No I no I she is trustful as He is—
What a terrible true in our race !

The Divine baa still faith in the 
bumau—

What a story ot infinite grace !

Tantum Ergo high hymn of the altar 
Tnat c»iue from the heart ul a saint, 

Swept triumph-toned all through the 
temple- -

Did my ears hear the sjund of a 
plaint ?

’Neath the glorious roll of the singing 
To the temple had sorro » crept in ?

Or was it. the moan of a sinner ?
O beautiful Host I wilt Thou win

In the little half hour’s Benediction 
The heart of a sinner again ?

And, merciful Cnrist, Thou wilt, comfort 
The sorrow that brings Thee its pain.

Came a hush, and the Host was uplifted, 
And 16 made just, the sign of the cross 

O’er the low-beuded brows uf the people. 
O Host of the Holy 1 Thy loss.

Or were they sweet signs to my vision 
Oi a truth far beyond mortal ken, 

That the Mother had rights in the 
temple

Of Him she had given to men ?

PaÇwô of the women
Windsor brand i t marriage coOId nut re

ef the omiistera who

»ZvT evictims of the
ARMS OF UIR GRACE Till'. MOST REV. 1. 

,1 *1 It ATT, LORD ARCtiBIHliOV OF
KING* I ON ...

Party per fess dovetail : purpure

■ .;m* mber t he name 
tied the knot.

Kinma, a »Hm girl ot 
bov she had been drueged by Michael 
K.irth, twenty ü«e years old, tam ii by 
hill! to Windier aud married in -hat con 
dll inn. She told of ho* »he had t f- 
her liuabaud the next day after he bad 
tbri.en eaiholie acid and tbr. atheneit tv 
eat her thrntif »6esa.d anything about 
It and went h u to her mother who 
would u.it believe it was pumnble for an 
young a girt to bv married until «he
made investigations hersi II t M mdsi».

•• The man responsible tor this outrage 
should he hunted ont and punished, 
said Judge Murphy, h s voue trembling 
with Indigestion, "«nd /he '"Ulster 
who was hi- aceomplioe should also be 
reached by the law aud prosecuted.

fifteen, told of
Was it wronging her Chriat-Son, I won- 

80 ?

" li'Z'ehiet : ICHTIIYS surmounted of 
royal crown or

In base : a tl*h Arge.nl (Sprat) em- 
b«»wed toward the chiel.

The wluil-v hurmcuutefl of a pal i 
proper, ends ieMiiiug béiiex'h : and < I <i 
duuoie cross < n staff of the third pale 
«i>e above middle, eud issuing: and 
above chief dexter canton, ot an arch
bishop's mitre proper; and. above chief 
sinister canton, a crosier <>/ the third 
paiewise, cui-ward, end issuing.

Great : pontitioal bat, curded and tas
sel led. vert ten tassel» on each side de
pending, 1, 2. 3 4.

Motto : Regis ad hxemj nm 
(G«eeu and Gold)

der.
For tne Christian to honor her 

Ought her rtatdv t»> pass out of lii8 

temp'e?
Aslt t he Feast in tbs atirpHbé of snow.

Ah, me ! had the poor
I know what their white lips would

The first prit v of a cream separator is no basis 
for figuring its Stippn vu » j»:* '$2 fur a p tir
,A ■ hï.cs which', witli $1,U') wnvi.li Cl ii’iKtiiS lasted

< . At nnutlsf lime. \ mi ii.Viri $3 lit the si,T"i t.
t-nly 50 tents fur repaii i<m I tin- shoes 1 red 

"-1 months ail nvvr.n.c <"i-t of less iha'i 15 
cents per month. Which waathe bcttci hi-.y? 

The same principle holds 
n créa in seporatur buying. You may pa 

at the start—but sm.li a separator will 
I repairin'.' and won’t I t. Thi « s'; per year will he 

double that of a good separator.

an eastern fin
ilakelets voices, V

’“know that the light! on her 
altar

Would pray with mo if they could 
pray.

Methink» that the 11 >wers that were To the altar, and temple, and peuple
fading— w'>uld m«ke thi« ",,rld d!*rke"t ol

Sweet vlrgina that die with the Feast, bight;
Like minty r.-, upon h-r fair altar— And our hearts would grope blindly on

could, they would pray with through it, , . „
the priest ; For our love would have lost all its

good in 
low price

Aud newspaper* 
the newsdealers and newsboys in the 
city of the violated treaty arei-rgaoiz d 
vu keep up the boycott. The other day 
a newhdialer imported a large packet 
, 1 the Sunday dreadfuls from Loudon, 
and they sent into the Shannon.

The addresses and Sunday evening 
ot the Rev Bernard Vaughan,

v a 
need l>

will

v{ 1 H C Cream Harvesters , ^
Dairymaid and Bluebell Ed

EXPLANATION
The ehleld. oi lri»h lorro becau-e of 

his grave's origin, has two tincture»; 
the upper half, or clii-f, being col-ired 
royal purple ; the lower hull . r ba-e, 
blue ; and the two are dovetailed, one 
into the other, aoru.» tlie ■ '' id in tin 
middle. . . .

The crown and the letter ur '■' C" ‘ •
The tl-h, turning upward, is of
A novo th.* shield is seen a pari , I the 

pallium; the rest hanging d" "1 behind, 
and UK- euda appearing beneath

The men op'diteil cross 
(,i gold appears at top 
end emerging under the pallium

Above ( he He-llt of the hhll Id IS ' hi 
precious mil re set ill ducal e r met, i. e 
all archbishop's mitre.

Anove the hit is the g ddeu orosur ehaplsll « I" T L
turned out ward and «et Vertically, Its I drat.» estai, lislud In their r. nine ' er-yeg^end appearing benesth ' IM, N - v.-. • ^

Over all is lie. green ha with green ,,| Call He- ' flil » ti-.
... and rass, IS, these h" : don. ■ -till »,-

eseh .ole. In the mam.fr Ind Isns • .. HoVe I,
.,d II,,|y Null" S u-ietY ■! pe.ils to im I.; Ii. I». ‘ - A -
The motto Is ingnld letter n a green feel's t .nr. inertial -l ' ' ' '

I parsde aud Its exhibition ol Duthnlle _ ~ A
'I’ll.'- metropolitan see being Kingston. (,.rvi,r will draw the Oatholie -on n r V— '

flilerallv ZVin-js tmim) we are reminded the oriiai.ix.tlen and In ol . „
Km- ol Kings lor whom the tl I.i th, and to the ,, rueti».- “MaCUShM (. \)

is ,et""ln the place of honor and 0( ithelr religion. i $*"'

sermons
the disbinguinhed English Jesuit, have 

abtendHd by thousands of p« ('ul«*, 
n» n-Catholics bt ing among ibiue

ENGLAND GLAD TO HAVE A 
CARDINAL

It tbev
*f.-.rc famous for their durability,

yuars. Ttv.-y are built for long, l/jjh
Nik hard, stu.uly survice. Here arc 

jjZ W j|j v~T> . . ! ir v.ait.u v-'f Wjf
fl l Milk mid du-'-proof gears which are easily ac- 1 j;, 
lj| cvss'ibl,.--."t l« '.fur. iuiiti-l on no «thvr 1

separators; a patented dirl-arrefiter wh.xh 1 Jn
removes th iun.st panic D $ "f dirt b- -re the mill is ■■n-—IrfcwJ^i— ■■■ 
•separated; frame entirely piuu-vt» 1 fr«mi . ■ ^ J IHC I
phu-i -iiur bronze hi im. ; lar shafts, bn ;inm, \ as»! 5erv;cc Bureau 1
li'.-arimpî. , n lho Bureau I» a I
l H t ' r. un Hat v ’ - itvi-styu Dory- x, i,<>,..... f„t I

maid chain drive, : mi Hiuv vil. ,v drive—vnvh 111 u.rlcnnurel data.1
siz. ; Let ti) ( H < !■' 1 : tell you all the It u'ros to Icatn

facts, ur. if you prcfei. write n- ;i -, ;t branch hon e Cur
catalogues and /my special inforroatidn you desire.

ft
41 Our Father,”

!who have 11 obed to hear the célébraitd 
preacher. O ' a noenfc Sunday motn 
ing Father Vauah*n »n<»be to 1 000 
Italian children ol S'. -I hii’a sclif» » in 
t-bv North End. "An Lallan who doe» 

»if hi» relic-

And voidd murmur 
41 IIdl Mary.”

Till they drooped on the altar in

And twglad In their dying for giving 
To Mary their last sweetest breath.

Laudate. what thrilling of triumph 1 
Oar souls soared to God - u each tone; 

And the Host went again to it* prison, 
For our Christ (ears to leave us alone.

Blessed priest 1 strange thou art His 
jailor 1

Thy baud ho»d* the beautlfiv key 
That locks in llis prison love’s Captive, 

And keeps Hi n in fetters for me.

London, November 13 —No better 
proof ol the growth a religious toler
ance in E iglaud c« uld be given than in 

of satisfaction over the

*
*

the ex pres*ion
announced intention of the I ope to

Bourne to the rank cl ynor, live up to the precepts 
inn is a stain upon Cnri»t,’s bsnn» r a- ■' 

m the Amerioati flag,” said
vat»» Archbishop

■
a» the announcement, has pmdtict-d is ol 
a cnaraoter tuat leave* no dvubt » » the 
plcas i.c the Archi-i-h' u » recognition 
fan brought, to In* loll w eotintn ir-v...

ltomau Catholic

PihhpA the d'V as a poem th<xc passes
the poet s heart's sweetest

Father Vaughan. .
Tbo U- v. A. B. Doyle, 0. S. B. wh-iwe ' A 

and bottom, the | abonndit g « n» v- hs» b- -n expon-Ucl H 
I ,r v car* in initiating and lii'theritu ■ 
msn y a g >od ohu-f. has now inaugurale.- fk 

U i.r wi.ich hss great pr-.mise lu | ■

Through

Moved the minutes from Masses to 

Did 1 hear a faint sound as of wings.

with its stall

the Lori vruya oi l 
dofug th liu; ou I 
t farm, nd then 1

lurmnti-in. Yourl 
I lii'lividu-il experl-l 

nee may h o I P I 
other--1, ticml your 1 
•jrobi oms to H a I 
I 11 G F.'t - <1 Bu-1..J

Bugirurd has had no 
Cardinsl for eig-t 3-«r«. and fire l»et 
that another i. to exerci»e au-U-.rity m 

has been the

nn the statue— 
Hail Mary ” still

'Twaa over—T gazed
“ Our Father,” 4‘

And t<vnight faith and love cannot help

I must still pray the same—still the

Ren ai Loyola College. Baltimore, on the 
mber A.» ^ i. Rro..

°'/Û“he elm "rVthe Fentival day ?
IV. Hi* ptirp"*e I» to have the ('-fl."lie- f tl,- United “S2i" :;r.lrr:si tesi4

B . -Mew». t*-| . . Se*»»0M. M Jeke. Werkere.
a r u* t ■ g. y ■

Westminster see
ooeaxion fur muoh friendly cemnent.

In was onlv slx-.v year, ago that the 
elevation of Ara‘ bi»bor lh"
rank of Cardinal act Protestant r."g 

Bitter atts ■as of the 
that the r»»d hat

the

Inlernalional Harvester Company of Amenta £| 
Chicago USA JB\

they knelt, they were t-
And when ver

W h er M ii e a t a t u e looked «mUing aud 
sweet.

land h'y * -e e .) ».
press followed the news
win to have a |.laee I» V : -ion.
N ,t alneetheday. ol Q •••■ « M .ry. *'
amne ol the historian , called ' lil.»'dy 
Man," had It rne ta 11 i-ree t'ed 1" 
Kugiand I" a man "I the leg real ap
pointive gr d~ iu the Church.

"Know uethlngiam" w»» a» riopiint 
then in England an it was in America

night ol

THURSDAY NIGHT 1
eHTUlNGHY OLGOTT

I 1.1 I Ml ; 4 N- s. :,v- A" I 111
..." . ID : I M- ' ' •' •'»"' •■«.= I n. ■ .11 My tit

P,i Sc LOt: $100, $1.50 1 ' ibng

Ai i- : • r“ Hail Marys ” were“ Our Fathers,"
blended

Earth’s worth-while rewards are not, 
for those specially ‘gifted,” but for 
those who trv h«rd enough and often 
enough.— Leigh Mitchell Hodges....

To fall at the feet of our Lord.
ot the 
crown ',

CUMBER 9 19il

, whil»t»be only • 
it the theological »- 
to a similar exit n»;. 
but he advisedly «4111 
m by the caution. , 
‘apparently. ’ Ii ,,
I such I believe is 
own due humility .

« position ol min- 
ni», and my Conclut 
altogether problt

lie journal*, Am» r 
re supplied me wi 
-s. Ou the other
ibh periodical *U[ , 
the publishers, v.-u 
ms ul its trahhui I» 1 
There is this dut. 

the contehtaurs.
I» treat the matter , 
the Catholic, urgi 
ts it through the n 
nymou» cootnhui,
»eu informed, 
ngs are so, I am, |«o 
1, lu a quandary. ! 
iu a work that I 1,.. 
et CHU I conscient 1. 
ne» edition while 
l«irue»s with regard r 1 
is questioned by gru 
-headed joCrDallsth.
1 contradictories it 
dent to reserve j 
cisien is su*pende- 
ime to road all ui • ■ 
pertaining to rvli

I 1 am satisfied by 
iritatlve critics :‘i
II do no violence 1
a false evangel b» b.n

now kindly par-' 
i» reply to y»-ur 1,1 
y appreciate your » H - 
hat tiuder the ci: 
accept it.

»im any personal akp. • 
e no personal ii-* •. 
he publihliers, »l 
ed to be just to al I 
heir eodeavi r 
whilst. H its crit iv '-al 

s objectively unreli. 
not reasuuablly claim

« iu a great nun-Ca ; - 
are iu tbeir strict right 

forouely object acau at 
towards what they U- 

they practice.
1 for all your courtesies, 
aitblullv Y-iurs,

M F. Power 
Bishop uf St. Georges

NT PULPITEERS
if the Kbcouu : j
oustaut leader of the I
I luuk 0 I
teal paper published in I
n tbink that you pay a |
re attention to those \
atlantio pulpiteers than !
The brood is uot near ai |
vas a few years ago. when |
e»sary lor one ui them to !

at a street, c -ri-er and j
fery,” to attract a crowd 1
:kets with shekels,which 
ut of. ten is the u timate 
Othello's uccupari.il i# j
iut gone, is going with )
ity, lor wbieh let ua b> j
iful and say Lau» I . 
ike Watt-sou h with» ut |
vidtnily take them-.vlves I

Irum the mou eut they 
at Liverpool, they are j
anxiety to diffuse the I

vast stores of knowledge 
igh, rude and Inc 1 - "
But that is no sufficient 
botheringuur iteati» at- ut 
ill soon be as rare as the 
! d»ys ago, une of those 
plprieü libels, all the way 

of Belfast, told us that 
ajority of the people of 

■ heard the Gospel ” 1 ! ' 
any man out of a lunatic 
mg auch a statement I 
tless m« ant to convey was, 
d never heard the gospel 
tardai). Such a stai» n.i 11 
a libel, it is a deliberate 

lalsehood. As I read it a 
arly years »nd early 
ruse vividly before m« 
d st e old and yuvtig 

them in bare feety 
nd nut very much iti the 
iig to early Mass fre- 
arl.ght, sometimes in *1 •« 
re frequently in a d.-wii- 
3ut always undeterred ny 
litiona froth the discharu» 
themselves and their God. 
ere you could find a |>«r- 
1 unselfish devotion, and 
and well-housed pleach»-v* 
the. title of 44 Reverend 
antic to libel auch a peuple, 

be well for such u.t 11 .. 
his kind to ti ll us what, 

ans. is it the Me bodist 
revised by Jackson md 
1 Presbyterian Gospel ex- 
my ol their professors and,
•nt, by all their colley- ». 
ith might have told his Ot- 
e that the politico-religious 
nf British non-Conforn i'.
1 “ high and dry ” on the 
•lief ; they don’t know what 

to. It is the Established 
bars them ; or, if not thaf. 
se, while in truth the k hI
it they have abandoned '
verities of Christian f b'1 

y and so UDCompromisii 
It men Cathulio Chun 

stirring up religious 
d surely it is w* II that i 
0, and better far that w»- 
peace and ensure it, than m 
•ife and contentw n, which 
rta anybody. Unless v- 
can hardly fail to *ee f : 
ion of our Roman C’atb r 
vhone members, male ■: d 
*uch a splendid txan i 
mbera of Protestai ' lu 
•cnetally, abandoned piv ■ 
rely, and it is tolerably < r- 
>y have abandoiu d worship 
ne and abroad. Now with 
field for the exercise « » th' 
tandalls and Watt Snot I ■ 1» 
m to set their own houa<

1 tliey undertake to readjust 
e fcchoola mid th- Bv h 
•ica Act. It. is lirtle sh-u"
I h- w these men, landing on 
cau get to the bottom of

■
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f he year 1901 and 1908 an many as 24V. 
708 pagau» were baptiz- d. In the 
.hi.«i <1 of Cey Ion Ostholfo» have in 
or««» «ed from 117 342 in 1856 to about 
200 000 in 190V

Ind.fCniua hat a total of 300 000 
Catholic- in 18 0; it has now 1,060000 
with 1.234 priests, 1 bishop, and 16 
Vicara A p i»tullc, whilnt in China 
proper th* 3 dioceses with 33 missions 
Hlld 2000'0 Catholic» of 1800, nave 

1071 290 Catholic». 424 t,00

FIVE MINUTE StiKMuN Chilblains So Bad He Couldn't 
Wear Boots The World’s

G re atcst7?,5E^ 
^OperalE,

"'W TL...

The Span8E3DND SUNDAY OK ADVENT
DOUGLAS’ EGYPTIAN LINIMENT 

CURED HIM Ell "PURITY

SB

g'\ msa\
StWe celebrate to day, my brethren, the 

foa-t of the Immaculate Conception of 
the 14leased Virgin Mary. 11 ily Church 
bids u» meditate on the perfection ol her 
nature and ou the «supreme I nine»» of 
her «supernatural gift», that we may 
bless O 'i

Though thou» mds suffer from chil
blain» every winter, lew are laid up 
with them a- was Mr. J. A Mi Farlane, of Life'"v- mm

S&iiiSffl

'
of Napauee, Out. W li »t cured him will 
hurely cure auythin 4 in the way of chil* x«nç>-.v.

catechumens, 41 1 iihupe, 41 Vicar»
Apostolic aud 1.730 pru -i». Aiding in 
miNMionitry work are 3 400 nuns <>f vari
ous Congregatlotis, ol whom no fower 
than 1 230 are native» of the country. 
The iiumoer of mi»»
9,000; there are 4 067 churches »' n 
chapel», V0 seminaries 
b orders, 62 ho-pitalis, and 26V lu nu» 
for orphan children.

Mr. McFar'ane write» : may be short or long, but it 
is quite uncertian at best.

An Endowment policy in 
the North American Life will 
serve as a bridge over which 

the river of uncertainty may be crossed to the solid 
ground of certainty. It will provide for your own 
mature years should your span of life he long, or it 
will protect your home and family if the span be short.

âfur her, and that we 
be the more encouraged to *p- *' D »ugim ' E. p'iari Liniment cured 

me of chilblain-». My case was no badproioh her and ask her intercession.
Sa v-*ry fortunate that this least is part that at time» I was confined to the 
ol our preparation lor Curistma*; for. a*» j huu»o, the affected parts being so sore 
the dogma expresse* it, it va» by the j alu| fostered rhat I was unable to wear 
fore semi ment» of her Sou that ah,* was ; noots. Many remedies were ti fod with 
Htived spotless from Adira'a stu. We eu- out benefit, until I procured Egyptian 

Onristmas all the better by under- j Llnimeur, which gavo immediate relief 
itaudtug the I nmaculate Oinovptl.m ol 
M try aiid spending well the feast which j t 
commemorate» it; just a» one would ! t 
better uudersttud the glory of the sun 

had ever seen it he had en

1

I M
m ft

.. mM
-x; 4s||l

THE vistations is neatly

Â NEW SCALE* WILLIAM o
Fiiiv3

îwif h 1 216

CANADA’S
GREATEST•* Whenever I fee! symptoms of this 

tr inble returning, one application *>i 
10 Liniment, is etifli dent to check it."’ 1 
lu i» wise to keep a bottle of Egyptian 

Liniment al *av» cm hand, ready for fal
lu the osi-e

BLAZING THR WAT IN JAPAN 

At the opening of tne nineteenth ‘Slcpak."The font Is limply magnificent ■
■i century there wa» scarcely a streak of 

Catholicity in Japan; there are cowif bef ore be
jived the beautiful light of the rnuuu. | mediate u»e wneu needed. 
jj’t light la splendid, lair as the moon— „i froat bir« », burns or scalds, it given 

bo ill-» light Wuo is the | jp»' »nt relief

If you Itop to consider the number cf f'm 
this Piano has ber a used on theCom-'-t 
form, and the standing of the Arli.ts 
use it, there can be no doubt in ■ 
about the high position it occupa. • 1 .
muilcal world.

Arti-is like CARUSO. FARRAR, 
HOMLK, FREMSTAD, RAi'i’CUA 
SLEZAK, SCOTTI. ELMAN, 
SEM3RICH and DE5TINN, Lav, 
chozen this great instrument for their 
Canadian Tours, because it is c1 .en t 
from other pianos, and its n;. i.eol 
tone is recognized as the JSL «V 
STANDARD which appeals to 
these who will hive only the best.

60 000 ot the ftirhlul, 1 arrl Li»h< p arid 
I 3 tit «b on». 170 missionaries. 40 .In pan# »e 
j (irfoht», 130 member» of mal- Congrega

tions and 208 religieuses, 2lO,churches 
and chapel»

The imwr recent Csfchol 1 c. stuitihtics 
relating to Poly nesi* give 66 227 Cat r- 
olic», 77 prie»ta. 413 tiuus, and 73 
enurehesor chapels.

FORTY MILLIONS IN LATIN AMERICA

P See une of our representatives at once or write now to the
want then intiv.
only light of the world! j 25j at all Druggists. Free sample on

N >w, in thinking ot O jr L id y s spot- j re<|uest. D niglas & Oo , Niipaiiee, Out.
1o»h soul, we c-inuot help adverting to
the opposite vice, imp ir|ty. U^l,T I ganizatlons’ have attained In the Ger 
spread is that vice am »n^ l* 1 . man empire testifies to the progress
tou*yi 11 »w v-iou o> ‘ tlJ Aiiich C itholicitv Continues to make.

iz, z°z nr
Hjw Olllt.jld »r<. the w»y. m wmen hi- *itn1> llf 70q ij00 iserub T». Amongst Hie ! Latin Amerlva ........ i- at the pre-ent

is wrecke a M ll)" 11 '* l" dally Catholic papers -circulating in the I more than 40000000 ol Catholic».
industrial di-tri -» are the “ Arbeit» I ‘ ^rnzii the «avance has been very 
MarKC with 86000 sub-crihera, the | «triking. In 1800 there were sxtensive 
Kssener Vuik-zung with 60 000 Him- 1 repi »ua remauuug vu be evaoKeli*.d, 
»ermars, the Augsburgerirtitung, 33 j i-o« the Catholic popnlsfc'oi 
000, etc. There are at least sum»* i 14 500 000 ; there are 18 bishop», 2 000 
40 Catholic dailies, of which the l«-a»' 1 prient», 11 t colesiastlosl »eminaiie» and 
imp ,riant reckons no fewer than 18000 numerous colleges. In the other Suites

of South America there are 13 arch 
bishops, and 54 bishop», (Lures which 
give us an idea of the important posi
tion the Church occupies in those 
countries. R mote P*t*gohia, c- n 
verted since 1876, ha» 128,000 Catholics 
out*o 1 a population < f 143 000.

Canada had. In 1800 but a single 
diocese with 160,000 Catholics ; it now 
counts 2,250000, 20 bi»h p», V arch- 
uishop», u v/.ii liwiio uuivoi'»'-tics u;.». 
hemiuanes. There are 28 religious 
Congregations of men and 60 of women.

' r; •

North American Life
Assurance Company

/

1't 1 "tJalï. ' ' - ■>: SI Torontohome Of lice

noseuoQ
the press, for example: what a countless 
nu-nb-T of death d-atiug mstrumeu'» ol
, . • . . 1 .. » ,.,.9*- <* .in** f.iftr fnliniU»v U.l 1 j, i- •<
th« près»! G r.tat human demons print 
free love to ruin the family ; little 
hum ui dem ius prin - vile piocures t i cor
rupt the youug. Tne silly, disobedient 
b iy wao buys cigarettes must be aold a 
nasty picture to help lutn soul and i 

reputable

i »... P

mm
O'KEEFE'S UQUt 
EXTRACT OF 
WALT WITH IRO

an honorable career has re 
from 3 tInd

j season, or the warm grasp of a friendly j 
I hand.

M i
u'ord spoken in

amounts to

Sold by reliable d- al.-r* from 
Coait to Co3st or from 
factory direct.

subscriber». mi iutual LifeI VITALITY OK TUB KAITII IN THE NETHER- ia au ideal préparatifs Sc

building up ine
newspaper# v-body. Even

date n™*!e "real »luuf 'USK«n «>ae ul I H .lland, in 18l)U had no more than 

our merctvmti oauuot ad»ert.iae their j Snu.OllO CatliulK»—tirie.ta are relatively 
hu.inesa witno it a-.teinptiun to «tao le», »ud t lere *aa ni reaident blahoo.

r.' soul» tbruugh their j Aooordirig t tne official returna ol 1907 
! r h»*re wnre then, I 882 000 Cathuiic», 

3 768 priesrs, 1 archbiaiu-p, 4 oish-ips. 
18 826 religious of both sexe». 416 new

Ask about 
our extended 

payment plan.

The w;i!i»o.s Pii-s Co., Limited
O^hewa, Qnl.

BLOOD and BOD-OF CANADAm It is more reurlilv asHimilBio* 
and absorbed into lL*e c:rc 
latory fluid than any oti 
preparation of iron.
It is of ^;reat value in ell for. 
of A nomitt and General D»*

2»-%their custom- 
eye» by filthy picture*.

Taeu tiko the th^*tres. 
there aPO some dcc-ens nnw; T‘*b yen 
know better than I cm tell you how 
hard It is ordiuanly to c .me aw,iy from 

un. i in tod soul. Tne

ia well and favorably known 
throughout the Dominion as aknow that ,w- I/ t..3TJ;.",CTURL*5

: LCD 3LEZAK -• ;osV

[Great V/aqnenan Tenorlv’ f v . 'j Safe and Good Companychurches and 136 whfoh have been re

tween *1853 and 1871 ~$24 000 0V0 were 

expended on the couatruction of Cath
olic Churches. In 1V01 there w<*re 3 
Catholics among the 8 members of the 
Government, 25 Catholic deputies and 
18 Catholic senators. At the same date 
the Dutch Catholic» o'ieeessed 14 dailv 
piper». 29 weeklies, 67 weekly bulletins 
and 43 reviews or periodicals 
tl4ures are indi»p 
vitality of the Faith in the Netherlands.

At the o immencemeut of the last cen
tury there were certain great towns in 
which there were practically no Catho
lics—-such as Bremen, Hamburg and 
Lubbeck. In the first of these there are

in le»s tti»n twenty yenrs—be
■ • MM. r in which to insure.

Its dividends to policy-holders 
have never been excelled. They 
receive all the benefits which 
mutuality of interests c< nfers and 
thus get insurance at net. cost.

It is a Csuad'en company oper- 
ati .g in the best climate in the

a theatre witu au 
canin a tors ot some ol tde»« theatres 
auswjir t > the description of the repro
bates given in Safiptu 
their sin like Sniom "

EXTRAORDINARY GROWTH IN AUSTRALIA Hy
Less than a century ago there were |

hut a few scattered Catholics in A us | relics, eonvenirs, etc., kept in the bil 
tralia who received the ministrations of i hard room, I rematked that i had iieard 
two or three Irish priests. At the that she was a ath lie. *8 - I am,' she 
present day there exists a Hierarchy said* ’and so are ail our children' (the 
consisting < f 3 archbishops and 20 mil- grand-children ol Charles Dickens ) 
fragan bishops. New / -aland which “Mrs. Htwnsiey (her daughter) ha» a 
had not a single Catholic in 1800 now new-born child, which is to he baptized 
count» 108 000, 1 archbishop, 3 bishops, next Sunday.’ *1 said, ’Isn’t it strange i 
85 parishes and 286 chinches and that Charles Dickens with such a fair I 
chapels These figures enables ns to mind, should have written against the 
realize the extraordinary growth of the Cnurch ? 'Oh/ she said, with an ex 
Catholic Church under the Southern pression of impatience on her Lee, he 
Cross. never would have wiitteu the Child’s

The Abbafce StrndelH notes with satis History had he known the truth. We 
faction the marvelous expansion cf the uev^r allowed cur children to read i' 
Church iu tue United S ate* during the until they a-e old enough to under- 
♦he last century, and gives numerous l stand.' I asked : is Mr. Henry Die 
statistics, showing the increase in the I kens also a Catholic ?' ‘No,’ she said. 
Catholic population, in the number of j ‘nut all our children are.' I learned 

clergy,
churches, chapels, colleges, schools, etc.. ; Dickens family—all attend and are 
the details ot which are familiar to most j members of Brompton Oratory.” 
of our readers.

It is worthv of remark that it is in the 
English speaking countries Catholicism 
!>a» made, and continues to make, the 
greafest advance. In those lauds, if 
the Cnurch enjoys no State patronage—
>.f circumstance not to be deplored— 
she has at least full liberty of action: 
she demands no more to successfully 
accomplish the high and holy mission 
which has been entrusted to her hy her 
Divine Founder.

For Sale nt Drag Store*over to God : that is to say, by dedicat
ing them to Ilia service, it i» an old 
and wise snying : “Who giveth 
poor lendeth to the Lord,” In ihe Book 
et Proverbs, the words run : "He that 
hath mercy on the poor. lei.dpih to the 
Lord; and He will repay him.” (xix, 17.)

We do not, then, lose our money when j 
we part with it. in charity. We merely i 
lend it to God, Who is both able and | 
wil lug to repay it, with great interest. 
And in the last day God will enrich us 
w.th tie sure» of infinitely greater value. ! 
f irevery sacrifice we have made, and for J 
every com we have disbursed to the j 
honor of Hi» Name.

St. Chrysostom, speaking of a gener- 
ouh-bearted Catholic, who scatters hi» 
possessions, and helps on every good 
work bv hi» liberal contributions, com- 

i pare» him to a wise husbandman sowing 
i.ls lre»h turned furrows with golden 
corn. If. observes the saint, the farmer 
were to keep his corn h< arded up in his 
granaries, and if he were afraid to en , 
trust it to the earth, where, indeed, it. I 
seems to perish and to be lost, he would j 
soon exhaust his supply and would event- i 
ually die of hunger. He is not so fool- j 
ish. No, He scatters it over the field», I 
becau-e he knows that, though it seems I 
to dissolve, and to be utterly wanted i 
set, as a matter of fact, if it perishes j 
then it perishes only to rise again, enor
mously increased in value, and returns 
to the owner * hundred times more than 
he gave, so soon as the harvest is ripe 

So we too, like wise husbandmen, in | 
*tead of hoarding up our wealth for our j 
own inured ore use. should scatter our 
gold, like precious grain, into the ex 
tended ba'-ds i f t he poor, or their rep
resentatives with the full consciousness 
arid unvav^rii-g conviction that,
'>tie dav reai» n n #g? itirent and celestial 
harvest, a--c -rding to the inspired words; 
*‘.V a mail sow-, ko shall he reapy"— 
Cardinal Vaughan.

re : they ' preaca 
Tney insult our 

with their immerHe fla niug show W. LLOYD WOOito the
bill!, ou which lust tiauuts her bauu-rs 

in triumph. Many poor souls a re
tained by uai play».

Tae general off *ot of all this, and the 
occasion» of sms of lust—
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irable evidence <-f the

WENEELY&CO.,™-;»;It has surplus exceeding - $ 3.000,000 
It has assets exceeding 
And insurance in force

mtoy other 
taat is to say, the effect considered 

from the individuals ruined by it,
18.000.000
70,000,000

; fhe Old Reliable I CHURCH, 
klenoelj Foundry. ; CHIME, 
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apart
is to break d i-vn the barriers of decency 
all around. Bat tho c.inaplouoaa mult 
is t»otold — tan ill!'rad .torn of ttte 
(am lie sei.aad tne Isaeatsble ruin ol
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Peui BELtSm
n-»w 10 000 Catholic», in the second 
2 500, i'id m the third some 2400. In 
Denmark. Norway and Sweden where 
Catholicity was all but extinct, the 
prospects ot the Church are now verv 
encouraging. Denmark has nearly 3 000 
Ottnolic», and an average of from 30 to 
40 conversions each year, among the 
rtef rasr classes ; there aie 90 priests, and

Head Office
youth.

Against this invasion of all that is 
foul and firutiah the religion of Je»"»
Can»-, .eta that Virgin M «net Ira nacu 
late. Wimra Holy Ssrlpture deeorlhea as 
"terriole as any array aet in ha’.tle 
array." Wno. but the purest of créa 
tu re,, hates lust moat? Whose heart is
wruu’o with Hood tender pity lor Inst'- 400 religious actae_h,'d to 8 eongrega- 
wretched al .v„a as the I nmaenlate nous of men and 7 of women, 14 mis 
Heart of Mary? She Is Oar L ,dy ol schools and *0 ilrls' schools. In Swden 
It.asora rich, p iwerful. resistless. 1 there are 2 800 Oatholios ; In N„r»ay 
Tura ro ller you poor vlotlm, whose fett j 2 500 under a Vicar Apostolic : there 
are in the snare. Are you weak? She ! are II religious Congregations, and the 
is strong to aid ; one word from ner aud [ conversions every year average mure
the demon is vanquished, his head than 100 _____ _________
crushed beneath ner heel. Aud you, 

soul, wrltning on the rack of 
face towards

WATERLOO ONT. Memorial Belle • Specialty.
■ eftkm*. Dell -enwt-f te_Baltimore. »a_L.M

c mgrcgations, fr-un those who know that they—thereligious

CHRISTIAN GENEROSITY
la it not sad to think how short sighted 

we are, and how little we consult our 
true interests ? We are all so anxious 
to invest our money to the best possible 
advantage ; and we strive to get not 
only thu best security, but also ti e I *rg 
est possible return for our outlay. Y- t 
we too of : en overlook and refuse the

CATHOLIC POPULATION OF 8WIT7.KRI.AND 
Tne O»tnouo population of 8 "ntgar

land has grown fr»ro 427. in 1800. to 
1300000 under the spiritual govern
ment ot 5 bishop* and a Vicar Aposto
lic. In the older smaller E iropean 
State» the growth between the years 
1800 and 1000 is as follows :

poor
temptation, turn your 
M*ry 1 n naculate to-day; cry 
« Hail M »rv, full of grave, the L »rd is 
with thee.’’ Those word», which once 
thrilled her soul as soul 
thrilled before or since, cannot tail of a 
bearin ', ‘ R * number»” save the prayer n mmaula from
of St. Bernard, “that it was never Hlhn,a 
known that any one had recourse to Bui^x-ria 
thee and was left unaided. H ly to her. s>‘tvia 
therefore, in nil your troubles and «he (}r„„e„ 
will lead von to her S ra hut eapeeiaUy According to an
if you auger from impurity. Arne mtn m||rll#r |l( olinveraimn to C.rh .lioitv raised over the reading of that hook 
courage and enlist noder the wnite ([) |(uw(l tlle I 05 and «hen I »«a a ynungater, going to the
Standard of virgin purity lifted up and 1 ,w 28.4,non. ..1 these 13S0UO were publie school !) ‘1 think that every im-
adeanned hy the baud of the lomacu | |m j> „.,nd, »f„i 62 000 m the other parta partial mind that realties the good it,
late Mather of Hod. uf the B npire. tentions of the great author and who

j Stau,tins furnished hy the Propa- enjoys the high mural tone of all his ! "he poor and
... . , F de rec r,l in increas. ' cl o v. Is an I

-_M s: -, (-, , In a....... tie a ears forms -lie .-«en. i- . lia-.-d by his |eri- aaya uur divin Master, “ where the r-'T ojy RnCflDDniS ID
I .tol and I liOli ,11 Turkey in-Kimip.., tent battlmg. an' - . ■' : ■ ■■ orjii.g -vil. ; rn«- Bud tne , consume, and where . -, /tUUUIUIIflL*»., roe IT
V luanla* Mae, ,1.mi t, « tv, h-"ay. M V. O S.nV-h, drelS j -Me-d-a bnrsk - b^tah and , ; S!Î!Sva;5Ü'S;.A;‘Ji!:'h

• tMimoxa IX APKICA 1 ' ' q'oh-'s , lie sit , roemua ” ’ L ,o’„ - I .... !

he ............. I 2 La up Z ■ ." “ wb.lst.n 18110 the..umber e was iovv, Uo take tea .... .............. he.ven, .he.........  ither rust nor moth ÏRaSP-'S £ i" ! ,'t
Va'lnhe, a non it. d ...........on... ,.,0h;.r>e- U, «„ the II • c n.„me. and v .re the.es hr. a n..; IS h" »,V

. -,,'ircl! » aiul nr !. »• ]h‘u" ,)l 'viri x " m« • tr- uiesiu I n? By handingMum, , W. F. YOLNti.i‘.DJ'..2SS Lymans Bldg. Mimircu. : a

V li

very beat possible advice given by the 
beat and wisi-st. of Fiiencs. Cannot we 
trust our Lord ? Has He not our true 
interests at lie»rt ? Would He deceive 
us or mislead ns ? Impossible. Nnw 
what is His advice ? Listen, ye rich 
and prosperous men and women of the 
world. He solemnly ei j «ins Us to lay 
up (lurtteasures, not in b»nks andstrm g 
r oms and in sale», but where it will bv 
in the first place, more secure, and 
where, in the »• < • nd place, it will yield 
:v muvli 'ar. « r • eeresr ; that I» to say 
in the h i ds of t ?» prphan, the deserted, 

he» dj. " Lay not tiv 
; easures upon earth;

CHARLES LICKENSw is never

I6OO1 to 152000 
26 000 to 398001)

1 300 to 28 000
6 000 to 20.000

I5 0iH) to 41 000'

M. C. O'Neil, writing to the Thlladel- 
phin, Catholic Srandard and Times, re
cently gave Mime interesting tacts re- 

1 girding Dickens and his reputably 
«lignted ‘ Child's History of England. ’ 

Qlcial return the. (H >w well I remember the row that was
►hall

PROGRESS OF c millUl'ISM LINtMENT

An Italian éhcfoaiastic, t he Atm », >■ 
M. ScradrtlH,.bas reoeutly published, at 

interesting volume on
the world-wide progress o I Catholicism 

The figuresvmbiu the last o-nfurv.
O't.,,1 uy Iho im n.it ore. he assure,, us, 
taken flora the most reliable sources— 
they in iy therefore be accepted 
generally aoonrate. lu varum, aouu 
tries of Europe where tne spirit ol 
materialism and tuftdelity is abroad 

Christians, of alt denomination., 
fallen vie Inn t.i its ravages. Ii 

is however, o mauling to Hud that the 
loa.e, winch the Cnurch may hav 
t ai ned in oinaequenoe, are to no small 
eateut oorapeu, U.ed for by her gains ill 
m >re than one Europe >n nation, as well 
a. through mf, the World generally.

(y»NVERSIONS YEARLY IN 
ENGLAND

Th© Abbaye ticrAdeiii’e survey
with E iglAud where, a century 

aL.„ the nuui 1er ot Oatholios was about 
121) 001) ministered to by 200 priests and 
tl Ve-ars-Apostolic ; in 10il7 th'-o.fcho-
1,0 populv um was estimated at 2,180 000
wit , 4 l'W prie,ta, 21 B,.hops and 2 0/1 
churches. C.iuverstons in England ar
rant udm irons am mg the educated I

Apostolic. 23 Crete 
1 700 («riesta, 1,100 schools and a con I 
wider*ble number ol hospitals and «ither ' 
chtritablo institutions under Catholic 
management. The Catholic population, 
which is growing y« ar hv y«»:ir, is at 
present estimated nf 860 000.

VROGREiaS IN AM IA

Apostolic, I

mm ooks on top of tke 
stove, bakes In 
oven at same time

Buy a Piano You’ll be Proud of
A century ago th-- outlook for Cath

olicity in A»ia was the reverse of hope
ful owing to th* dearth of missions rie» 
and the hostility of native rnfor». 
Catholics now number ab «ut, 4 001)000, 
there are 40 dioce»e« with r«-s (lent 
bishops and some 100 Vicars or Prefects 
Apostolic. A»iatic Russia counts 75- 
000 Catholic-; in Turkey-in-Asia Cath 
o'i- s have iuer« ased considerably since 1 
1800. A' Smyrna they have risen from I 
300 to 16 000; at Aleppo from 800 to i 
10 000 m Palestine imm 3 000 to close i 

. .. , m 30 00(1. and in Mesopotamia Irom 
1890 as many a» > | y) oqq 113 000. Tne increase in these ' 

206 naval <>lu '.er». !

The Sherlock-!V?anning 2Cth Century Piano embodies 
all the best in Piano building-— both in labor and material. The 
Sherlock-Manning Piano is çuaranV ed to satisfy.

The illustration shows our beautiful Louis XV. Piano. Noted for 
its permanency of tone, beauty and workmanship. When buying a 
piano, the first consideration should be

pTEN THOUSAND

You can cook over cm • pot-hole 
and bake in Pandora oymi at same 
time—and get perfect results. That’s 
because cooking draft is so baking 
draft. Flues are so constructed that 
heat passes directly under every 
pot hole and around oven twire 
before passing up chimney. No 
wasted heat—instead fuel does 
double duty, saving Pan, ra owners 
both time and money.
Would you not like to be r Pandora owner?

i V;
monces

Tonal Quality
Bi Listen tD the Sherlock-Manning Piano, 

delighted with its beautiful singing tone- a tone that will be evident 
after years of service.

This is the Piano with the famous Otto Hige; Double 
quickest response to lightest touch.

You’ll be
ola-sen — since 
An<Udan clergy me. 
lai lllWvvr.k, r,l> m.-d CAt a . -tor», aid 01» 

nDers uf arlstocrace embraced 
the Catbolie Faith. Oumpateut ou'.hur- 
,,ie, e,.ira.ce the ounv..r.i„na during 
■ llllt Uil year, ataluut 10 000annualiv.

upward» of 80

region» wUhtu the last six years has 
been 26 800. IX%

INDIA H ADVANOEMI NT GRATIFYING 
In Iudia the prospects ot the Church 

are most gratifying. The proa res» madt- 
xvithin the last cen'ury is very remark- t 
able, and each succts'ding y« ar see» an ; 
increase in the numbers g-tillered lut»' j 
the True Fold, the result "( the activity

zealous missionary woruors scattered I 
car mgh the country. T ne Catholic 

j | oputation I» nearly 2 12 millions j 
i flu ludian Hierarchy, e-tabiished under

9Mw Repeating Action
Insures no sutring even in staccato passages at fastest tempo.

If you are thinking of buying a Piano call at the factory o-* let us 
give you the name of our représentât ve In your territory. We can 
save you $100 on your purchase. And you'll be satisfied with this 
superb piano as long as you live.

Louis XV. Style 80

But we can't begin to tell you 
all the beauties of these Pianos.
Write for new catalogue showing 
all the different designs.

If you do not know the Sherlock-Manning dealer near you, write us and we will glad'y intro
duce you to him or we will give you fun information by mail direct. You will save money by writing NuW 
for our catalogue.

it

• re are at present
Members of R+r I lament, 41 

iiud 20 Catholic mem
y.:Catholic 
0 at hollo 
herd ol the I'vivjr <4 '«uoll. trp^jvzija/ys

- 'oî®

1the numerous bundsRKM ARK ABLE GAIN
... ii'i'lVl T o' t ' it.tioHos

6,000 ono In 1800 to 20

OBRM XNY 8
In Germany. [ 

h-i» risen Ir mi 1
321 440 to 1004. lu Berlin atone where, in

4871. there the .............................. Le,. XIII. embraces » |
arc now Ll 111 ' 1 ‘ . - ' arch’ll imps. 24 bishops, and 4 Vicar-
open t-(> th«* P'i > 1 « 160 000 Catti *p stoho. T ie number of pries'» i*
ohur^he». wiCi " 11 '26S7, <«» reluiious of both sex«-s 3 869 .
o'ic». The Catho c cp»i'j* s o ^ there "•* 106 college* and ». minime».
lïo0h*iu® dT^moni ‘^Ich sehû. or -d 2.300 Cstbo.lo schools. Betweeu

Sherlock-Manning Piano & 
Organ

l NO STREET ADDRESS NECESSARY )

Co
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The Great 
Feeding Value

ALDWEll
h,

T
1TILE MORSES-:

Sf1£EP»H«tlG6 
hoi imaaV;, of Molasses Meal makes It the most 

beneficial food that can be fed to stock. 
H ghly nutritious ’vith unique antLeptic 
and digestive properties.

EjÙuDwmfttol

SêdsÊÈA Caldwell’s
Molasses Meal

W! I put Ho’Ses, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs in the pink of condition 
and keep them in sound, vigorous heal'h. Chp out and mail the 
coupon and we will send you full particulars about our Cut Along Herer

h

I Fmt

pa

CSubhinq
Oiler

hértd ntr ^fn!!^ pjrf icvliars about your
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Mol sses Meal direct from the 
factory at who esale prices 
Address the envelope to Ca d- 
•wel L Feed Co., Limited, Du ri
das, Ontario.
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Power wb'eh makes things good f r 
thom who do their lt*v«»* came to
our retcuo and brought u* our heart'»

Never rn'fld if you can not • ■ once ob
tain the thing you long for. No matter 
h"W far away < r bow impossible it may

you, juht keep your mind, your 1 ashamed of my acti< us. toy 
purpose, fixed on it. There 1* a magnet it* very look*. What can 1 do ? 
power in focusing the mind on the tain? 1 do ? '
we long for. Way^ w. never dreamed “Briber, yi.w rely tin n h on y. ur- 
of before will open up in a marvelous j sell. You must ask, beg, Mi.-se stronger

I than you to help you. I rnn sure the 
.hint keep trying, keep pushing, keep j patient, gentle B ewse-i VI >ther will aid 

thinking — thinking burd all along the I you if you aik her. l> > you ri member 
line <.f your amnitiou, and doing your what our Sunday School teacher sa' i 
level best to attain your desire, and you l*at week about asking her lor favor», lor 
will be surprised to find bow the way ' help ? 
will open itself as you adr*u<r«*.

CHATS WITH YUUNUMKN s*.'7> 

i. ■ *H"
1 . WB

Lr-f^H|a5 

v

matter how oon- 
uuleaa it 

t he
the

the poor boy was al ways ashamed of 
himself. Often he would remain in his 
room for hours uiournii.g over bis 
frailty.

•‘Maggie, dear slater, what can I do?" 
he said to lier one day. alter he had had 
au unusually violent Ü". of anner. * 1 a-i- 

words, my 
What can

i- i many things ; we must fie recollected 
and pray that from benoeloi 

| « \>r be i»ilhful to love ami 
i id never more < fb lid llun, 
taught penance both by word
ampie. lit- bell» k httn*elf to th 
and lived tui lorn* and

M clothed m « amol's • •

”8i penances,
8KKING the best in others

It is uofortunate for a ebild to be 
reared iu su atmosphere pessimism. «-I 
en unnatural lack of confidence in one s 
fellows, »'i atmosphere of dount, of sue 
pioion. Belief In men and a desire to see 
the good Side ol people ra' her ll a i the 
bad. i» splendid capital with who h to 
start out in life. Wuen we see only the 

that God made, refuse to wee the 
burlesque man which unfortunate train
ing wrong thinking, mistakes and win 
kttv'e made, we help to firing out what 
ever is noblest in our fellow man as well 
a» in ourselves.

Wnat we nee in others is » pretty good 
indication of what predominate» In < ur- 
aelves. if we are inclined to see crook
edness, perverseness, dishonesty, malice 
and envy in our neighbors, it indi 
that these very qualities are too promis 
eut in ourcelvew. Others are mirrors m 
which we *ee ourselves. Beware of what

what is iu yourself. Boos out for the 
person who is always condemning ot ber», 
finding fi iWB, seeing the ugly, bad side. 
II,. Is a dangerous wan.

Don't allow youiself to be a cynic, » 
diaapprover ; don't go about with a mic
roscope lo* king tor other people's faults 
and fillings. Learn to believe in people, 
to ree t he good in tnem

We have a peculiar love and admirit 
tiou for some people because t ey find 
good in as, they see the possibilities 
vb oh others do not see. We love them 
because they do not aee the bad, the 
ugly, the crooked in us.

i snow a woman who b*a a gehius f»>r 
bringing out the beit in others because 
she refuses tueee anything hut the g©j i. 
in spit#* of the fact that sh ) tsk-s e-i n- 
para'ively little pains iu selecting her 
servants, she always has good ones and 
rarely hi*.* trouble with then . She has 
often taken those wno bave been 
dir-charged time and time again from 
other iaaiiliea and haa made good ser
vants of them.

The secret of her success is that she 
does not treat them as most people do— 
as hirelings or inferiors—but with great 
kindness and consideration, 
patience WISH lueir wokui mh ami fail 
ings aud by her treatment s« wins their 
love and confidence that they try their 
best to pleiee her. Although she never 
locks her jewelry, m >ney or any other 
rateable» from them, a servent rarely 
takes anything from her. She makes 
them understand that she trusta them, 
believes in them, relies upon their honor 
to deal aa fairly with her as she d<>es 
with them. It is really wonderful what 
she brings out of them by the golden 
rule, her philosophy. Yet it is perfect
ly natural aud scientific. We do not 
misuse or take advantage of the fri« ndl 
who believe in us arid see in us possibil
ities which others do nut see.

Scolding, fault finding, domineering.

& S- S 3- • ,v>I US 1

£gm h*[ II* How
t i hihis days in pro*

■:*
uld“DhSbW'isfr

we fallL midvalleymanlier.

FOR MAKING SOAR 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, 
DISINFECTING SINKS. 
C LOS ETS. DR Al N S, ETC.

plain, f
at1*1 out Loid praih il .1

• Sne leans far out of Heaven 
And sees the children small ;

COUNTS With a tender grace on her loving face
0-, i-dgm.Dt. our opinions, our ... %X?T2kîZ £'ï .be

Nous in life are very much colored and .
.ffMted by o.rburlll, condition. E ry- ”',.ei^7u her 1...
.blog » d>»P-P ,« think» or do,.»,. b.rinsv.Wgg.d.vrn
““““"ï •“"‘T*?, 61 hi* ,»lut|lQheav.„:oh«lpm...udwb.u I
Ho c.nnut .Yo.d it any mor. than he ' , >lu ,,ttlu,
.. .cb.uget.becolor ol bUe,,. Lw»tblbg e*„v, ,nd 1 n, .11 to

It W.. newer Inu-nded that hum.. „fd ,,, Wo„„ tb,„ „er."
bolugs .hotild bo slllug, or tick ; It wa. u„ , L„, ,
not inteudeo that i heir efforts should b* , v . , t . u t, . novena to her, and think ot li w she
.i.bdr..u Irum the world, .crvlce r<>ll„wed h„ d,..r Sou. our B wed 
Tbore sro hundred, ol orldonco. lo o,„ , „ ,lo the „„th„ trod curlug
cou.truotiun that o-e woro lutend.d lur , dat, , te|| T„m ,
haripineh*. ei. 1mment end nwcfeinem .. ,,. .. . -»ne wni beip > •< ii we win oui y «s»
iM.hnrr.rbot »c«o„(„ ,o,dlorfc...tb „.„u vllr wb„|, hoirt. Olv„u,.e. .......
M“ ”"d,e,f"r nOrrevoment ; and t, , more ,hlu lhp „lu, ,t the ......
at hieve great things one must feel that 
thrill of bounding health, that fulness ol 
physical force, that buoyancy and ex
uberance of animal file which makes one

WrIT IS THE PLUS VITALITY THAT

8 lit g 

I had conquered poo

SOLO EVERYWHERE 
RLE l!SC SUBSTITUTES

? Was
She loves to have u* 

Son."

fur tit d, lie v
in others. It is » tell-tale I

COMING OF THE OV INE BABE received Him n In t!■• ■ and '
w r it linos they w. re In ■ ■ „ i ig 1er a great 1 e r«

a p

Be. I whom it i• Dd powerful prince with riches puWei
glory, aud they wimlrt not bave I tend my anp» I before 1 h;

out- | shall prepare Thy way b» i r
ADVENT IS A TI K WHEN Wh 

SHOULD DO PE VNCE IN AN Cnrist, Wno was bt.ru po r and
TICIPATION OK fK GLOHiOUS j e-ist iu a w.ysvle ivu ear Bettii- m. 
FEAST OK LHltl 'MAS

I r
. II lxtas | .ni, .

As I he |.e p e cl 1 -1 • ! lej.'ivi I v :li t|ly.
ot i he Messiah aton. d for. hi

d to br
x leotauc y ol the com

in-t G ui, and 
be i' finite.

Bishop Loi ton , litI too, an* we now It» iej nee sou pre *».. i... lur It 
Thegoepel ot tniu < brings bet re pare to give Him • ■ i, « w. sine- , it -,■.

us two pictures, name the pictuu; vi v; . are soon to Coinmei. t, III- (i v:,i n i i i
t’hrlst aud the pietur* I St. .l.nm, ' c .iu ng Le’ us rej . 11 I f , i
announced Him as tt Saviour of th«* meins to ti«, H s bn • is in • .1* -o U
YVulld. Ttie places wn 'these pictures His ni* ur h m l ht
were drawn w*» Jerae m aud the det nH kmgti t u by ;*t . tor our si.. tt»d
ert land soinewn»0 ’ .m, ituui u. , lujrratn u Iroin t': nn. on ■ uuio
(Jurist had enured up ILs public li-e tne graces He give-, us • re-i ptn

ilie days the Blessed Virgin spent in the Knd was in and around Tusalem preach- , uns . H*e. a g J liie m re n> w . tiuu
servie» of the lemple. L- t us begin iUg His doctrines and irking liis mir |j,, , itsu ^is „nd li' axen •" «I e <■'
to-dav, and our n«'Vri a will end witbiu ac|,.h lu pr.ol that H was divine and ia8vng ht ijiiu- 'i berv t or, i1 , ■
the octave of the feasr. sent ol His fath* r tom * atonement for ,eVtl. j„ ; ,;i . . Him.

brother, bec.u.e Se I. In » .Ulterior I t,“'. LlIdÜ noTCnîlVrre.'but'1 dbeL'n ptoeebTug to" e. TmtoXJiJZ ! .......  f" »• ' • ' " »
,n,,itioii to cres'H. The ,,,Tentlvef«(‘ul- l( , ,,»d U.,V bWl e.rue.t euougb. " J, „ ,M »t , eu.uee »........... V - ol all rt ......... ' ""
ties, tbe .prlng. of rewureelelueM .re We oil, join m thl, uoeeus, .nd I here td‘' J prVu .riLiregbe ....... .. ' ' »" '
much .truoger ,u the =.n «lib. greet 0ur Ble~*4 S S!« O.b- to ... ................ .r ..ur
physical surplus, with a large health re- Mother—I have all confidence in her uivi. t0 all who would • lieve in llim. nme. but f-»r all tun- .nd whi st v is
.erve, tln.il in the one who b.« no re- Mlggle- | belleie l hire not been hell 11 The oourer.. ol tb t»el.ild -or, o-t .pur- uted b. '"»u, t"il ■' 11,11nr? i r t° '**rvpto,,b* ™««..*.*• „n i L.»t u,» pooho1^.., ,,..4..j- •» h„,P|.h$elc»l et.bd.rd ale..,, labor. »t a „D , yim rem.mbPr Titi.o'e picture ol ll|eld0ur L„rd that a,- are a.lted t„ ' "Ith many at the tune II- vatne. It t- t-r 
great dl.adrantage It I. the plus rital tbe .Vrfsrntatlon tf th. Blcr-ed Virgin ii„ olrt... wb.cL -e •>:: H-he.ther. by f.iu a- ri III. heir,
ltj, the plu» energy rh.t c uut». M.r,' ? Sitir L.rj g.r« »« » >m . immem.ir.le iu a lew e hi. ui It ir by baptlem. to take b.te ot the da,» and
TUB SELF - CONFIDENT ARE IN „,e,t, eop, la.t „eeg, aud I bare It in Lt”t ™ubu who i, preaching tu u. bm let the mem..,, H-t leh. and

DEMAND my room. T«e little child U milting h I, Mother Church. But .he uee. the Cnrtets birth there thorn. 1..... year.
It la the nelf-ooiilldeDt man who wine- hravety up the atep. of the temple, the ...li-amm- word. a. did St. J.iho, and at'o. take inti 1 ^ - v .|l|d | I’oivi ' ■ si::>

He who etrike. . ut boldly, who dots out High Hrieet la waiting for her, and her bie„ du peosnee ae the fltt.irg and hear a. and , J ,
wait lo, time nr ttde, wbodoe.no* ait on pare.,, and Irieud, ataud around watch- pr,p.,.ti.m to Wurtbil, p^p.re l„r the Ml «• -v^h gr. tude. and we , ■ m,n , , . _
the atone ol Fate waitlpg lor an oppor ing her lease home and all lor God. It „lr„„.d Cnrietoiaa urn. aud to receive to our heart ol heart, as Ht» t ,
tunity to come alvog, who g-iea thruogh i. » picture to_m.lte one feel ooeBdeoee lt, nieLmga aud grave a. Cnrlat aud But aa John preached and as licit
obsUcles aud not over or around them, in fcbls Holy Child, for she way ou y a J,.hu were cousins. Christ was th*- Church preaches, we mi»sf first d<• i * n- ,, ,wc, \., 
who is not waiting" for others to speak, cbi,d wheu bhe 1*,,t a,l f<'r u< d‘ . Divine S..n ol Mary : St. John was the *uee . We must purge our soul of »in ; p.epoaitiou.
think, or act, is the man who is going to ‘".Maggie are you thinking o c tig a 0j Elizabeth, who was a ooumu to must repent our past iniquities, 
win lu this new country. There is a Dun iuterruoted Tom, with aa a arme OIJ|. Bie»»hed Lady. Christ and John make atonement fur them by p»■ * une#- ;
great demand for the self centred man— sorrowful voice. were children together they were burn must fast and denv ourselves in
the man who is not afraid of himself, “lt God ehould honor me by such a ab„ut the same time; they had play* d 
who, if he can not sav “ I will," at least I ca11. 1 hl,P" I may he given the grace to ^getter in boyhood, b d oonle- r*d to
says "1 will trv.” Leaders, not full w- ! promptly. But 1 am only a little gt#t^er ln voUtti and nan hood, and had
ers. original thinkers, not imitators ; | «lrl« a,,d we Wl11 talk aboQt uur novenii" met around about the tune that Christ
men with new ideas are Keing called for Let ua begin now. was about entering upon Him psion
lundiv in all the important walks of life. MWe and Tt,m made, l°e nov<*na and death. There war a similarity be 
— 018 with great ferv r. lorn tel*, vfca*. never tWBeu them bv grac« as weli as oy ,
mu c> , lriIT nv . f’ lFFRFUL F XCR hefore had he bet*n 80 mî,Ch ‘U , ar ^ nat» re, lor we know that Christ «as U e
THE LIGHT Jr A L iLEKr L L r .XL Once during the nevena he wie tempted to„6t ht.Hlltltui , f the children of men,

to auger, but he whispered : “Mother, # d 8-llU 0f §t Job:, that there was 
help me to be patieut ; help me to cun nv|je Duru gr^at^r uf w mm. Tiiiuk«ng ! 
trol myself.” t)| the one, we naturally think ot th»

She did help him, for never again was other, and hence their namea and deed-
are coupled fruru uur Lords inr h a^ 
the* are a (<*w years before His death 

We contemplate to day the advent o'
Christmas. We all leel in an tit*'p*1-ion 
the joys of that most j »yfuj m-a u, and 
we bail it a- the dearent ol the yew

YeHence. II
how the wafer wa»ding frast, aud 

changed into wine bv the n quest from 
the tender-hearted Mother

"Ssturda? of this »e«-k is the t- ast of
the ‘Presentation of tbc- Blvae» d Virgin '
W'm will mike our nnveoa In honor of

; HeHi
Cross. W

h ll<g H nd thehexult in the mere io> of being alive.
The man wh » lias such superb health I 

that he alwavs Las a lari;e amount of 
pi us, a lot of the positive in bis thought, 
instead of the minus, the utgative found 
iu the weak, si. kly man, ought to be a 
much larger pr< durer then bis weakei

e-it i Mit Icoiumunum

«Ü
I

Down
j::l Urne»,
i n easy
linsl*miik 
| vjlboït 
1 mtirML

. r

h'jineShe lias
U

IT IS EASY TO BUY operate of iiny 
. h un i ,-n il»*i -* lri.il 't not 

anil v ■ \\ ill mi tu 'I ••*••' v ent of
Miulv in «.m «.la no «loly . I'He Gllmin 

ntl e x pvt i Mit 1.1 11 h t i l it 11 anil t«'."'l1 ■1 
;i, , i, ,| i o 1,11 ns j tint want work

, ,ml terni-i mil lie pi .|H*r kor>r 
Itlg in,...... y for Vit ni" wiite 1er

. vh«ni»»‘sl n 
Iglvi'ii with extpie. d 

A no» r directions

i 'I one you pi "
txvad

GILSON MFG. CO., LTD.
IOB York 8tr<-« t, «iu. lph, Onlarlo Canada.

over-hearing methods bring the 
out of employees iw the nrpoaitemethods 
bring out t.be best. Suspicion brings 
out 80Fp‘ci<m, prejudice, pr* judice, kiud- 
ues* kindnesw.

Many men are always looking for the 
weak points in their employes ; lookii g 
for s.iine ugly thing* s-une unfortun
ate fault or habit. They are suspicions 
ol them, taking for granted that every
body who works tor them would “ do ” 
them if they hid a chance ; would shirk 
and slight their work when out of their 
sight. Tb*‘ remit is that these people 
always hxie tr- iible with their help.

Watched v.rployeea, those who are al
ways suspect# d, will never give out their 
best. A - m rul you call out el employ
ee-. the qualities which you tee «njsa iu 
them. They will reflect t - ou your, wn 
mental attitude toward them. They 
will give you back just about what you 
give them or expect o* them. XN hat 
you see in them they will come .pretty 

giving you. If you see they
will give yon their bes*. If you see the 
worst, they will give it to you in corres
ponding service.

A wrong mental attitude towards 
others, seeing the bad in them instead 
of the good. n--t only cal s the same quel 
ities out of these people hut eerioualy 
injures ouraolves. The habit of looking 
for the h*d in others,of seeing only their 
failings and weaknef-a«-8. produces a habit 
of mind which ia fatal to growth, to 
•haraoter building.

It is just as important that w<;« should 
seethe he-d, in onraelvea as the best in 
others ; that we should see the man or 

God intended, not the oue créât

There is no greater every day virtue 
than cheerfulness. This quality in man, 
among men, is like sunshine to the day, 
of gentle renewing moisture to parched 
hearts. The light of a cheerful face dif be subject to such frequent and terrible 
fuses itself, and communicatee the happy flts „f anger. He was not alw»*e strong 
spirit that inspires it. The s-iirest tem- L-nough to resist temp'ation, hue a-1 llt* 
per must sweeten in the atmosphere of grt»vv older and more earnest in trying 
continuous good humor. As weli might 6ll pita;1,. God. he learned the all impur 
f.»g and cloud, and vapor, hope to chug ta,,r lesson of self-control. He gave all 
to the sun i luminated landrcape, as the (.redit to the Blessed Mother, wno an- 
blues and roeeness to combat j -vial „wered the uover-a which be and Maggie 
speech aud exhilarating laughter. Be made to hef;f'r the grace of overcoming 
cheerful always, Tlvre is no path but anger.—Sarah S'evens in Sun ay Com 
will be eatler travelled, no load but will panioB 
be lighter no shadow or heart or brain,
Put will lift sootier iu p eseuce of a de 
lermined eheerfuli vs . Itmay sometimes 

difllxiult for the happiest temper to

Ac lo time is mere such au outPur*i « I 
general j-»y »ud good feeling. M* u le, 1 

kiudiy toward oi e another ; i d giv.
testimony of it by wutd and deed. h.,i 
we must ri-f above the day i self and 
think of Hun Who made that da» aud 
founded that joy by be ug born Stvn r ; 
to man. We must b • -l m tt.e B-o»e ’•* 
Bethlehem the bUvn ur of thx* world aud 
the Liberator of uiaukltd,-aud at tht 

ur*»eUe-

HIS BOUNDLESS LOVE 
An old sold er walked up mid down 

the siFi-ets of Vienna ploying n violin to 
hit daily bread. After a time his 

hand became feeble and tremulous, and 
he could no more make music. Oue day 
the old man sat on the curb weeping. 
A m in came along and said :

‘ My friend you are too feeble to play ; 
give mu your violin."

He took the instrument and began to 
discourse meat exquisite music. People 
who were passing stopoed. A crowd 
gathered. While the stranger played 
the violin the old man held his hat, and 
into it. fell the coins which the enrap
tured townspeople willingly g»ve. 
When tht) hat was full the stranger

keep the countenance of p-act and con
tent; hut the difficulty will vanish when 
we truly consider that sullen glo< m and 
p*»aion*te despair do nothing but mul
tiply thorns and thioke ■ sorrows, III 
comes to us as providentially a* good, 
and as a good, if we rightfully apply its 
lessons. Who will not then cheerfully 
accept the ill, and thus blunt its appar 
ent sting ? Cheerfulness ought to be 
the fruit of philosophy and Christianity. 
What is gained by peevishness and iret- 
foluese, by perverseness and sadness 
aud sullen ness ? If we are ill, let us be 
cheered by the trust that we shall soon 
be in health ; if misfortune befall us, let 
us be cheered by hopeful vibivns of bet 
ter fortune ; if death robs us of dear 
ones, let us be cheered by the thought 
that they are only gone before to the 
blissful bowers where we shall all meet 

forever. Cultivate

fame time we must prostra t- 
in adoration before Hun as t e God » i 

'- ' 
withilli u ami the Holy G hi at li« g 1 1 
and lai hiul of Israel look'd aim i- 
for the coming ot the Mt-nsish. 11’« 
Pealrotbt sitn-i, of Him, the prophets 
spoke ot Him, the people prayed that H« 
c me and liberate them from 
captivity and return them to Li - if b/ng 
lost glory as a "nation. ‘ The p* phi : 
D.-ivid lud foret'hi mat the-Saviour;, 
would come after 470 years, aiol »» ,x tio 
time had come and all were lot king for
ward hopefully aud gladly for Hi- ad- 

But lo ! when He came H is o^u

said ;
-Now put that coin in your pocket, 

and hold ■your hat again."
Then the man played more sweetly 

than he had before, aud the tears ran 
down the faces of the people who listened 
When the hat xvas filled t he second time, 
the violinist dropped the inetrumtnt 
and passed on.

-Who can it be,” the people exclaim

woman
ed by false ideals and vicious sugges
tions.

Every time 
Should-insist upon seeing the ideal per
son, the God-ona.ed being which roust 
be perfect, immortal. We should insist 
and persist in seeing the ideal self, w hich 
is tiie tru’h of our being, and not the 
mere scarred apology of 
whi h wrong thinking or vicious living 
have made. There is everything in 
forming the habit of seeing the man or 

long to be—the one you 
Positively refuse to see

HEAVY DRINKER CURED
think of ourselves we

Samaria Cured Him and he Helps 
Oinersto part no more 

cheerfulness if only for personal profit. 
You will do better and bear every duty 
and burden better by being cheerful. 
It will he your consoler in solitude, pass 
port and oommeudator in society. You 
will be more sought alter, more trusted 
and esteemed f ir your steady cheerful 

The bad, the vicious, may be 
boisterously gay and vulgarly humor
ous, bur, seldom or never truly cheerful. 
Genuine cheer fulness is an almost cer 
tain Index of a happy and a pure heart. 
—New wurld.

A man who has been rv ea i l Ir •• 
tb« tv fill c iving • 1 drink,
first thought i*» to help others, sln-«> 
the spirit of true brotherhood aud phil
anthropy. R-ad his letter :

“ The Samaria Rrmrriv >. Toioriui 
VViU you please seiul me l> o on d1 

ruiais reiating to yout valued 
bAblt I wish to bend lli' » 
to turn through dr.nk. ^ ■ 
h.iv- lake* vour remed . • If I
to he. I never think O I-king or tism -t o ^ 
in mix- way as all desire !>• i has ir*- I atmi 
speak too" highly of your wonderful • in-» '< 
n.ay use mx name i «ny ■ vy. u w:--i in i 
H. Liilywhite, Bngden.Oot.*

Samaria P eiviiption is tanteh-s*. m.t 
odorless, and dissulves instantly iu tt 
nr c«'ff‘e, or can he railed with ■ d 1 

be given with or without tl.e pa 
It removes thi

ed.
• Why said a man in the crowd, “it 

is Bucher, the greatest of violinists."
And so it was. He just took the old 

soldier's place, and assumed bis poverty 
and shouldered bis burden, and played 
his instrument and earned for him the 
com he needed so much.

That is precisely what Our Saviour 
did for us. He found us in poverty and 
distress and across the broken strings 
of His own broken heart He struck a 
strain of infinite music which called 
forth the plaudits of Earth and Heaven. 
He stood in our place, 
poverty. He carried our burden.

A HINT TO BOYS

a man or woman

nk ahorir- 
remnh 1 r thr drink
I

wi' • r. • m.-1 i 
I find it nil x u ■ .» m u

worn • n you 
ought to be. 
an v thing else.

Many people make the mistake of try
ing to dig out the nad by the roots, in
stead of cultivating the good, t he beaut
iful and the true the antidote for the 
ugly, the false, the had. This is like 
trying to get the poison which is killing 
a person, nut of th • blood instead ui 
quickly using the antidote, which will 
■entraiiZ'it. Cultivate the good and 
the bad will go. Opposites cannot exist 
iu the name mind and at the same time.

TAKE THE NEXT STEP 
Do nor be too anxious to see all the 

way ahead of you. It may not he best 
for v<>u. Ti e man wh > carries a lantern 
on * dark night can see perfectly to take 
the m X- s’ep. Lie does not ne* d to »< e 
all the steps, lor be c m only takeeue at a 
time, and when he c»*kes that step the 
light m 'ves forward tor the nex o m>.

The trouble with mohr » f v^is that 
we want to see too far ahead. V\ want 
to he sure that wo are going to do som»- 
gre.u thing. Then we will not be afraid 
to make a great « ft orb.

Bug k.-i»p “p«iizgiug away," .. Lincoln :,ter
did. K«-p j,mr tra.t in the Great Un- ,

I'-.wer which somehow briu,'» M 
thin«. out infinitely better than you n.g
expee . .1. ..«.an called her "Job.

li.iw m.ay time, in our past live-, the |uved d.-.rly her br ither Them..,
way ha. aeeroed "o dark that we could *" ;thing that, hurt hi™ .armed to p,,#,.
nut, see a uleaitl ol light. 11 '» ,:’-nv ' , -. „,„t|e heart. Ilia fit, ,1 , , worth a thoeiand omind. a year
times failure ha. seemed ahanlutely ill ' w„„ld eo di.tre.a her th.t .he l|iav|i t|)„ h,l,it oi Inohli.ff on the 

duln^our6 ^t,kaPnd 7neD M became ill. Alter .uA «Wto | bri|ht .ide ol th-ngw-Dr. Juhnwn.

OUR BOÏS AND GIRLS
Ht* assumed our

THE BLESSED MOTHER'S ANSWER 
Thomas Dawson was about fifteen 

Ol age, and a strong, henttby boy. 
in his la*t term iu the high

craving fur drink, build* up 1 
and restores the -rvis. 
vu mes distasteful and exeu nnu-f 1 

D ink Is a disease not a crim* . 
drink <»t whiskey si way* Invite* hi,« 
The iiifl imed nerve* mid -tomaeli <■ 

that must i-i’her f <• »■*’

Ui-owledge
I stood in the store of a merchant the 

other day when a boy came in aud 
applied for a situation.

“Can you write a good hand ?" he was

school and bud every reason to think he 
WtlU|d g. i duate with honors. M bile no 
was not s general favorite iu the school 

sufficiently well liked to be 
bv tiis companions as president

of their class organ isation.
fairly good boy,—he had

l)i ink

1 Yaas.
“Good at figures ?"

“That will do ; I 
said the merchant.

‘ BiitV slid I, when the boy had gone, 
“1 know that lad to be an honest ii-dtt*- 
trim', hoy. Why don't you give him a
C-hsnce ?"

‘ Because he ham t D arned to *‘*v, 
Y.-e sir/ and'No, sir,' H he answers 
me as he did when applying lor a situa 
Hon. how will he answer customers when 
be has beeu here for a mouth ?"

he was 
elected a era-: mg

bv more sxbiskev < r rrmoved by *<;i* •.
like Samaria Pr« i-crip’ido not want you," fin treatmen 

Samaria PrescripHon ha* b«*« iu r» 
I .r and sure oi u*e by Phy.-.

Ho was a
faults, out not serious oues.^except

n tendency to "become ui gry. 
not qipclr to .riper, that ... hi- did out 

an in.ult ill every act ol til- niâtes 
—but When he did become angry, he 
seemed to low control ol hlmtell, to be 
almost a roauiae, so ungoTernable as to 
be lea red by those around him.

Margaret, usually called 
entirely o fferent in dis- 

S ie wkh »o mild and patient 
difficultàe» that the girls

and li isphslN lor < v r ten years
'

Prescription, tell them id» ■ 
If you have k hiishiiiid, f»-h, <-r iri
th%t is drifiinv into dnnk, help 
save himself. Write to ri«v.

A FREE TRIAL PACK x« • E
1 l i

lug full
with t»" k «'

particular», te*1 
will he sent -

free and postpaid in p'ain ►eaU-d
to anyone asking:'for it am» 

paper. C'- rresp i

in little things is a wonExactness
dviful source ot cheerfulness.—F. XV uge

tinning this
sacredly confidential. V\ i i <■
Th«‘ Samaria Remedy G'*., Hept. 11, 
Oolborne St,, Tt route, Canada.

embodies 
ial. The

'Joted for 
buying a

You’ll be 
b evident

double
;t touch, 
npo.
or let us 
We can 
with this

d’y intro- 
ig N jW

j
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about your

We recently announced a Christ- 
mas “clubbing offer on SO brand new 
Mendelssohn Pianos. 1 he regular price 
of these to pianos is XMO. Our club 
price is 52ÎX ; slightly more on instal
ments. These to pianos are a special 
order we placed las' summer, when 
things were slack. We got a special 
price. Since we made this announce
ment last week a large number have 
been spoken tor. but those that remain 

exactly the same in every way as 
those that are sold.

This is an unusual offer, and ter
minates when we receive to applica
tions for membership. We cannot get 
any more of these pianos to sell under
™ dK tomS« 'Lm“o™’a Œil gill this Christmas x„,l it, ,ou, ti-plialiot,
to-day We know piano values. We recommend and guarantee every smgle in
strument included in this offer. Read the following particulars-

r
''J. *V 'y.

c
- inE7^ ■ 'j*r» h»

i " » w|

,

are ’ e>

This is an ÉXACT ptetuïe the piniii.t

DescriptionTerms of Payment
You cari eh « se any one of the follow- 

inu pi'ns of pax ment :
1‘LAN A—A $:V»0: jtltvno for -nsh 
j'l.AN B A S'.kV) jiiatio for I28'2, -.fc 

$10 cash and $') per nt' nth, with ut

Twice
Guaranteed

The .cams# are faiiey Walmit or richly 
figured Maltoizaiiy, laQtiis X.V, design, 
duuMe yerteer inside nud

'

width, 5 ft. 1 inch; depth, 2 ft. 3 
ihchi's.

rjAOll of these pianos 
^ is guaranteed by the 
Mendelssohn Piano ('•>« 
< f Toronto, both ss re
gards material and work
manship.

ilitr'eh , .
PLAN C—A S'lC.0 piano for c- <», at 

(15 «ash and $7 per month, with* ut 
ii.Vr i-t

VLAN D—A «00 piano for $-7(1, at 
(25 essh «nd 120 evi ry three mutuhs, 
with ut inter* >t

A\ K—A S'MO piano at $206, ot 
sh and (10 per mouth, without

Di-tails—7 j octaves. Handsomely de
vaient B stun 
Carved trusses. Over- 

Three ntr.utrs iu unison.

Fall.signed cast.
D uhle veneer.
strung Bass.
Patent improved repeating action, with 
nickel-plated brackets and rail. Im
proved iron frame. Compound sectional 
wrest plank. Continuous nickel hinges. 
Automatic music desk. Plain polished 

Patent, muffler rail and three

And because of our 
of selling850 mt nv years 

and handling their pro- 
die ts, 'x« uioniiditiuii

interest. , ,
B,ch mf-mbpr . ( the Club i. tn n».v 

th<- C«sh lit' ini' npo" 'be ncceplai ci - f 
ly liability 
hly or qu*r-

Y Sir ally endorse every e< n- 
dition of this gmr u tee.

his sppi vatu n. 
then is the pîymeid

t'ts. Th« re is no ibteiest
panels.
pedtils.

of muni

t r extra chargee ol any kind.

If You Live Outside of Toronto
Club, the pisn of payment you decide 

meone in yt ur tn G hb'rhood. We
Sornt ua T nr application I r me.nher»hin tn the '-"l‘" •*'«•"

w,- claim. H D. t, M-nd It luck to ua Iroutl I oolb-ct.
i vi-r liad to i ur chart* a rt-ill.v Routl pi

that il i« t xtolly
.

Wnte fcu-day. To-morrow you may

und* r such favorable terms.
(Ter ecaithd the 50 piano»withdraw thisforget, or wo may have tf

Xi.R._A handsome piano stool is Included fret .

M' 1 l i‘

- (y / ee/nuif/.
// of'orr to .E MR

f00 YOU WANT A PIANO!
THIS CHRISTMAS ?
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Exhibition White Rocks HfiMi RAM1
.J5e^:T,::T».ra «rais»1’.llvJTlL DJ1IUV
limed. Mo k loi • lr that can win Good wmtei ....
i.ivi i' I’m • iMMi.iiiir. ah I nerd loom r C. Quarterly i ivitlend Notice
UULMAGK. 766 Waterloo Bt. London, C anada. , , ,

Notice to hereby given that a Dividend 
at the rate of BIX PEK CENT per 
annum upon tlie ixthl up ( 'apital Stock of 
The Home Bank • f Can win liait been tie 
dared for the THREE MuNTHS ending 
80th of November, ltill, and the Mime 
will lie payable at it* Heml Office am! 
Branches ou and afier Frio ay, 1st De
cember next.

Tim Transfer Bonk* will be closed 
from the H th to tic 80th November, 
1011, both days inclusive.

«amOi.e'a personal enjoyment is a very 
email îhiug », one's personal usefulness a 
very important tblug.

A leaner wishes to return ibmks for 
a f ivi r received through prayers to 8fc. 
Anthony, St. Joseph and the Blesstd 
Virgin and a promise to publish.

In tbi* world, where there is ho much 
sorrow and ho much unnecessary grief, 
fret, and werrv. Imw grateful mu ht we 
to bo that G d sends along, hero and 
there, a natural heart- mger, who, by 
his very carriage and apontaoeous 
actions, calms, cheers, and be'ps his 
felluwh! « ;i .ci bless the good-natured, 
ior they bleu» everybody else.

A GREAT teachik; body URIGIML (HARltR 
• I (J£»4I Tim, Calendrier ltellgleux for 1912 

has just been issued by the 
Mother House ot the Order ol Christian 
Hr-it tier» coutalus the latest official 
statistic» of the largest Order in the 
Church devoted exclusively t » the work 
ol eduoat-iuii. Some ol the figures art* 
particularly interesting a* vuey show 
thu extent, and development of that 
world-wide organization, and, incident!)
point to what the Catholic Church is -ac>-,-p
doing for the education ot the masses. | ,IM — * , - - ------

At the present time, the Christ- |
Ian Brothers have a total .■! I (Mil ®elBfl| II fi| (TO ILS'.IP

s (ssU N ; . .bit I
ad n nistratiou is divided iuu> 53 Dto : H (r*«'jgp|i ft
trictb or Provinces, In U*rupe. £ StlwjHfelr*
ther have 3.*8 hou-f s; in A i «. 4‘J; iu and 8

trouble with Sunlight Soap. 
r»i and 8 juth America Vi), uf | I Just follow the directions on the 

the different countries where th«- S<-n» ‘ wrapper arid Sunlight does the
ol Su. L t Salle are most norm- • -us, Spam rcst. Cogts nttle— does much

Iv.d. w.th 1-4 -i - *. ''"V .ver Injures hands or dothe».
nett witu 0.), while In the untied state* 
toe Brother» nave 90 establishments.
In the British Empire they have iu a-t 
911 houses, 54 of these being iu the Dow*

Oi the cities where the

WINTER TERM
If!, Xmas Decorations Send only lO cents

For this heaatlftll lH Inrh tnir cloth on 
Flna Ait Ulian, y -ur choice vf W11IL1 h»n, ! 
F.) i'll t Mi Mrllh k, VI',I.,| „r llully .i.-aign 

- . ,-x ami m.i v.ii in.lude h:i:i: ok > iiahuk.
• 3L ,ït mi" e il,-, rlptluu I,. ••Art Neville-
Æ, r,J w 1 - " M itiiui'i.-.
„> ) The tr ,v doth rainiHrlv h.-I1h f r Ï3rants,

h w.'ultf er-iiusrlly , "4 y uv.i
III I'.'iu U I I I "lizh V «lu,- 1,1

In the Central Business College of 
Tofouto begins Jan. 2nd. C m 
mercial, Shorthand, Telogra; hv or 
Civil Service Course»—Uti teachers 
— 151 typewriting machines — 
multigraph», roller copiers and 
tiling cabinets — everything to 
thoroughly equip our graduates. 
Write today lor ca* alogue.

W. H SHAW. President.
Ynnge and Qerrard 8ts.. Toronto

en

Or b-r now. The X ■ ■ ■ • ■ fl wer f r dec* 
i-rut mg ] unum* a is r>e l'oint Befctias 
T Eaton A Co, Ton > - ordi rsfrom u.s
fliipr K-. Polut Sott'.i 50 •. a doz. Car- 

1 ' ions, 20c. a d"Z. < lir> s.ii* he 1 inn-,
50 a doz Waxed b’o-e-, 50c. a duz.
C u«teri American lîi-auty Hoses ÔO-*. 
a <i z White, Gre« • r ir Id Holly,
*1 50 a dozen yard-. Nice size Xunn
B il*. 2 h r 5o. No i ds s^nt by mail : a__
express only. Special price* to the 
whole ale tr«de. Wnte Brantford Arti
ficial Fiowor Co., Brantford, O .t.

3 B| I Cardinal Falconio and Americans 
‘•The gracious and amiable per»- n- 

ality of Cardinal Falctmlo, hi# dutn - 
(•ratio way», bin thorough understand
ing of our pe< 
pathv iu their alio» and aspiration», won 
lor him a place ti at has been Accorded 
to few nieii in the heart - I the A-mrl- 
can public." says the Morning Star.
• That his E-i inence, on hi* part, r- ui 
prooattd the affection he so nobly won, 
breathe* forth lu every word of the 
beautiful and touching letter in which 
he,bids farewell to tho Aichhishop* m 
Bishop* i f the Uo't»d States, 
dare* that iu f ir < ff Rou e, wltnm the j 
sl.ad.iw if St. Peter, he will tver feel j 
the deepest interest in this portion of : 
Christ's vineyard, now to endeared to 
him.”

-I!
is ii
II f

tv*if;p.’e, and hi* car lo st h) in

By order of the Board,
.TAMES MASON,

nVTXLI.ONB & ee., Oepl. 13
49 Co borne St

■ii#8 Toronto. Ont.
Toroeto, Octobrr 35th, 1911 Gmeial Manage,

1
HEAD OFFICE

8 King St. W., TORONTO« The

- • 1 

1 -'FSALARY AND 
COMMISIONS VARENI ViOLIN Branches and connections through 

out Canada.

ii--V LOCAL BRANCHES 
London St. Thomas

Melbourne Lawrence Station
lldertor.■* IWWHWWIIW A really Rood violin sold 

at a price that is within 
the reach of everyone

Are you 8*niggling along under the handicap of a 
poor iiiHi ruinent ?

G Ve y i urself h chance to really do your best. 
T'ie Vareni Violin to sold at an extremely ream nubl© 
price ind it is an instrument with which you can 
secure the very fluent result*.

A construction that combines t <* knowledge and 
skill acquiied from 'ear* ot exp* rience and study 
and the use of high grade selected materials make 
1 e V'a re in Violin an iustrument that 1» sail.-factory 
from every standpoint.

Tne tone to exceptionally fine, heing rich and 
pure and of a quality that will <i -light you.

Su‘• i i |,i io r repreaviitative wanted 
immedlste'y in nearly every city and 1 
town. Energetic young man or woman, j 
Extra or entire time, 
missions and special prizes, 
m.w emplovk d a sph 1 did opportunity to I 
inert at-e income in spire hour*.

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL,
John Street. T, ronto.

der no one poorer, and will assuredly 
merit an infinite reward iu “that life 
succeeding this, which to eternal.’'

A. T. S.

ion of Cau-ni 
Christian Brother* have the largest 
number uf <• mmuultiea, Montreal come» 
flr.r with 15 bouse»: then come* New 
York with 11; in Madrid they have 10, 
a ii iu ttxne U Tnern are 5 Novi
tiates of tne Order in North America, 
auld l’r*iuiu( OjUeg** or JuumriLes, 

of tne latter having been recently

C. M. B A. Branch Nu 4, London
j Meed on th<* ind an, 4th 11. 
i at eight o'clock, at then !<•>
I Hall Kivi mond

678 KINO 8T.

'.Vr7@ Favors Received
A subscriber wishes to return thanks 

s^ks An'bony for a. i»vor received.
I wish to return thanks for recovery 

from severe Him »*, throne' intercession 
of Our Blessed Lady of Victory and S.. 
Joseph.

Sularv, c m- ! 
To those uiialav ot evt*ry ,noai 

■>m». St Peter'* Parish
l Kaw.MAII 1*1».,,If,"Kx

iurr.ai 1 Swrftàr»

ti-: ;S| No man can ever travel away from 
God without doing it at his own ex

il-Lb phone 244*

Church Organsl-,**

J
estalilisbed iu Toronto L » meet the par
ticular need* of this Province. a TUNING Ki; pa I RING

tors, Electric Motors, Organ 
Blowing Machine y

• .
Water Mo

"I CHRISTMAS GIFT FURNITURETHE.POFE'S ARMY LEONARD DOWNEYaSr ),V
'^V'V W 'f]
- y V

London. Out.;Editor Rboobo -Dear Sir,—I read id 
the Uaittoiio Note* of your is*ue ol 
November li, about 
Noonan, that he ‘'i* perhaps the only 
m*u in O iuad* who was a member of the 
Pope# army."

I think it useful to the readers of your 
excellent paper to point out the mis
take which ha* no doubt inadvertently 
slipped into that note.

Justin the Mtme week on November 
ti, the Semaine Religieuse ot Montreal 

long list uf for

give furniture.\ If you want to give a present that will give lasting gratltudI

1

’ - ' ' j

There are three lines of Vareni Violins; nil 
the name model but with fitting* of 
different quality.

!' Raw Furs 
Wanted

- 1r 500 Suggestions tor Christmas Gifts in Our Catalogue 14i Mr. Thomas. «UU-
Xx! All beautiful, useful and sensible. Priced In a way that will help you to 

purchase economically. This catalogue sent free to any address outside of 
^3 Toronto.

- <su. No. 61 at $25 00 No. 62 at $35.00 
No 23 at $45.00

rLL P1FTR0 vareni 
NEAPOLI ANNO 1910 
($) P. ft m I'dTr ni|

Freight paid to any , 
DArCt'D station within 200 
ixL/VvilVF.IX miles of Toronto. .

The *9ti8factinn to he secured from tbin violin will 
re :iv you for the tr uble uf learning more about it. 

Write to us addrvs*iug Dept. S.

For this 
HandsomeIf | $5.45t }1 • 1 pay highest eash price* for raw

furs of ail kind*. I pay express charges 
•n all furs shipped to me. LuU kv,.l 

separate until shippers are heard from 
on ret;nest.

Send trial shipment. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

■Pü Au tsAuuipli» uf the ’.omarkahle values la ourExactly like iliueliaiiou. 
catalogue. The frame is made of selected oak, with quarter-cut oak arms 
and front posts, highly polished and elaborately carved, spring seat and 
buttoned back, upholstered In morroccollne—beet quality of Imitation 
leather, which wears and looks equal to real leather. A rocker well worth 
$10.00.

\l 6sf | cmarket Olhtf lines of Violins from $5 to $5,COOLook tor this sta 
ai e imatations onpublished a pretty 

mer soldiers ol the V-ipe’s nr uy. There 
we read that about 500 Z )uav«-» of L itn- 
orioiero were Canadians, and that a good 
number of them are still living. At a 
fuueval High Ma»*, celebrated in th< 
Cathedral «>f M mbreal, ou the 2ti ul 
October, for the late General De Cnar- 
ette, who died recently in France, many 
ot hi* fellow soldiers under the Pope's 

whom were

. Williams & sons eo.
LIMITED

A i The
< v; R. S

CHAS. G. WHIDDEN,

Exporter Haw Furs Antigonish, N.S.
The ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Limited, Toronto, OnL Calgary TorontoWinnipeg Montreal

f J.J. M. LandyDELIVERY-PAID CHRISTMAS BOXB
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■ The secret of a man's nature lies in 
hi* religion, in what he really believe* 
about thto world and his own place iu 
it.—Fronde.

fltg were present, H'Ouug*c 
noBiOtid, says the S -maiue k-ligieu*e,
“BunHiere*, Prendergast, llurtubtoe,
Durocber, Vincent, all knight* of 8'.
Gregory; Cotin, Bruuelle, Blondin, now 
parish prient*. Raparle, Vezma, Lamarre,
BrUsetce, Ferron, Leblanc. Juron, Du 
rocher. Sauve, Deaormeaux, Moreau,
Coutiee, tie Belietetiltle, Dube, M. G.iwu,
Brauohaud, Lvbel, Cole Roy, Diisraler,
Panneton, Benoit, B-dard, Gar 
iepy, O.-ndrou, St. Miob»l, Renaud,
Pare, B eau, Martineau, Leclerc, La 
porte, Oûarbunn-au, Bt. Germain, Bro.
Bruno, a Trapptot, etc. ‘

Bdaieda these, quite» few other names 
occur to roy inemurv: F. F. Duigoeault,
Lemire and Garceau, Jesuits, living In isi> • irld for V.dmonion sKparatf. 
Montreal, Mr. U inland, from Quebec, li ■- one m - «• i* " h-r iu.hu : n,.i ... u, ,nMr. L*fre.“...... . from S .r. 1 end M.

F rancoeur, from St. Hyacinthe, Knights ,w. „i whom will be requin-u u, te.., h t*'rm«-h.
of St. Gregory, Mr. Desilets and Mr. Appiv wuhreiei«iv#s to J»~ r. J. c.oii^nn- Kdit 
Du**ault, f rom Trots-Rivieres. M r. L*- 
compte, fnra St. Boniface, Man; Mr. rpKA HER wantkd FOR s s No 7 

,, . , 1,. , • «i 1» ...u,., • Hut '.'r-rfonl ■> i••'•!<*r ho ding a -• ■ '•ml 1 ■ -Chartier, Mr, 1 ortin M r. Richer, etc. olrk.... vri,... \iK -, -i •- n.-s-- o if
Tnose name* I give from memory; no ,.x.......... . , ,.-v <•*!•.• v-« !>">'• v* *»-«:n

doubt a far greater number are uu ;u"-. rh.isini.^lwhdavs, Addte»s. JoWpiiOiC.«mne,
known to me whose name* could easily 
be added to the preceding list.

Manufacturer and Impoitrr of
Vestments, Ostensorto 
Chalice*, Ciboria 
Altar Furnishings 
Statuary, Stations of 

the Cross 
t Candle* Oil*

Prayer Books 
Library Book*. Etc.

$ TEACHERS WANTEH A

■ | iNE HUN UR FD HOMAN CATHOLIC l'M« » 
V-A ussional tearhers required lor whcxil» opening

■
Apply to Canadian Tearhers’ Agency, Boi So? 
Regina, for Saskatçhewai whools ; arui 153- 
Tentn ave. west Calgary, for Alberta appointments

TEACHER. A*
• S hool No 3 
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-..

rSi Your Christmas money will go further than ever before if you make 
this a “delivery-paid" Christmas and get everything you need from 
The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. Here are some examples of our great 
values. Don’t put off your ordering. Send it in to-day.

'

‘Ri SPECIALTY OF 
MI6S1UN SUPPLIESrr antf.d link experience

Principal for R. V. Separate 
Pamrourt Must ‘»<*ak and teach,
- tench language alike. Duties to commence 
midsummei holidays. Send applications to 
Tieas . I sale Bechaio. Painmmt. 1 )nt

<§_ if ; V-te«|
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Residence College 462New Address
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'r a long Gold- 
Filled Chain

L-96 7 6. Women's Boudoir Slipper, soft kid leather, 
American mak 
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Sizes 3 to 7. Price, delivered. ....
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Moat touching wan the appeal made 

in So. Josepu'a church, Ottawa, on the 
last Siind »v of November, by the ven 
ersble Btahop Grousrd if AthabahKii. 
for his piiverty-strioken misaion* of the 
far North. As the aged prelate »pok«, 
i

labors, which alt too evident h he 
minimized, attd of those of hie fellow 
mi»*i .uarie*, the thought w»h Upper
most in «-Very mind ol the tilt y ) ears 
during’ which that hoiy evangel i>t had 
been carrying the no * •u.-.e i t the 
gospel, :uid enduring hardships, priva 
tiotiH, toil* and trial*um-peskalile, »hile 
thé greater number even to profeSbiog 
Catholics sat at h une and could h.mk- 
ly be persuaded to contribute a pit
tance toward* mtosiotiary work,

h- d, or rather tie gave a 
brief (nitline «>f edndit i.-n* a* they are 
up iu the great, white silence, where 
there are titoe months ot winter with 

from fifty to

6 BS-6386. Give her i.bto Wal
tham watch and as tl-;is. [x?rfçct 
little timektvfiei ticks off the 
minutes **f the years to come 
She’ll look, back u i i pleasan t 
memories of the Oirtoimus Pay 
it arrived. You may. choose d 
hand-engraved, plain or engine- ^ 
turned, hcav> g ! i l'-îlul hunt ^ 
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8 The Way
. By Jess

•".L- ..Va' Tcrt'b'i tne V.Yrxthcr

snte on Amateur Garde ing 
Ven cc the Beautiful 

By'Mary F. Nixon-Roulet.

The Old Woman of the Crib
By Honor Walsh.

Old Captain
Bv Michael Earls, S. J.

Priests Who Have 0;*cnedl tho 
Senate V/ith Prayer 

St. Francis of Assisi
1; Lev. Leo 1-. Dubois, 8. M.

Thoughts on fracticrJ Rcli- 
elous Life B lb-\. Gabriel
Pol an, S. J.

The Weaver by the Roadside
By Marion Antes Taggart.

Fair.eus Cloisters of the Old 
World- i.y Mary F. Nixon-Jieulet. 

Littio Wv: c.f K • Tfort and of
Wisdom 1 y 1 *v. J ’. X. Lasance. 

A FHc*? 1 of r :r. Sheldon’s 
['l.ir-.-'y-e (ill',, ire.

Ti: C y •; ' " e Mohawks
By i. :7. E. J. Bovin», S. J

A E-i; fît" •. Ancient Peace
By 'Midi Mary Power.

For hva . of the Lilies 

Sc ;.c Nv able vents of 1310-11
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, Renfrew Co
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en, e in',M. Sullivan, iju'-by.

;|M ' ■ Bi B-9673. Give one of 
these gold-filled, pearl-set 
pendants, with nne curl 
necklet, ti inches long. 
No gift will be received 
with more plea
sure. Price, 
delivered

•f.. the thermometer rangti 
beveuby dpgt ♦;* below zero, when all 

• biilt mute m * he grip of the 
Provision* suffi dent for a year

*
1 . tin- 1 'iiialiliv-i ic.u-lipr, clu'ie« m i cm

* -,o. t. I Byrne'rv ■

Sr.
thing* 
frost.”
are brought thither « aeh summer and 
are of the simplest kind. From statiou 
to station they ate carried upon sleds, 
driven 
eeedlug in
ahoea. The priest and brothers, who in 
that district extending to the Arctic 
circle, are Obi* es of Mary Immacu
late, do all their own work. They have 
to build house* and a church, every bit 
ot the wood thus employed, being saw* d
by baud. Iu laofc, it to to obtain funds I CHILDREN for adoption
for the establishment of a sawmill and | oon , xTltoi ic homes w anted 1 
time oblate the tteoesshy of such atrenu j a J i now...g n>:«!>i*n t *. me-u five; i
ou* labor that the worthy bishop d* | p.'r|. ia';r1,l'0%^g,rj k* a'M r 
bo w, as he Bays, employing hie "last re ' 
mlining breath. . "

In li item in g to such narratives a* I ^ 
this, doe* It nob seem .-vident that alms 
bestowed for Huott o must appeal

i he» veil. Fur
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and charm Safety pin : '*'> ' % " v’ with a silver-plated rim. Silver-plated
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livcred . ea/v w/ « «y delivered.......................
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Buckskin Mocmsin of best quality and Indian trimmed.
Prices, delivered
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- , 11 to 2____
sizes, 7 to 10.
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L-9070 
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decree of Walter 
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We publish no Christmas Catalogue this year, but our Fall and Winter one is 
crowded with Chri tmas suggestions. A post card will bring it. Whether you order 
fifty cents’ or fifty dollars’ 1 orth of goods, WE PAY ALL DELIVERY CHARGES.a mlf.rd on

It is an exhaiisti 
' legal argument, in f,iVi>r 0 T«-mere decree pmmi'to i‘< d hi IL 

. i ■ 1 .. u by the ii0Hi,ees the Pope. Single copie» 10
•:» • ' : : -i: ' en ,.. r ,i,:z..i. 50 v»>. >00 $3<w ;
T>ÜrO '““V v'dVrl'.u"»!- i t- npnciu* rites lor larger q.i«.i,t it lea. Ad

\ ’ V " V iv cures Vaturih end Day ! . v. r. , OaTHOLIC KKOORD Office, London.
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v3H 25c ORDER EARLY
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